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SUMMARY

Relationships of 34 species of senecio and representatÍves

from 3 other genera of senecioneae are examined. Evidence is

presented from seven major lines of research:

1. Morphological evidence, ineluding stamen' style and ovary

waII microcharacters discussed in recent reviews of Senecioneaet

is used to def ine three major sr-rbgeneric groups termed' "radiate" '

"discoid" and "erechthitoid" (ttre l-atter superficially resemble

the genus Erechtites). Three new species are deseribed. in a

preliminary taxonomic treatment. Discoid and erechthitoid species

form largely natural groups, whereas radiate taxa are diverse'

Tr¿o species with rad.iate capitula are otherr'¡ise closer to discoid

species, and malr be the prod.uct of introgressive hybridization'

seven radiate taxa possess characters not normally found in

Senecio. If recent taxonomic treatments of Senecioneae are

followed, then these species are likety to be transferred to

several nevt or existing genera.

2. Differing modes of reproduction largely explain observed

phenetic relationships. AII erechthitoid species are facultative

inbreeders whereas all but one of the radiate and discoid' species

are obligate outbreeders. Annual and perennial life forms are

loosely correlated with breeding systems but a number of

exceptions occur in both categories. Dispersal potential in

relation to seed size, and number, seed dispersal and seedling

establíshment ind.icates a range of adaptive strategies in

different environments.
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3. Chromosome numbers of 2N = 38, 40r 60, 70r 80, 98r 100 and

L2O are reported for native taxa. The effective basic chromosome

number of the genus is x = 10, but 2N = 40 is most widespread

throughout the world.. Hexaploid species are more abundant among

Australian taxa than elsewhere in the world. Àl-though hexaploid

species can be subdivided into three groups on the basis of

generation Ìength, breedíng system and capitulum morphology, their

distinctive achene morphology suggests a common ancestor. Many

Australian species of Senecio are hexaploid but they are not

related to ,'caealioidn genera of Senecioneae characterized by

this ploidy level.

4. Recombfnation systems are discussed in terms of chromosome

number, chiasma frequency and positíon, breeding system and

generation length. Because of widespread potyploidy Darlingtonrs

recombination index cannot be applied to Senecio. Increases in

basic chromosome numbers promote recombination but increases by

polyploidy are likely to restrict recombination. High polyploid

speciesof@^aythereforehaverecombinationsystemSas

restrictive as those produced by aneuploid reduction. When viewed

in this manner, results generally support hypotheses concerning

recombination systems found in different environments.

5. DNA amounts are reported for 52 taxa. There is a ten-fold

difference in interspecific DNA amounts per nucleus G.2 42.3

picograms per 4C nucleus) and a 9-fold d.ifference per chro¡nosome

(O.OB4 0.7;.4 picograms). Preliminary evidence of a 108 variation

in intraspecific DNA amount is reported for two morphologieally

variable species. Polyploidy is thought to restrict further

changes in genome size, and on this basis, high polyploids suggest

aprimitiveorbasicaenomesizeofabout1.6pico9ramsfor@.
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If this is correct then the genome size of specialized ephemerals

has decreased whereas the genome size of some morphologically

primitive species has, increased. General correlations between

DNA amount, cell size, minimum generation time and. environmental

conditíons are thought to be best explaíned in terms of natural

selection acting on the phenotype.

6. Karyotypes were constructed for most.species, and compared

on a percentage símilarity basis. Relationships generally

paraÌ}el those based on external morphology. Radiate species are

again most diverse but some of the differences are due to inter-

specific variation in DNA amount.

'l.. Studies of natural and synthetic hybrids between radiate

and discoid, and radiate and erechthitoid species are discussed.

Some characteristics of hybrids between parents of different

ploidy levels may be determined by additive gene effects. However

the rayed gene is apparently disomic with incomplete dominance.

The parentage of one high polyploid and one sterile taxon

previously recognised at the specific level were determined. from

karyotypes.

Conclusions based on combined evídence are that radiate

species may represent two evolutionary lines one derived from

an early migrant species with characteristics intermediate between

"senecioidn and "cacalioid" genera, and the other from a later

migrant species representative of Senecio sensu stricto. Species

with discoid and erechthitoid eapitula most probably evolved in

Australia. They appear to have a conmon ancestor although

morphologicat differentiation associated with different breeding

systems is extensive. The general sueeess of Senecio, reflected
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in the size of the genus, must in part be due to family character-

isties of Compositae. llowever, Senecio appears to be the only

genus f-n compositae in which chromosomal evolution has oeeurred

predominantly by polyploidy. Polyploid evolution, involving

introgressive hybrídization within mixed populationsr maY

thereforebeanotherfactorcontributin9tothesuecessof@.
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CIIAPTER 1

General Introduction

1.1 Evolutionary Processes and Very Large Genera

The nature of selective advantages or of general evolutionary

processes is usually decided by comparing evidence from as many

genera as possible. such a method necessarily selects those

genera that are most amenable to study - that is, genera with

a known taxonomy and comparatively few species (less than 100)

often restricted. to one geographic area. However, it could' be

argued. that genus size and distribution indicate the abíLity of

a group of species to responcl to selective pressures, and that

small geographically restricted genera are therefore not as

adaptable as large and cosmopolÍtan ones. If this is the case,

then theories based only on evidence from small genera may be

Iimited. in their application. Although the greatest variety of

adaptations are likety to oecur in the largest and most widely

distributed genera, these genera are often avoided. as researeh

subjects as their taxonomy is usually poorly understood' The

major objective of this thesis was therefore to examine as many

characteristics as possíble in a number of species from a large

genus in order to see if relationships and evolutÍonary processes

follow the same trends observed in smaller genera. A seeond

objective hras to try and determíne which characteristics con-

tribute most to the size and apparent suecess of the grenus.

Senecio (family Compositae, tribe Senecioneae) þ¡as selecte<L

as it contains an estimated 1r500 species (Nordenstam 1977) and

is thought to be the largest angiosperm genus. Species occur on

every continent and in habitats ranging from inland deserts to
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alpine herbfields. The type speciesr' Senecio vulgaris L' t occurs

naturally in Europe and is a self-compatible ephemeral herb with

homogamous discoid capitula. However, the genus also contains

self-Íncompatible species, annuals, perennial herbs, shrubs and

lianas*, and species with heterogamous discoid or heterogamous

radiate capitula.

The present study was largely restricted to species of

senecio occurring in south-eastern Àustraliá and can be divided

into two broad sections:

I. Chapters2- 3

Discussion of morphotogical terminologY ¡ descriptions

of taxa investigated with discussions of their past and

present taxonomic treatment and a discussion of relationships

between groups based on morphological evidence alone.

2. Chapters4- I

Discussions of the reprocluctive bÍology, reeombination

systems, DNA amounts, karyotypes and hybrids of specíes

investigated. Where relevant, relationships based on these

studies are compared with relationships deduced from

morphological evidence.

Despite the restricted geographic area of study, variation

was encountered Ín almost every aspect, of the genus investigated.

For example, ephemeral, annual and perennial life forms are

*The comparatively well known arboreal species or 'Tree Senecios"

of St. Helena and Tropical Africa are eonsidered by Nordenstam

(Lg77, Lg78) to be taxonomically isolated¡ and have been placed

in the genera Pladaroxylont Lachanodes and Dendrosenecio.
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represented. anong the species examined and both self-compatible

and. self-incompatible species oecur in each of the three

categories. Gametic chromosome numbers of N = 19' 20' 30' 40'

49, 50 and 60 were determined as well as chiasma frequencies of

1.01 to 2.04 per bivalent and mean DNA announts per Chromosome of

0.084 to 0.469 picograms. It was therefore possible to compare

predictions of a number of evolutionary concepts with the

patterns of variation ound in Senecio. Three of the concepts

are described brieflY below.

1. MacArthur and f¡7ilson {.1967) coined the terms "r-seleetion"

and 'K-selection,' for selection in density-indepen<lent and' d'ensity-

dependent environments. The r- ancl K-selection moclel predicts

that in stable density-dependent environments K-selection wiII

favour late maturity, few large progeny, a long life and a small-

reproductive effort, whereas in an unstable density-indepenclent

envÍronment, r-selection will favour early maturity, many small

progeny, a short life and a large reproductive effOrt. Repro-

ductive traits of senecio species occurring in both stable and

unstable environments are eompared with predictions of r- and'

K-selection in ChaPter 4.

2. A second and reLated theory suggested by Grant (1958)

and stebbÍns (1958) is that different reproductive strategies

reflect selection for genetic systems that optirníse the rate of

expression of genetic variabÍlity - in other words the rate

of recombination. Grant (1958) discussed the possible influence

on recombination of longevity, chromosome number, chiasma

frequency, sterility barriers, breeding system, pollination

system, dispersal potential, population size and isolating

mechanisms. AIl 0f these factors have been extensively research-

ed since the work of Grant and stebbins, but no attempt has

been made to compare most of the factors in one genus.
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An obvious reason is that few genera show variation in all of

the characterl.stics listed by Grant, but'Sêllecio is an id'eal

subject. Recombination systems found Ìn SenecLo are discussed

in Chapter 5.

3. A thircl concept examined Ís the "c-value paradox"

(Thomas L}TL), or the fact that the nuclear DNA content of an

organism is not necessarily correlated with evolutionary advance-

ment or strUctural complexity. OpinÍons are'ciivided'' Some have

suggested that most of the eukaryotic genome contains "selfish"

(Ooolittle ancl Sapienza 1980) or "parasitJ-c" DNA (Orgel and

Crick 1980) and that natural selection acting on phenotypic

characteristics is relatively unimportant. However, Cavalier-

smith (1978, 1980) and. Bennett Q972) consiclered that the nucleo-

typic effect (as opposed to genotypic effect) of DNA amount on

cell size, cell cycle time and minimum generation time forms the

basis for the natural selection of DNA amounts. DNA amounts per

nueleus and per genome vary consid.erably in senecio and ar.e

díscussed with respect to other characteristics of the genus in

Chapter 6.

Listing of Species ancl Geographic Ranqe of StudyL.2

There aie 44 native and five aclventive species of tlnegig ín

Australia as well as ten species from other genera of senecioneae.

AII are listed in Tab1e I.1 along with the occurrence of each in

political sÈates (see Figure 1.14) and general capitulum and life

form characteristics. The geographíe area covered during fielcl

trips is shown in Figure 1.18 and is referred to as south-eastern

Australia. Dhe study area is approximately 1500 km from east to

west, 600 km from north to south and represents about one seventh

of the total area of Australia. Ho$Iever, the study area contains
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TABLF: I.1

Alphabetical Listing of AII species of senecio Followed

By À11 Species of other Genera of senecioneae Known

To oeeur in AustraLia, TheÍr Oceurrence in Each

Political state and Gene::al Habit characte::istics

(* indicates taxa included in present stucy)

Oecurrence
SA VfC TAS NSI^I QLD

10

General
NT CharacteristicsWA

Species of Senecio

+

* HET.R.P.H

* IIOM.D.P.S

* HET.D.P.H

HET.R.P.S

* HET.D.A.H

* HEÎ.D.A.H

* ¡IOM.D. P. S

* HOM.D.P.S

HET.R.A.H

HET.R.A.H

* HOM.D.P.S

HOM.D.P.H

HOM.D.P.S

* HET.D.A.H

* HET.R.E.H

* HET.R.E.H

* HET.D.P.H

* HET.D.A.H

* HET.D.A.H

* HOM.D.P.S

amvqdalifolius

anethifolius

aff. apargiaefolius

behrianus I

biserratus

bipinnatisectus +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+ +

+

+

+var. A

daltonii
elegans**

3

gawlerensis

georgianus I

qitbertii
glomeratus

lossanthus

gregorl-l-

+

+ +

+

+

+ +

+

4

+

+

+

+++
+++
+++

+

+++
+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+ +

gunnii

hispid.ulus 2

+

+

++

++

var. dissectus

hypoleucus



TABLE 1.1 continued
Occurrence

SA VIE TAS NS$T ' OLD

11

General
NT CharacteristicsWA

jacobaea**

Iaceratus

laticostatus I

Ieucoglossus

leptocarpus

Iinearifolius 2

var. A3

var. B3

Iautus

subsp.

subsp.

subsp.

subsp.

subsp.

subsp.

magnificus

megaglossus

macranthus

mikanioides* *

m]-ntmus

pícridioide,s 5

odoratus 2

var. obtusifolius
papilÌosus

pectinatus

platylepis
primulifolius

+

dissectifolius + +

alpinus

maritimus +

Ianceolatus

pilosus

À3

+

I

+

+

+ +

+

+

+

+

+ +

+ +

HET.R.P.S

HET.D.A.H

HET.D.A.TI

HET. R.A. H

HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.P.S

* HET.R.P.S

* HET.R.P.S

* HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.P.H

* TIET.R.P.H

* HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.? FI

* HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.P.S

HET.R.P.S

* HET.R.P.S

* HOM.r).P.L

* HET.D.A.H

* HET.f).A.H

* HOM.D.P.S

* HO¡,t.D.P.S

HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.P.H

HET.R.E.H

HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.P.S

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+++
+

+

+

+

++
+

+

+pterophorus**

+

+



TABLE 1.1 - Continued

Oeeurrence
!üA SA Vre . TAS . NSlq OLD

T2

General
NT. Charae.teristics

quadridentatus

ramos].ssJ_mus

runcinifolius

spathulatus

squarrosus

tuberculatus
2gs

subsp. eglandulosus

velleioides
vulgaris* *

SP. A

sp. B

sp. C

Gynura pseudochina

Petasites fragrans**

Brachyglottis brunonis

+

+

+ + +

+

++

++

* HET.D.P.H

HOIÍ.D.P.S

* HET.D.P.H

* HET.R.P.H

* HET.D.A.H

HET.R.A.H

* HET.R.P.II

* HET.R.P.H

* HET.R.A.H

* HOM.D.E.H

* HET.R.P.S

* HET.D.À.H

* HET.D.A.H

* HET.R.A.H

HOM.D. P.T

* HOM.D.P.T

HOM.D.A.H

HOM.D.À.H

* HET.D.À.H

HET.R.P.S

HOM.D.P.H

HET.R.P.H

HET.R.P.T

+ +

+

+

+

+++
+

+

+++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

3

3

3 +

Species from other genera of Senecioneae

Arrhenechtites mixta + +

Bedfordia l-inearis

salicina +

Crassocephalum crepioides* *

Emelia sonchifolius

Erechtites valerianaefol ia* *

Europs abrotanifolius** + +

+

+ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

* included in present study

** adventive in Australia
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I
2

3

4

5

TABLE 1.1 - Continuecl

rare, possibly extinct

typical variety

described. in present study, not formally recognised

nevr status of S. georElanus var.' Iatifolius (see ChaPter 3)

new status of S. minlmus var..'picriclioides (see Chapter 3)

6. l{A = Vlestern Australia, SA = South Austral-iat

vIC = Victoria, TAs = Tasmaniar NSW = New south lfales,

QLD = Queensland, NT = Northern Territory

7. general characteristics - a. b. c. d.

â. HoM = homogamous, HET = heterogamous

b. D = discoidr R = radiate

c. E - ephemeral, [ = annual, R = p€rêrnial

d.H=herb, S= shrubrL= liana, T=tree
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the greatest diversity of Ser.IecÍo species and of the total 44

only 6 are endemic in either Western Australia or Tasmanía and

three oceur in drier parts of Australia. The study area there-

fore contains representatives of 35 of the 44 species occurring

naturally in Australia.

The present study includes 30 of the 35 species in the study

area, ten subspecies and varieties, four of the five adventive

species, one specíes '(S.'discifolius) occurr'ing only in Africa,

nine naturally oecurring hybrids and three species from other

genera of Senecioneae occurring in Australia a total of 57 taxa.

1.3 Taxonomic History of 'senecioneae and' 'senecio

TaxonomicprobIemsassocíatedwithtreatmentsof@"'"

closely related to the size of the genus. Nordenstam (L977)

estimated that Senecio contains 1r500 species and has been

"burdened by something like 3r000 specific names" - numbers

approached only in Solanum (Solanaceae), Vernonia and. Hieracium

(both of the Compositae). An even greater problem is created by

the ill-defined boundaries of Senecio sensu stricto. At the

time of writing, a full description of Senecioneae has been given

by Nordenstam (L977), but no general description of Senecio that

includes evldence of the last century exists in the literature.

Senecio sensu stricto must comprise those species most closely

altied to the type, [. vulgaris, brrt precise generic lirnitations

have not yet been determined. It is therefore necessary Ín any

treatment of Senecio to also consider characteristics of other

genera of seneeioneae.
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1.3.1 Senecioneae

r.3.1. 1 Genéral treatments.

Senecioneae r^Ias first recognised as a tribe of Compositae by

cassini (1826 , L82g, 1834) , but his creation of at least 300 new

genera led his work to be viewed with some scepticism. The most

widely accepted treatment of Compositae is by Bentham (1873 a and

b) who reviewed the work of previous authors and arrived at a

systern of 13 tribes that remains largely unchanged even today.

In the most reeent conspectus of compositae (Heywood, Ilarbourne

and Turner 1977a) major changes have been suggested only in the

treatment of Bentham's Helenioideae (=Helenieae) and Senecionideae

(=Senecioneae), but the changes are outweighed by the overall

agrreement of modern treatments.

Bentham divided senecioneae into four subtribes (in modern

nomenclature)LiabinaerTussilagininaersenecioninaeand

Othonninae. Although Hoffman (1894) largely foltowed Benthamrs

treatment of Compositae he recognised only three subtribes in

senecioneae (merging Tussilagininae with senecioninae) . ì'tany

studies have since been completed at the regional level but none

managed to establish major taxonomic changes on a world-wide

basis. Rydberg (J.g27l and Robinson and Brettell (1973) both

proposed that subtribe Liabinae be recognised at the tribal level

but the change was not eommonly accepted. Elevation of Liabinae

to the tribal level was agaín suggested by Nordenstam (L977) ín a

review of Senecioneae for the two volume t'Biology and Chernistry

of the Compositaerr (edited by He1ruood, Harbourne and Turner

(Lg77) ). Although the tríbe Liabinae appears to l:e gaining

acceptance, Nordenstamrs suggestion that a number of genera

related to Arnica might also merit tribal recognition was not as
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well received by other contributors. As cireumscribed by

Nordenstam (L977r 1978) Senecioneae contains two subtribes

Senecioninae with 96 genera and Blennospermatinae containing

4 genera with more obscure affinities. Although Nordenstam

(L977) did not consid.er that Senecioninae could be further sub-

d.ívided, he discussed two loosely characterized complexes termed

t'eacaliOid" and "seneeioid" genera. As both t'eacaliOid" and

nsenecioid" features occur in some Australian species classified

as Senecio the characteristics of- each complex are fully

described in Chapter 2.

A rnost difficult problem that is related to Seneeioneae

exists in the proposed redistribution of genera previously

ascribed to Helenieae by Bentham (1873a). Turner and Powell (L977)

conunented that "in erecting this group Bentham seemed more intent

on rnaking more homogeneous the tribes from which the includecl.

genera were withdrawn than he was concerned with the recognition

of a monophyletic assemblagê." Turner and PoweII therefore

proposed a redistribution of the genera among six tríbes, most

of these being placed with the Heliantheae and Senecioneae.

Hor.¡ever, Nord.enstam (f,977) preferred to maintain a taxonomically

homogeneous view of Seneeioneae, accepting only the subtribe

Blennosperminae and rejecting the Chaenactidinae, Peritylinaet

Eriophyllinae, Flaveriinae and Arnieinae positíoned there by

Turner and Powe11. Lf the present tribal division of Compositae

(i.e. t 13 tribes) is to be maintained it would seem obvious

that additional genera of Helenieae must be accepted into

Heliantheae and Senecíoneae. To expect all genera of so diverse

a family as Compositae to conveniently fall into one of 13 homo-

geneous tribes would seem extremely optimistic. The alternative

of elevating problematic subtribes to the tribal leve1 can only

compound the problem as phyletic positions are likely to then
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be obscured. If the Compositae is accepted as an extremely

successful and actively evolving family, then the presence of

subgroups with intermediate characteristics must be expected and

such groups should be incorporated into the taxonomy rather than

divorced from iÈ.

A second but preliminary review of Seneeioneae by Jeffrey,

Halliday, Wilmot-Dear and. Jones also appeared in 1977

Although the work is titled "Generie and sectional limits in

Senecio" much of Senecioneae is covered. Jeffrey et aÌ. proposed

a system of three major series, 16 groups and 62 clusters eaeh

containing one or more mod.al species around which other species

might be reliably grouped. However, the treatment is extremely

brief (20 pages) and provides no reasoning for the placement of

modal species. Furthermore, in a second and even shorter pub-

lication (.leffrey L979) the original treatment was completely

revised - the 16 groups being reduced to 10, the clusters

frequently combined into subgroups and the treatment expancied to

include other recognísed geneia of Senecioneae. Jeffrey (19791

conunented of Nordenstamts work that it demonstrates "on the one

hand, progress towards resolving some of the taxonomic anomalies

pointed out, by Jeffrey et aI. (19771 t but, on the other hand,

some of the dangers involved ín attempts to dissect Senecio

sensu lato piecemeal without the guídance of a universally

applicable baekground seheme.t' Àlthottgh r eannot eorment on

the validity of new or reinstated genera proposed by Nordenstam

(1978) , or of the soundness of ,Jeffreyrs (]-979) criticism of

Nordenstamrs work, r have generally found that eomments made by

l.lordenstam (L977 , ]-978) are most applicable to Australian speciés

belonging to Senecioneae and Senecio. I support the opinion

expressed by Jeffrey (L979) that the límits of Senecio sensu

stricto should be decided by working outward from the tyPe
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S. vulgaris, but I consider the subdivision of Seneeioneae

proposed by Jeffrey (l'979) to be very confusing and unacceptable

in its present form.

r. 3.1.2 Genera of Seneeioneae occurring in Australia.

Only six of the 100 genera of Senecioneae listed by Nordenstam

(L9771 oceur naturally in Àustralia although a further four are

recent introductions, eaeh represented by one species (see

Table 1.I). Bedfordia is the only endemic Australian genus

although eight genêra (aceord.ing to }lordenstam 1977, 1978) are

endemic in Australasia. Taxonomic problems associated with

AustraliAn genera of Senecioneae are comparatívely few, but the

genus Arrhenechtites deserves mention. Arrhenechtites consists

of five species from New Guinea known only frorn their holotypes

and A. mixta found only ín Australia. Beleher (1956) modified

the protologue of Arrhenechtites to adnit Senecio mixtus Rich.

with pistíIlate florets subligulate and more numerous than the

phyllaries. According to Belcherr' Arrhenechtites is characterized

by functionally staminate disc florets wíth style arms reduced

and astigmatic. Hohrever, I found the disc florets of 1. mixta

were fully fertíte and stigrmatic (although reduced) and believe

it may be necessary to create a neh¡ and monospecific aenus to

accomodate this species.

f.3.2 Senecio

1.3.2. I General treatments.

The first formally recognised. description of Senecio is that

of Linnaeus (1754). Regional collections and systematic treatments

rapídly increased the size of the genus ancl when DeCandolle (1837)
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described all known specíes the number had reache<l 596. The

generic boundaries of S'eneC'io were not again considered as a

whole until Benthamrç treatment in"Genera Plantarum'r (Bentham

1873a) , by which time the estimated number of species $tas 900.

As was the case with Senecioneaer no atternpts were made to

revise Benthamrs protologue of qe!€gþ until L977 when the works

of Nordenstam and Jeffrey et aI. vüere published. Both treatments

recognised that Benthamts widely accepted description of Senecio

was much too broad., but neither of the 1977 treatments were able

to give a elear d.escription of Senecio sensu stricto. Character-

istics summarized in Table 1.3 are taken from the works of

Nordenstam (L977, 19781 , Jeffrey et al. 0977) and' Jeffrey (L979)

and are apparently typical of Senecío.

L.3.2.2 Speeies of Seneeio occurring in Australia.

Australian species of Seneeio have only twice been considered

as a whole - by DeCandolle in 1838 and by Bentham in 1866. The

earliest description of a species occurring in Australia is that

of q. lautus pr:blished by willdenow in Ì803*. By 1837r âft

additional 12 species of Senecio had. been described. by d.ifferent

authors and following the work of DeCandolle (1837) the number

increased to 32. DeCandotle divided Australian taxa on the basis

of capiùulum morphology, plaeing aII those with marginal filíform

florets in Erechtites and the remaind'er in Senecio as either

subgroup Radiati or Díscoidei of his series 4 - Australasici.

Australian taxa were not again considered as a whole until

Benthamrs treatment in ,'Flora Australiensis" (Bentham Ì866) I but

in th.e intervening years a further 16 species of Senecio had

*Although Willdenowrs description of'1.' lautus was based on New

Zealand specimens, AIi (1969) concluded that Australian and New

Zealand populations are conspecific.



TABLE 1.3

Characteristics of a Typical .seneqio Species

20

References*
12Characteristic

I. Stigrmatic surface of two marginal lines

2. Style apices truncate, without a sterile
appendage or median fascicle

3. Filament collar basally swollen (balusterform)

4. Endothecal tissue "radial"
5. Involucre uniseriate with a lrasal calyculus

6. Pappus bristles uniform or dirnorphic

7. Receptacl-e naked.

8. Gametic chromosome number of N = 10, 20
or obvious aneupJ-oid derivatives

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

* Reference 1:

Reference 2z

Nordenstam (L977, 1978)

Jeffrey et aI. (1977) t Jeffrey (1979)
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been described by F. von Mueller. Bentham followed DeCandollers

treatment of Austrarian taxa, maintaining both the genus

Erechtites and seríes Radiati and. Discoidei o f Senecio. Although
Bentham did not effect any maJor generie changes, he critically
examined all previousJ-y named taxa and. redueed rnany to synonlzmy.

For the next 100 years the taxonomy of Australian Senecio

specíes remained largely unchanged, alt flora writers following
Benthamrs treatment of the genus. However, in 1956 Bercher
examined Austratian species placed in Erechtítes by DeCancolle

(1837), and on the basis of style arm morphorogy, returned them

all to Senecio. Belcher dÍd not create a new section in Senecio

for the erechthitoid species, saying that there are some species
whieh "clearly íntergrade into the diseoid group and others which

lntergrade into the radiate group. I' Belcher cited as examples

radiate forms of the discoid S. vulgaris and marginally pistillate
frorets on a specimen of the discoid s. aureus var. subnudus

neither of which is native in Australia. Some intergradatíon was

observed in Èhis study (see Chapter 8) but plants of intermediate
morphology $¡ere always eomplete]_y sterile (or almost so) FI
hybrids.

After the work of BeLcher (1956), taxonomÍe studies of
Australian Senecio species were largely confined to two variable
species - q. linearífolíus and s. lautus. rn the ease of s.
linearifolius a short discussion clarifying some early taxonomic
problems was published by t{il1is (1952). q. lautus received
considerabry more attention, both in New zealand (ornduff l_960,

L964) and Ín Àustraria (Ali 1964a, r964b, r964e, 1966, 1968,

1969). Past and present problems associated with this speeíes

are fully discussed in treatment 1 of Chapter 3.

fn recent years, referenee has been made to a fev¡ Australian
species of senecio by Jef i?rey et al. (19771 , Jeffrey (Lg7g) and
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77, 1978). .Teffrey et al. proposed a system of

ies of Senecio [around which other species might

usteretl.," The modal species were arranç¡ed into 62

roups and 3 maJor series. Four Australian speeies

among the modal species and of these, S . gregorLl-

quadridentatus (erechthitoid) and S. hypoleucus

(discoid) occur ín group 9, subqroup a, minor series 6, cluster

33 along with various African and Madagascan speeies. The

Australian S_. lautus was placed with the tyPe speeies , S. vulgaris,

in subgroup c, clusÈer 40 of the same group. However, in a later

modified scheme (.Teffrey 1979) cÌuster 33 was placed with clusters

38, 2Lr 39 and 38 which include some South American species, and

clusters 40 and 41 were combined to make a cosmopolitan group.

Furthermore, !. greqrorii was removed from grouP 9 (considered

by Jeffrey et aI. to be "true" Senecio specíes) and placed ín

group IO next to the genus Othonna. As it has not been possible

to examine specimens or traee descriptions of all speeies

supposedly allied to Australian taxa, f cannot comment on the

soundness of the scheme proposed by Jeffrey (1979). Ilowever,

my general opinion is that the system is confusing and most

unsatisfactory in its present form. A significant point is that

Nordenstam (1978) also considered 8." 
'qfêqorii to be 'anomalous"

in its present position in Senecio, although he did not mention

which charaeteristícs were atypieal. l,ly own conelusions concern-

ing -9. gESISiÈi! are given in treatment 4 of Chapter 3.

The most significant works in the taxonomic history of

Australian species of Senecio are therefore the treatment of

erechthitoid species by Belcher (1956) anc1. the treatment of

discoid and radiate species by Bentham (1866). Although time

did not permit a formal taxonomic revision of all Austral-ian
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species in the present study, it was necessary to re-examine

the taxonomy of those species inctuded and, to provide descriptions

in all eases. Past,and present taxonomic treatments of each

species are d.iscussed after each description in Chapter 3.



CHAPTER 2

Morphological Variation and Oescrlptive Terminology

2.L Introduction

2.2 l'laterials and methods

2.3 Vegetative characteristl-cs

2.4 The infloreseence

2.5 The involucre and recePtacle

2.6 Dl-stribution of florets within capitula

2.'l The corolla

2.7.L ShaPe

2.7.2 Venation

2.7 .3 Pubescence

2.'l .4 Ligule colour and epid'ermis

2.8 The pappus

2.9 The androecium

2.9.L Filament collar

2.9 .2 Anther base

2.9.3 Endothecal tissue

2.9 .4 Apical aPPendage

2.10 The gYnoecium

2.10.1 StYle branches

2.L0.2 StYle base and nectarY

2.10.3 OvarY waII crYstals
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Chapter 2 - continued

2.ll The achene

2.11.1 Pubescence and mucitaginous properties

2.Ll-.2 Surface sculPturÍng

2.I1.3 PolymorPhisms

2.L2 t'Senecioid" and "eaCalioid." eharacteristics



2.1 Introduction

The objectives of this chapter are to provide a guide to

terminology used in morphological descriptions (see Chapter 3)

and to comPare the characteristics of Australian species of

Senecio with those of species occurring in other parts of the

world. Unless othe::vrise sPecified, descriptive terminology

follows the glossaries of Stearn (1966) and Porter (1967).

Heluood, et aI. (I977b) made the following observation of

characters found to be taxonomically useful in the Compositae:

"In cormnon with other natural familíes such as

scription of tribes and genera, use has often
to bé made of small scale or 'trivialf characters
whose validity and significance is often placed
in doubt."

The comments are of equal relevance to characters used in the

subdivision of Senecioneae and Senecio. Style and stamen

morphology are of fundamental importance at aI1 taxonomic levels,

but can only be observed after careful dissection and examination

of structures at 100x to 400x magnification. In the last decade

previously neglected. features such as ovary wall crystals,

endothecal tissue types and the shape of the fÍlament collar have

been added to the list of microcharaeters. Such characters may

frustrate the casual student of Compositae, although with practice

they are relatívely easy to observe.

A problem more difficult to reconcile is the criteria by

v¡hich genera are recognised. Genera of Senecioneae are rarely,

if ever, distínguished by a single charaeter. Instead, a suite

of characters uniquety combined in (but not necessarily unique to)

a particular genus form the basis of taxonomic recognition.
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fn the present studyr some Australian species classifíed as

Senecio r¡¡ere found to possess one or more charaeteristics not

typical (see Tabl-e 1¡3) of'Senecio. A difficulty is then

encountered in deciding how many atypical characteristies a

species ean possess before it warrants recognition at the generic

Ievel.

2.2 Materials and Methods

hrith three exceptions material of each taxon rtas collected

in the field by the author (a complete list of collection sites

is provid.ed after each species description Ín Chapter 3).

Senecio discifolÍus and S. lautus subsp; lautus do not oecur in

Australia and were raised from seed in the glasshouse. 9.
amygdalifolius coutd not be found during field trips but plants

were raised from cuttings of material sent from Coffs Harbour in

New South Vfales. Àt each site, herbarium specimens of three

individuals were collected, a minimum of ten capitula t{ere fixed

in FAA (1:1:18 formalin:acetie acíd:70* alcohol) and young

capitula v¡ere fixecl for cytological ínr¡estigations (see methods

in Lawrence (I980); copy bound with thesis).

Variation in the size and number of structures was assessed

from measurements of the three plants colleeted from eaeh

population, and in most eases, a minimum of three populations

were examined. Structures of different sizes lrere treated as

follows:

1. those greater than 1cm in length or width \A/ere measured

with a ruler calibrated in mm units¡

2. those between I mm and 10 nm were measured using a stereo

microscope fitted with a I cm gratícule calibrated in

0.I mm units;



3. those smaller than I mm h'ere measured at l-00x or 400x

magnification usínç1 a microscope fitted with a 1 mm

graticule calibrated in I0¡ m units.

2.3 Vegetative Characteristics

All native Australian species o

leaves and pinnate venation. In th

are sessile or basally attenuate brr

and S. amygdalifolius are distinctl

g. vagus differ from aII other sPee

deeply incised. IIowever, general I

frequently used above the specific

Exceptíons are the genera Gynoxyst

2B

f Senecio have al-ternate

e majority of cases, leaves

y petiolate. Leaves of

ies - being either compound or

eaf morphology has not been

level in Senecioneae.

Scrobicaría ancl }lerodotía with

t the leaves of S. hypoleucus

opposite leaves, and sections of a number of genera including

Senecio distinguished by palmate venation (Nordenstam 19771.

Leaf and stem pubescence varies widely among Australian

species, from those that are eompletely glabrous such as

g. macrnifícus and. S. velleioides to those that are densely white-

tomentose such as q. hypoleucus. The morphology of individual

trichomes has been shown to be significant in the taxonomy of

Seneeioneae by Drury and Î^Iatson (1965) and Drury (1973a).

ITowever, in this study observations of vestiture were restricted

to general characters visible under a stereo microscope.

2.4 The Inflorescence

The term inflorescence is here interpreted as the arrangement

of all capitula above the uppermost full-sized cauline leaf.
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Eames (1971) commented that t'the inflorescence is not a morpho-

logical unit but rather a part of the branchincl system of the

stem with more or less def initely segregating f Iou'ering tips.I'
It is therefore not surprising that the inflorescenee has always

been a rather difficult morphological character to classify.

Infloreseence forms occurring among Australian species are illus-

trated in Figure 2.I. By the above d.efinitignr S . oregorii
(Fig. 2.LB) has solitary capitula but might etsewhere be described

as havÍng capitula in a simple leafy corlzmb. By far the most

common inflorescence form of Australian species is a corymbose

panicle (Fig. 2.IC and D), although less regular forms also

occur (Fig. 2 . lE) . Nordenstam (L977 ) describecl the inf lorescence

of Senecioneae as consistíng of terminal or lateral, solitary,
paniculate, corymbose or racemose capitula, but the character

does not appear to have been vridely used above the specific level.
Infloreseence d.ensity varies considerably and is a direct

function of the peduncle length (the term peduncle here refers to

the flowering stem immediately below the capitulrun). As the

inflorescence density is in turn correl-ated with capitulum

morphology and breeding system, peduncle lengths are included in
all species descriptions.

2.5 The Involucre and Receptacle

All but one AustraLian species of Senecio have a uniseriate

involucre of free but interlocking involucral Ì:racts (phyllaries).

One speeies, S. gregorii, has fusec1 phyllaries that split
irregularly to release mature achenesr âDd. ít is presumably

because of this character that Jeffrey (1979) placed S . gregort_1

with Othonna in his subdivísion of Senecioneae. However,
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Fig. 2.L Inflorescences

A.S pectinatus. B. q.

of Australian
gregorii. C.

SenecÍo species.

S. hypoleucus.

D. S. lautus. E. S. runcanLroll-us.
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Nordenstam (J'977) conunented that '!the connate ínvolucre has been

overemphasizecl in the past" and that t'even within a single genus,

viz. Euryops this character is not absolutely constant, and it

recurs occasionally in species of Senecio."

A second involucral characteristic is the calyculus, a row

or several rows of bracts occurring at the base of the involuere.

The base of the Ínvolucre is here interprete<l as the base of the

receptacle and is not therefore synonymous with the base of the

phyllaries (see Fig. 2.2A). The calyeulus of Australian species

varies from a single row of racliating bracts almost as long as

the phylLaries (e.g. S . macranthus, Fig. 2.28), to several roh's

of shorter aclpressed bracts (e.9. S. lautus, Fig. 2.2C) or three

or four short adpressed. bracts in one-,row (e.9. S. hypoleucus

Fig. 2 .2D) . g. gregorii (Fig . 2 .28) , 7. magnificus (Fig. 2.2r.1

and S. velleioides have no calyculus at all. It is not known if

other species currently accepted in Senecio also lack a calyculus,

butsignificant1y,othonnaandry.arebothcharacterizec1by

ecalyculate involucres.

The receptacle of all Australian species of Senecio is flat',

a1-though convex to subconícal receptacles occur elsev¡here in

Senecioneae (Nordenstam 1977). The receptacle surface is always

pitted (the pits corresponding to attachment points of florets)

but the-pit margins of Australian species are variable. In some

the pit margins are obscure and the receptacle naked, but in

others the margins are raised and then shortly toothed or with

scale-like projections. As variation within one species vras

sometimes large (e.g. 1. lautus) the receptacle surfaee was of

Iittle taxonomie value.
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2.6 Distribution of Florets hrithin Capitula

Floret morphology and gender are of fundamental importance

to the taxonomy of Compositae. Capitula of Australian species of

Senecio (and Senecioneae) can be classified j-nto one of three

types on the basis of the clistribution of florets vrithin capÍtula:

1. heterogamous radiate (radiate species, Fig. 2.3D)

2. homogamous díscoid (discoid specíes, Fig. 2.3E)

3. heterogamous discoid (erechthitoÍd species, Fig. 2.3F)

Only one other form apart from those illustrated in Figure

2.3 occurs in Senecioneae and that is capitula with staminate

or male disc florets. Belcher (l-956) placed the Australian

Arrhenechtites mixta in this category, but in the present study

(see treatment 36, Chapter 3) , the specíes was found to have

fertile and bisexual disc florets.

Capitutum form is also indicative of hreeding system. With

two exceptions, all species of groups 1 and 2 above were found

to be self-incompatible whereas species of group 3 were self-

compatible. The exceptions are both sel.f-compatible the

European S. vulgaris with homogamous discoid capitula and the

Australian S. glossanthus with heterogamous radiate capitula.

A confusing point of terminology that deserves mention is

that ray and ligulate florets of Compositae are not the same,

although the terms are often usecl interchangeably. Ligu1ate

florets by definition are restricted to Cichorieae (Carlquist

l-976) and can be identified by their deeply slit' S-toothed

corolla with veíns outlining each tooth. Ray florets usually

have three teeth and superficially fewer veins.
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2.7 The Corolla

ThebasiccorollaformofallCompositaeisaS-Iobedtube,

butinmanyspeciesthetobesofsomefloretsarefusedand

extended to form a 1i9u1e. Four characteristícs of the corolla

are taxonomically useful and' each is discussed below'

2.7 .L Shape

Coro1lashapesfoundamongÀustraIianspeciesof@are

illustrated in Figure 2'3 A to C' and are typical of forms

occurring in senecioneae. some variation does oceur the most

obvious being ray length which varies from I to 20 mm (s' gloss-

anthus and S. macranthus respectively) - Although di sc florets

(Fig.2.39)arenearlyalwaysS-lobed,filiformflorets(Fig.

2.3c) may have 3-, 4- or 5-1obec1 corollas. Lobe lengths may also

vary,andalthoughthemajorityofspecieshavedisccorolla

lobes about L/lO as long as the corolla tube' those of

S. amyg dalifolius are about L/6 as long'

2.7 .2 Venation

Most Australian rad.iate species have four longitudinar veins

apparent on the ligule - the most common number in senecioneae

(Jeffrey et al . J'g77), However, the li-gu1es of I . spa thulatus

are 6- to 9-veined and those of 9' vagus re eonsistently

7-veined. S. megaglossus, a rare, possibly extinet species is

exceptional with 16 to 20 veins on each ligule (the highest

number of ligule veíns reported by Jeffrey et al' Ã977 ) was l0) '

2.7 .3 Pubescence

The occurrence and distribution of hairs on the corolla tube

in Australian species of senecio is variable' Hairs occur most

frequentlyontheupperportionofrayfloretcorollasbutare
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absent from the ray florets of S.' pectinatus and' s. g.

Disc floret corollas are less cornrnonly pubeseent, occurring in

S. margnificusr 1. rna.qran.!$ and S. linearífolius as well as

the outermost disc florets of 4 of. the 6 homogamous discoid

species. Hairs were also found on the outermost filiform floret

corollas of most heterogamous discoÍd species (erechthitoid

species). rn all cases the hairs were apparently glandular, but

varied from uniseriate to biseriate and from 2 Eo 15 cells in

length. Nordenstam (1978) and Jeffrey et al. (1977 ) both mention

corolla pubescence but neither have usecl the charaeteristic to

distinguish taxa. Among Australian speeies of'senecio the

character is also of limited taxonomic use'

2.7 .4 Liqu Ie Colour and 3Pl-dertnis

All Australian species of senecio studied have a yellow

ligule with a smooth epidermis. However, ligules of the African

S. discifolíus (raised from seed') proved Èo be yellow with a

papillose epidermis. Baaqøe (J977) found that cell types of the

upper ligule surface were correlated with ligute colour in

Senecioneae smooth cells occurring on yellow ligules and

papÍllose cells on non-yellow (white or purple) ligules.

Nordenstam (1978) found three exeeptions to the rule in

Urostemon Dolichoqtottis ancl Dorobaea but Senecio discifolius

appears to be the only knor+n exceptlon in seneeio.

2,8 The PapPus

Three pappus types were found among Australian species of

Senecio - uniform and persistent, uniform and caducous and

dimorphic and caducous. The last is the most frequent form and

occurs in the type specÍes, s. vulgaris, but the other forms are

included in the variation described by Nordenstam .1977) for
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Senecioneae. Dimorphic pappus bristles $/ere first observed by

Drury and Watson (1966). Most bristtes in such a pappus are of

the "typical" form (Fig. 2.4A1 but a few are somewhat shorterr

2-ce11ed throughout and have apical cells with inverted or

retrorse teeth (Fig. 2.48). Drury and Watson (1966) termed the

latter bristle type "fluked".
persistent pappus types were found in the Australian Senecio

gregorii, S. magnificus and S. spathulatus and may affect the

dispersal potential of achenes (see Chapter 4.4.5). Each of

these species have longer bristle teeth than other species and

in the most extreme case (S. magnificus, FÍg. 2.4e) the bristles

are subplumose. The pappus of Redfordia saLicina was also

found to be persist,ent but in thj-s case the bristles vüere distally

3- to 4-ce11ed and the cel}s very crov¡ded (Fig. 2.4D1 . Although

pappus types may be indicative of phylogenetic relationships as

suggested by Drury and Slatson (1966), it is also possible that

they are related to the dispersal requirements of different

species. Similar pappus types need not therefore reflect

phylogenetic affinities.

2.9 Androecium

The androecium of all speeies of Seneeioneae and of most

species of Compositae consists of 5 epipetalous stamens alter-

nating with the corolla lobes. The filaments are freer but

anthers cohere laterally to form a cylincler (anther collar)

around the style. Skvarla et al. (1977) reviewed the literature

concerning pollen morphology in Conpositae. Considerable

variation occurs in some tribes, but the varj-ation is not as

extensive in Senecioneae. The pollen of all Australian species
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was found to be triporate and typically echinate, varying only

in size. Greater variation was found in the four staminal

structures described below.

2.9.L Filament Collar

The filament collar is collectively those portions of the

filaments irnmediately below the anthers, and.ean be distinguished

by its transparent cells with thj.ck cell- walls. Cells of the

remaining portion of the filament are opaque and difficuLt to

distinguish. Two collar types are found in senecioneae:

I. cells of uniform size and the collar no wider than the

filament (Fig. 2.5 I), termed ncylindrical" by Drury

(1973b)and.'cacalioid.'byNordenstam(1978)

2. cells of the basal collar region variously inflated and

the collar sJ-ightly to very much wider than the filament

(Fig. 2.5G and H), termed "balusterformn by Drury (I973b)

and nseneeioid" by Nordenstam (1978) '

To avoid confusion, filament collars are describecl as either

"cylindrical" or t'basally swollent' in the present study' The

filament collars of al} Australian species of senecio examíned

are basally swollen (although only slightly so in the cases of

g. velleioides and s. amygdalifolíus). The only species with a

t,ruly cylÍnclrical filament collar and íncluded in t'hís study Ís

Bedfordia salicina.

2.9 .2 Anther Base

Bentham (1873a) and others since includecl. the character of

tailed anther bases among those used to separate tribes of

Compositae. However, the anther bases of Àustralian species of

Senecio vary from obtusely rounded (2.5 D ) to shortly tailed
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(2.5 F ). Nordenstam (L977, 1978) obse::ved similar variation in

other genera of Senecioneae. The use of anther bases in the

taxonomy of Compositae would therefore seem best restricted to

the generic or subgeneric level.

2.9 .3 Endothecal Tissue

Dormer (Lg62) first observed that cells of the anther lobes

(fip-rous or endothecal tissue) can be classifie<L into three forms

on the basis of wall thickenings:

1. end walls ribbed, side walls smooth-- termed "polarized"

2. all walls distinctly ribbed termecl "radial"

3. celIs uniformly thickened termed "transitionaln

polarized and transitional forms are easy to classify as all ce1ls

are of the one type, but as Dormer (L962) indicated, anthers

classified as nradial" have all three cell types in different

regions and observations must be made of the abaxial lobe surfaee.

AII Australian species of Seneeio have "radial" endothecal

tissue (Fig. 2. 5 B ) but Bedfordia salicina was again distinctive

with npolarízed" endothecal tissue (Ficr. 2.5 c) '

2.9 .4 Apical- APPenclage

The'sterile connective tissue of Compositae anthers is

usually distally elongated to form a flattened apical appendage'

Appendages of Australian species of senecio vary in size and

shape but the variation was largely correlated with anther length

and width.
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2.L0 The Gynoecium

All Compositae have a bifurcate style and a unilocular

inferior ovary containing one basaÌ ovule, Despite this underlying

uniformity, parts of the gynoecium are of fundamental importance to

the taxonomy of ComPositae.

2.10.1 Style Branches

Some of the variation in the style branch morphology of

Àustralian species of Senecioneae is indicated in Figure 2'6'

The styte branch most typical of Senecio is shown in Figure 2'6A'

The branches are <lorsally glabrousr more or Iess truncate dis-

ta1ly with several rows of collecting hairs forming a partial

crown (i.e., hairs absent on the ventral surface) and have two

marginal lines of stigmatie papillae on the ventraL surfaee'

The most significant departure is a continuous stiqrnatic surface

found in several heterogamous radiate species presently classi-

fiedasSenecio(seegrouPlArChapter3'6'21'Nordenstam(19771

considered a continuous stigrmatic surface to be one of three

characteristics normalty associated in "cacalioid" (as opposed

to nsenecioid"r) genera. Although Australian species of Senecio

with continuous stigrmatic surfaces are in other respects

,'senecioid', (see part 12 of this chapter) their classification

is placed l-n doubt.

2.L0 .2 Style Base and NectarY

Nordenstam (19?8) found significant variaÈion in the degree

of swelling of the style base ancl in the shape and size of the

nectary immediately beneath. However, in all species examined

in the present study the style base was only slightly swollen

and was placecl on a minute cylindrical nectary'
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2.10.3 Ovary VüaII Crystals

Examples of ovary wall- crystals found in species of

Senecioneae examined are shown in Figure 2.7. Most species have

one large crystal in each ceII of the ovary wall, an<1' although

crystals may vary considerably in size within one species, one

crystal form is usually predominant. The most frequent form is

a flat hexagonal plate 4 to 7 times longer than wide, although

a few small druse or cluster crystal types usually occur in

the same tissue. Distinctive rhombic plates oecurred in

Erechtites valerianaefolia (Fig. 2.? A) and comparatively small

and irregular crys ta1 in Arrhenechtites mixta (Fig . 2.7 Bl .

Since their discovery by Dormer (1961) various authors

(Drury and Watson 1965, Nordenstam 1978) have examined the form of

calcium oxalate crystals in the ovary walls of Senecioneae'

Nordenstam (1978) indicated that ovary wall crystals might be

taxonomically useful, but that much more stud'y is nee<led to

determine the range of crystal forms in senecio. variation

found in the present study suggests that ovary waII crystals may

be useful at the generic level.

Nordenstam (19Zg) photographicatly illustrated 15 different

crystal forms providing up to 13 examples of each, however, the

photographs are very misteading. Each crystal appears to have

a thick wall and an inner lumen, but the "wa11" is ín faet the

remains of the original photographic backgrounct and the "lumen"

is the crystal itself . Although the crystals in Ficrure 2.7 are

intensified by phase-contrast optics, their shape is accurately

represented.
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2.lL The Achene

2.11.1 Pubeseenee and Mucilag inous ProPerties

AchenesofAustra].ianspeciesofgeneciomaybeglabrousor

pubescent, and then the hairs distributecl uniformly or in bands

corresponding to surface grooves (see 2.I!.2 below) ' All achenal

hairs examined were duplex (of two slender cells fused longi-

tud.inally) and. all released a gelatinous mucilage when vret'

Mucilaginous properties have been attributed to a few species

in the past, but it ís possible that all pubescent achenes ean

producemucilage.Thepropertymayhavebeenpreviouslyover-

lookedaSagelatinouscoveringonamoistaeheneisvisibleto

the naked eye only in those speeies with very long or very dense

hairs. In the present study, achenal haírs were scraped into a

drop of water and then observed at lOOX magnification' À11 $/ere

found to immediately rerease two to four tightly intertwining

spirals,assumedtobemucilagêlfromeachcellofthehaír.

Jeffrey et at. (1977) described the achenal hairs of group 9

species (thought to be senecio sensu stricto) as "usually

spirally thickenedr" but it is likety that the "thickening"

observed was in fact the tiqhtly packecl spirals of mueilaqe

within -each cell.

2.LL.2 6urface Sculnturing

The surface scuJ-pturing of achenes examined' in thj's stucly

varied greatly, but an underlying uniformity was found that has

notapparentlybeenreportedelsewhere.Theachenewallofall

species examined consists of usually eíght to ten longitudinal

segments which separate along narrow surface grooves when pressure

isapplied.Segmentsof.differentspeciesvaryfromeonvexto
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flat to concave in section (see Fig' 2'8) t so that either convex

or concave segments may give the achene surface a ribbed

appearance. It was found that in all speeÍes r^rith longitudinal

rows of hairs on the achenes, the hairs always eorresPonded with

the grooves separating achene segments (see Fig. 2.8).

Belcher(1956)distinguishedseneciobiserratusand.S.

minimus by the couplet "hairs in rows between broad low ribs"

and "hairs on sharp narrow ribs." Strictly speaking the hairs of

both are in narrow surface groovesr but a greater problem is

the observation that both 1. mínimus and' S. biserratus may have

more or l-ess f lat segment surf aces (compare Fiçt. 2.8C to E) '

Achene sculpturing is therefore a poor eharacteristÍc to dis-

tinguish between these species as less ambÍguous features are

available.

2.11.3 PoI rphisms

Achenes within one capitulum of many Àustralian species of

senecio are pollmorphic in colour, size or pubescenee (or com-

binations of these). However, polymorphic achenes were only

found in species with heterogamous capitula. colour polyrnorph-

ism was most pronouncecl in 9. quadriclentatus. The outermost

female florets produced olive-green achenes, the remaining female

floreÈs produced red-brown achenes while those of the few

bisexual florets were black. Differences in size and pubescence

b¡ere most pronounced in some forms of S' qIossanthus. Achenes

of ray florets were 3 mm long and eovered by long spreaclinqr hairs'

while those of dísc florets were 2 mm long with usually fev¡er

and shorter hairs in longitudinal rows. Although the biological

significance of colour pollmorphisms in achenes is not known,

differences in size and pubescence may well affect clispersal

potentíal (see discussion in Chapter 4'4'51 '
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2.!2 r,seneeioid" ancl "cacalioiclt' characteristics

Nordenstam (Lg77, 19?B) used the terms nsenecioicl" and'

"cacalioid'! to describe two loosely characterized complexes of

genera in subtribe Senecioninae. FIe arranged the 96 genera of

Senecioninae in a list so that "cacalioid" genera preceeded

"senecioid', ones, eonunenting that the complexes are "conneeted

by various transitional genera, and a subdivj-sion into further

subtribes is not possible." charaeteristics of eaeh complex are

summarized in Table 2.I.

Senecio and Cacalia presumably typify the "senecioid" and

"caca1ioid''generaofSenecioneae,butsurprisingIy,@is
genus Lt and Senecio is genus 78 in the tist of 96 senera' One

species from each of Bedfordiat Àrrheneehtites and Erechtites

were included in the present study for comparative purposes.

These genera occupy positions 45, 47 ancl 48, respectively, and

in view of Nordenstamrs comments were expected to be intermecliate

in some characteristics. However, Bedfordia salicina is truly

"eacalioid" and Arrhenechtites mixta ancl Erechtites valerianaefolia

are oseneeioid" ín all respects. Nordenstamrs eomment concerning

,'transitional generan is therefore in need of clarifieatíon.

"Cacalioid" characteristics do oecur in some Australian

species of seneció. More than half of the species examined have

a chromosome number of 2N = 60, a nunber described as "genuinely

rare and no doubt secondary" in true Seneeio species by

Nordenstam (l-g77l. In an earlier pubtication (Lawrence 1980t

copy bound with thesis) I suggested that the abundance of hexa-

ploids (2N = 60) among Australian Senecio species might be a

taxonomic artifact rather than a genuine difference in chromosome

number distributions. However, since examíning characteristics
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TABLE 2.I

characteristics of "senecioid" and. 'rcacalioid" Genera

Of Subtribe Senecioninae (after Nordenstam 1977)

" Senecioid" "Cacalioid"Character

Stigrmat,ic surface

Filament collar

Bndothecal tissue

Calyculus

Chromosome number

CoroIIa colour*

Capitula*

two marginal l-ines

basally swollen
t'raclial-$

present

2N = 20, 40

ye1low

ra<1iate

continuous

cylindrical

"polarizedt'
absent

2N = 60

non-yellow

discoid

*Iess constant characters

of a trulY "cacalioid" sPecies Red.fordia salicina I must

agree that genera with 2ll = 60 are taxonomically distinct' A

second ,,cacalioid" characteristic occurs in 7 of the 11 rad'iate

species, and that is a continuous stigmatic surface' The posi-tion

of these species is difficult to assess from a regional level '

All have therefore been treatecl as Senecio throughout the study'

andanopinionbasedonallevidencegiveninChapter9.
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3.1 Introcluction

The prímarY aim of this chaPter is to provide, bY descriPtion,

a comprehensive guide to each species and variety investigated'

As existing floras and monographs are extremely variable in des-

criptive content, and do not give details of floral microcharac-

ters, a fulI description is provided. for each species. charac-

ters common to all species investigated are mentionecl only in the

generaIdescriptionof@oringenera1descriptionspre-

ceeding Groups 2 and 3. Keys to all genera of seneeioneae and

all species of seneCio in Australia are also providecl as these

are not availabte in the literature'

This chaPter is not intended to be a

vision as only specimens at the Àdelaide

and. Sydney (Svn¡ herbaria $lere examined'

at other institutions have not been seen'

rvork coupled v¡ith field studies have

apparent errors in existing taxonomic

discussed after each description rn'hereas phenetic and possible

phylogenetic relationships are considerecl at the encl of the

ehapter.

Throughout the chapter a uniform concept of both species and

variety based on discontinuíties in morphological variation was

maintaíne<l. l{ajor cl'epartures from previous taxonomie treatments

include the elevation of two varíeties to the rank of species

s. georgianus var. latifolius to S. gawlerensis (S. latifolius

is already in use at the specific leve1) and. s. mini¡nus var.

picridioicles to 9. picriclioides. S. spathulatus, reducecL to

synonymy with S. lautus subsPt maritimus bY Àti (1969), is treated

aSadistinctspecies.g.orariusprovedtobeasterileFl

hybrid. Taxonomic notes are given in treatmenÈ 39, and plants are

formal taxonomic re-

(AD) r l{elbourne (MEL)

Type speeimens lodgecl

Hovrever, herbarium

revealed a number of

treatments. These are
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further discussecl as S. lautrrs x S. l¡iserratus in Chapter B.

I have not attempted to assígn specific or varietal epithets to

previously undescribed taxa as I believe this could be rnisleading

in an informal treatment. rnsteadr ner^¡ taxa al:e designated as

,'4, B, C* etc. synonyms are restricted to those of relevanee

to Australian floras since the work of Bentham (1966) as type

specimens to rvhich earl-ier epithets refer have generalllz not been

seen. The reacler is referred to Bentham (1866) for additional

synonyms of radiate and discoid taxa, and to Belcher (1956) for

listings of all synonyms of erechthitoid species'

A líst of field populations sampled is given after each

description. Each is referenced by my own collection number '

prefixed by rrMI,rr and. representative specimens will be lodged. rvith

the Adelaide herbarium (AD).

3.2 Senecioneae

The description of tribe Senecíoneae given below is from

Nordenstam (L977). Genera previously assigned to subtribe

Liabinae are therefore not inclrrcled. I have placed aspects of

the description that do not apply to nat-ì-ve Australasian genera

in square parentheses t I . The f ew parentheses use<l l:y Nordenstam

are roundecl O .

3.2.L TRIBE SENECIONEAE Cass.

Shrubs, perennial or annual herbs, Ivines] or trees, glabrous

or variousÌy pubescent. L€âV€S alternate Ior more seldom

oppositel or rosulate, sessile or petiolate, Isometines peltateJt

herbaeeous to coriaceous or succulent. Capitula terminal- or

lateral, solitary, paniculate, corymbose or racemose, radiate or
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disciform or discoicl, sometimes diclinicr Yellovr-, orange- [red-,

purple-, pinkl or v¡hite-flor,¿erec1. Involucral bracts usually I-2

seriate and + equal, [rarely im]:ricated in more series ancl

gradated], herbaceous to coriaceous or carnose, selclom submem-

branous, free or connate; involucre often with outerr i reducecl

phyllaries (calyculus). Receptacle flat or conùex Ito subconieal,

rarely rvith a centraL conical proj ection (Arnoglossum) l, naked,

sometimes r^rith raised ancl oceasionatly scale-like pit margins.

Marginal florets female (or 0), glabrous ol: sometimes glandular

or lax1y hirsute-setose; coroll-a 1igu1ate or tul¡ula::-filiform.

Styte bifid or l:ifurcate with oblong-línear, obtuse-rounded or

truncate, glabrous or papillate-penicillate style-branches.

Disc-florets perfeet or starninate (9-sterile). corolla tubular

basa1ly, vridening towar<Ls the apex or with a campanulate limL',

glabrous or sometimes basatty laxly hirsute, 5- (or rarely 4-)

lobecl.; lobes with or without a <listinct midvein, apícally some-

times papillate. Style bificl to bifurcate; style-branehes

f lattenecl Ior seldom semiterete J , clorsalty glabrous or papillate-

hirsute, apically usually truncate and penicil.Iate, sometirnes

subglabrous or with ¿ sterile convex-subconícal-subulate, glabrous

or papillate-hirsute appendaqe; stigrmatic lines ventro-marginal,

discrete or fused to a continuous stignatic area; Istyle vrhen

sterile either branched or sirnple, with or l.rithout a conical

appendage; J style base often svrollen, pJ-aced on top of a neetary

formed by the stylopoclium. Anthers basally rouncled-aeute-

saoittate, sometimes caudatei apicat append.age (connective

extension) ovate-lanceolate-oblonq, + flat, obtuse-acutei endo-

thecal ceLls short or elongate, vrith thickeninqs on vertical

and/or horizontal walls. Filament collar cylindrical-flattenecl.,

often <1ilatec1 basally. Achenes homomorphic or seldom hetero-

rnorphic, terete-angular or someti¡nes flattenecl, smooth or
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variously ribbed or sculptured, glabrous Ior glandular] or

pubescent; achene hairs duplex or sometimes simple, with or

without mucilaginous properties. Achenal and/or ovarian wall-

often v¡ith short to elongate calcium oxalate crystals. Pappus

uni- to pluriseriate or o, of straight o:: flexuous, barbellate,

scabrid, smooth or rarely subplumose, soft-coarse bristles,

sometimes connate to a basal annulus [or rarely to a single

scale (Emiliell_a)1, persistent or caducous, rvhite or coloured

(straw-coloured; tawny, I rufuos' purple] etc' )'

c. 100 genera, close to 3000 Spp., the whole v¡orld..
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3.2.2 Key to Genera of Senecioneae in Australia

(If only one species occurs in Australia, the specific name

is given and the key applies only to that species.
* indicates introduced species. )

Ia Capitula heterogamous; marginal florets fema'ler

filiform or ligulatei central florets bisexual.

2a Female florets tubular, filiform, 10-50 in

one to several ror¡/s; annual or perennial herbs

3a Style branches terminatinç¡ in a conical

appendage longer than the sweepinçl hairs;

female florets fewer than hisexuals;

pappüSmaüVe. . . . . . . . . .

valerianaefolia

apically truncate3b Style branches

female florets

pappus v¡hite .

more numerous than

. *Ilrechtites

or rounded;

bisexuals i

. . . . .ttereehthitoid.tt
Seneeio species

Àrrhenechtites

2b Female florets ligulate , 4-22 in one ror/\¡

(ligules rarely absent in S. glossanthus

and then filiform fl-o::ets +-6) ¡ herbs

or shrubs

4a Style branches of dj.sc florets shortly

bilobed, sterile or superficially

sterile; herbs

5a Leaves mainly basal, deeply corclate

and, clentate; anthers purple .*Petasites
f raqrrans

5b Leaves rnainly cauline, pinnatisect;

anthers yellow . . . . . . Ò .
mixta



4b Style branches

usuallY long,

herbs, shrubst

6a Large shrub

what stickY,

cytind'ricaI,

"polarized"

of <l-isc flo::ets bifid,

recurved, and recePtive;

or small trees.
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FrachYg Iottis
brunonis

. *EuroPs

abro tanifolius

. t'radiate"
Seneeio

2-4 m tall, Ieaves

staminal filament

endothecal tissue

FOme-

collar

6b Herbs or shrubs less than 2m tall 
'

leaves never sticky, staminal fila-

ment collar basaIIY swollent

endothecal tissue "radial"

7a CaPitula solitarY on leafless

Peduncles, leaves Pinnatisect

into linear lobes''''''

?b Capitula usuallY numerous' if

solitarY then Peduncles leafY or

bracteate, leaves entire to

Pinnatisect. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Ib Capitula homogamoust all florets bisexual and

Earnvolucreecalyculatercorollapurple
OfOfange-PUfPIe ' " ' " " " '

8b Involucre calyculate, corolla yellow'

white or greenish

9a Apex of styte branches truneate or eonvex

10a Small trees 1.5-5m talI' involucre

denselY white tomentose' staminal

f ilament collar cylinclrical ' endo-

thecaltissue"Polarized" ' ' ' '

species

tubular.

Em.elia sonchifolia

Bedfordia
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lob shrúbs 0.5-3 m ta1l, involucre rarely

white tomentose, staminal filament

collar badally swollen, endothecal

tissue ttradía1tt . . . . . . . . . ' 
ttdiscoidt

Senecio species

9b Apex of style branches with a Iong,

sterile appendage.

lla Appendage longer than the stigrmat'ic

surface, infloreseence of 1-8

capitula . . . . . . . . . . . .'

IIb Appendage about as long as the

stigmatic surface, inflorescence of

more than I capitula . . . . . . .

.@. pseuclochina

. *Crassocephalum

creÞidioides
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3 Australian SPeeies of Senecio3

3.3.1 General Deser of cies' $fative' .in Australia

characters in square parentheses are common to all species

and are not. included. in subsequent species descriptions'

Senecio Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 866 (1753)

Perennial or annual herbs or shrubs, erect or prostrate,

sometimes stoloniferous. STEMS solitary or many from a conmon

base, simple to much branche<l. LEAVES Ialternate] simple or

rarely compound, petiolate or sessile, Ipinnately veinedJ I

margins entire to pinnatisect. CAPITLILA either homogamous disci-

form, or heterogamous and then radiate or disciform; solitary, or

few to many in a terminal usually corymbose panicle; peduncles

leafyr of bracteate Ithe bracts like those of the calyculusJ '

INVOLUCRE Iuniseriate] cylindrical or campanulate, coriaceous

or herbaceous; phyllaries free or l?usec1, usually subequaÌ; with

or rvithout a calyculus. RECEPTACLE flat, naked or variously

scaly. MARGINAL FLORETS either undifferentiated' bisexual ancl

tubularr of l?emale an<l then Iígulate or filiformi corolla

lyetlow], tr¡be variously pubescent or glabrousr ligules, when

present, 4-5 (-20) veined, veins rarely absent, Iupper ligule

surface of smooth cel.ls l. Disc florets lbisexual ], corolla

[yellow] usually glabrous, carnpanulate or expancled distally;

Iobes(3-4)5,withorwithoutamedianresinductandtrace.

$TAMINAL FILAMENT with a ctistal collar; collar slíghtly or very

swollen basally. ANTHERS t5 l; theca bases obtuse, acute or

tailed; apical append.age triangular t'o ovate-deltoid, Iend'othecal

tissue "radial"l. STYLE Islíghtly swollen basally, placed on a

short cylindrical nectary as wide as style base l; branches

Iflattenedl, dorsal surface glabrous or papillate, stigmatic
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surface of tvro marginal lines or continuoust apex truncate,

rounded or domed, partially or: completely encircled by ereet or

spreading marginal papillae, rvith or v¡ithout a meclian fascicle'

IOvary walt crysta]s predominantly hexagonal plates 15-30 x 3-4

(-B)pm, usually with some clruse types 3-5¡m in dia¡neter towards

distal end of ovary.l PAPPUS white, bri-stles uniform or dirnorphic'

stout or slender, persistent or ç¿fl¡¡Coüs¡ in 2-3 rows; barbellate

throughout or clistatty subplumose, apex 2-4 ceIlec1. ACIIENES

homomorphic or heteromorphic; vrhite, yellow, brown, black or

green; subcylindrical lwith a v¡hite callose-annulate apexl;

surface of 5-10 longitudinal segments separated by narrow grooves'

segrnents transversely flat, eonvex or concave; glabrous or

pubescent and then hairs usually along the grooves; Ihairs duplex,

distally obtuse, even the smallest extrudíng long spiralled

mucilaginous thread.s when wetl .

Chromosome numbers: 2N = 38, 40r 60, 90, 98r 100, 120'

Includes 44 species, most frequent and diversified in south-

eastern Australia, three endemic in sout'h-western ltTestern

Aust,ra1ia, four endemic in Tasmania, extending into but with no

endemics in northern tropical regions'



3.3.2 Key to all Australian SPecies of Senecio

(Species includ.ed,in this

description number. AII
* Designates exotíc taxa)

study are inclicated bY
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their
in Chapter I

Ia Florets

florets

reduced

female

hybrids are discussed

Key to GrouPs

of the clisc tubular and bisexual, marginal

liqutate and. female, Iiqules sometimes

(rarely absent in S. Iossanthus and. then

floretsfewerthanbisexuals). ' ' ' ' ' o GROUP 1

lb Florets all tUbular, female florets more numerous

than bisexuals or all florets bisexual'

2a Capitula homogamous; florets bisexual, often

exserted 2-5 nun, spreading and together r'¡ider

than the involucre, sometimes scarcely exsertecl

and then about as wide as the involucre ' ' ' '

2bCapitulaheterogamousiouterl-4rowsfemale

andfiliformicentralfloretsÌessnumerous,

bisexual and shortly campanulate belov¡ the apex

notorscarcelyexsertedatanthesis,exserted

I-3 mm as the achenes mature and then the

involucre base swelling an<l wider than the

florets. . . . . .''''' t'''' o'''

GROUP 2

GF-OUP 3



GROLTP 1 RADIATE SPEEIES

la Leaves mainly radical, those of the flowering

stem Progressively smaller or absent' capitula

solitary or less than 6 in a te::minal corymb'

2a Upper surface of leaves clensely pubescent'

hairs multicellular with tuherculate basest

blade ovatg . . .'' o''''' o''''

2b Upper surface of

pubescent, lrlade

leaves glabrous or sParselY

broad.-Iinear to ovate.
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S papillosus

S primulifolius

ê daltonii

?e DEctinatus

S lautus ssP.

3a Blade eorcLate, coarselY

3b Blade basaltY attenuate

margins various

crenate-dentate

or sessile,

4a Capituta solitarY

5a Leaves more than 5 cm long, linear-

lanceolate to oblanceolate, enti::e

or irregularly toothecl; 1í9u1es Iess

than I cm long .''''''''''

5b Leaves less than 5 cm long, Iínear'

entire or toothedr or uP to I0 cm

Iong and then broadly oblanceolate

or spathulater cleft or PinnatelY

Iobecl; ligules usualIY more than

1cm1on9...t"t".."

4b Capitula 3-5, in a dense or lax

corymbose Panicle

6a Bracts of calyculus not more than

l/4 involucre length, closelY

adPressed to PhYllaries''''' o a1

alpinus



6b Bracts of cqlYculus I/3 Eo I/2

involucre length, not adpressed and

grading into peduncle bracts'''' q'

Ib Leaves mainly cauliner ât least at the flowering

stage, inflorescence of l-many capltula

7a Involucre of fused membranous braets,

splítting unequally to release achenesi

capitula solitary on leafy peduncles ' ' ' 4' I . gregorii

7b Involucre of free coriaceous bracts, splitting ínto

subequal segments to release achenes; capitula l-many.

8a Calyculus of 6 or more bracts, rarely

4-5 in some but not all caPitula'

9a Alt bracts of calyculus at least 1/3

as long as PhYllaries

10a Plants less than 30 cm tall,

calyculus adpressed' to involucret

ligules less than 1 cm long ' ' ' ' S' d'altonii
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leptocarpus

S. vagus

. macranthus

10b P1ants more than 30 cm tall'

calYculus radiating, ligules 1 cm

or more in length.

tla Phyllaries L2-L5, ligules 7-veined^

leaves d'eeply cleft or compound ' '

llb PhYllaries 20-22, ligules 4-5

veÍned, leaves subentire, den-

ticulate or shortlY toothed' ' ' ' I

9b À11 or most bracts of calyculus less

than L/3 as long as PhYllaries'

I2a Leaves sparsely to densely white

tomentose beneath, denticulate or

coarsel-y toothed, bracts of calyculus

linear or narrowlY triangular'



13a Phyllaries

decurrent,

4 mm wi-de

14b Ligules

shortly

more than t.'7 , leaves

involucre more than
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32. S. pterophorus*

S pterophorus
hypoleucus

pterophorus
j glomeratus

spathulatus

elegans*

S

13b Phyllaries less than 17, Ieaves

sessil.e or auriculate, involuere

Iess than 4 mm v¡ide.

14a Ligules 5-'1 , 1-5 mm loncf ,

distallY entire to deePJ-Y lobecl

long,

X S.

9-15, 0.8-2 mm

lobecl . s

x

12b Leaves glabrous or wíth scattered hairs

beneathi entire, toothed or pinnalísect,

bracts of calYculus lanceolate to

ovate-deltoicl

I5a Involucre 10 rnm or more broad; achenes

glabrous, 4-6 mm lonq; ínflo::escenee

of 1-5 capitula . . . . . . . . . . . 2. i
Isb Involucre less than B mm broad; achenes

pubescent or gtabrous, less than 4 mm

long; ínflorescenee of (f-) 8-60 eapitula.

I6a Ligules purple, rarely whitei Leaves

pinnatisect with obtuselY lobed

Segments . . . . . . . .'''''' S

l6b Ligules yeltow; leaves entire, toothecl

or pinnatisect ancl then segrments entire

or acutely toothed.

17a Capitulum, including ligul-es more than

I cm in diameter, liclules spreading 1. lautus





l8b Ligules more than

22a Phyllaries 12 or

Iess than 25.

23a Leaves wíth a

longr average

than2cm..

4 mm long.

less, bisexual florets

slen<1er petiole I-2 cm

peduncle lenqth morîe

. . . 8.

5B

1 amygdal ifol ius

23b Leaves sessile or attenuate, not

petiolate; average peduncle length

Iess than 2 cm.

24a P1ants 15-25 cm tall,

Iinear, less than 3 cm

margÍnsreeurved...

24b Plants 60-120 cm tall,

linear, lanceolate or

lanceolate, more than

margins not recurved .

leaves

long,

. . . . S.

leaves

ovate

3 cm longt

. . . . 11 . S'.

behrianus

llnearlfol ius

22b Phyllaries more than J-2, bisexual

florets more than 25.

25a Leaves Pinnatisect.
26a Achenes tuberculate, distallY

primarY lobes of leaves entire

divided into Iínear lobes . .

attenuate,

or again

. S. tuberculatus

26b Achenes pubescent or glabrous, not

distally attenuate, PrímarY lobes

of leaves coarselY toothed or

acutely lobed.

27a Inflorescence of less than 20

capitula, PhYllaries about 15,

7-1OmmIong.... o.... S platylepis



27b Inflorescenee of more than

20 capitula; PhYllaries about

L2q 4-5 rnm long . . . . . . . I

25b Leaves subentire, denticulate or toothed.

28a Achenes less than 4 mm long, involucre

Iess than 9 rmn long, leaves broadly

auriculate.

29a Leaves white tomentose beneath,

average peduncle length about 1 crr

ínvolucrecalYculate. ' ' ' ' ' 12' q

29b Leaves glabrous, averag'e peduncle

length about 2 cm, involucre

ecaÌYculate . . . . ' ' ' ' ' ' 6' S

28b Achenes more than 4 rnm long, involucre

more than 9 mm long, leaves sessile or

stem-clasping, rarely broadly auriculate'

30a Ligules 4-5 (-8) veined, capitulum

including ligules not more than 4 cm

in diameter . . . . . ' ' ' ' ' 5' S'
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iacobaea*

spA

velleoides

maclnif icus

30b Ligules

IiguJ-es

L2-20 veined, caPitulum

5-9 cm in diameter . .

includíng

. S. mecraqlossus



GROUP 2 DISCOID SPECIES

la Phyllaríes (7-)8(-IO), florets 9-I4(-16) '

2a Leaves PalmatelY veined,

reniform stiPutes about t

climbingplant.....

petiolate, with

cm long,

60

3r. 1. mikanioides*

16. l. anethifolius

hypoleucus

a

or

and

2b Leaves pinnately veined, petiolate

sessile, stiPules absent or minute

Ianceolate, shrubs.

3a Leaves without auricles

4a Leaves Pinnatisect
Iinear segments . o

ínto filiform or

a

4b Leaves entíre, denticuÌate or toothed'

5a Leaves with a distinct petiole 1-3

cm long, blade broad-Ianceolate to

ovate lanceolate, denselY whíte

tomentosg beneath . o . . . ' ' ' 13' S'

5b Leaves sessile or

petiolate, linear

ceolate, glabrous

beneath.....

attenuater not

to broadlY oblan-

or white tomentose

.15. S cunninqhamii

3b Leaves auriculate

6a Plant glabrous or leaves sparsely

arachnoid beneath, glaucous ' ' ' 14. q odoratusa

6b Plant not glabrousr youngest shoots whitet

with an adpressed tomentumr or tomentum

more widespread and covering involucre

15.' S. cunninghamii



lb Phyllaries 11-25, florets 15-70'

7a Phyllaries 15-25, distal' half of calyculus

black . . . . t 
't 

' ' ' ' '- ' ' Q ' ' ' '

7b Phyllaries 1I-14, calyculus bracts green

or minutelY black tiPPecl'

8a Leaves auriculate.

9a rnfrorescence a lax corymbose panicle'

leaves Pinnatisect''''''''''

9b Inflorescenee a dense panicle, Ionqer

than wide, leaves denticulate or

toothed . ' ' o o ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' o '
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33. S vulgaris*

1 gilbertii

S ramosissimus

8b Leaves without aurieles.

10a Florets 35-40 r leaves linear or lance-

olate, entire or scarcely toothed ' ' 9'

10bFlorets18-25rleavesbroad-Ianceolate

to ovate, deeply toothed or pinnatisect
]-7.

geo rgíanus

S gawlerensis





7a Phyllaries 16 or more . . . . . ' ' 24'

7b Phyllaries (9-) 12-13 (-15)

8a Leaves and stems superficiatly glabrous

9a Leaves irregularly and sharply toothed

orbiserratg . . . . . .'''''''

9b Leaves runcinately pinnatifid' . . . '2L'

8b Leaves and stems conspicuously pubescent'

IOa Leaves entire or denticulate, rarely

toothed; achenes fusiform | 2-5 mm 1on9'

- those of bisexual florets h¡Iack, rarely

red-brown.
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t squarrosus

g laceratus
e runcinifolius

quadridentatuslinear to lanceolate 18.S.

oLrlanceolate to obovate

a

lla Lower

Ilb Lower

leaves

leaves

lOb Leaves toothed, incised or pinnatífid;

achenes short cylindric, I.5-2.5 nun long,

those of bisexual florets red-bro'i'¡n.

12a Base of involucre conspicuously

white-lanatei leaves densely arachnoid

beneathr sparsely arachnoid or glabrate

(never hispid) above.

I3a Phyllaries distally acute wíth

scarious margins; achenes with about

I0 low broad ridges . . . . r . 28. g.

I3b Phyllaries distally long and slenderly

acuminate, essentially lacking scarious

margins; achenes with 5 high,

narrow ridges . . . . . . . . . . S.

19. q. gunnii

qlomeratus

laticostatus



12b Base of involucre glabrous; Ieaves

with crigped rnulticellular hairs

beneath, hisPid or scabrid abovet

rarelY glabiate.

14a Phyllaríes distally reeurved, ped-

uncles and involucre purplish black

14b Phyllaries distally erecÈ, peduncles
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29. g. sP.C

. . 29. g. hispidulusand involucre green a
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3.4 Description of Species and Discussion of Systematic Treatments

Species descriptions are arranged. in an order loosely indi-

cative of phenetic relationshíps. To facilitate the location of

species, their order of appearance is l-lsted' below.

Radiate species of Senecio

I. S. lautus

Brechthitoid species of Senecio

quandridentatus

gunnii

aff. apargiaefolius

runcinifolius

biserratus

SP. B

squarrosus

bipinnatisectus

mlnunus

pícrídioid.es

glomeratus

hispidulus

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

'7.

8.

o

10.

1r.

L2.

1

1

I
1

1

I
g

I
g

I
I
s

q,

S

E.

q.

c

E.

9.

9.

c

c

S

spathulatus

glossanthus

greqorii

maqnificus

velleioídes
pectinatus

amyqdalífolius

macranthus

vagus

1i¡rearifolius

sp. A

18.

19.

20.

2L.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

29.

29.

30.

Exotic

31.

32.

33.

34.

a

Discoid species of Senecio

13. s. hypoleucus

14. g. odoratus

15. S. cunninghamii

16. S. anethifolius

L7. S. gawlerensÍs

9' sP' c

species of Senecio

S. discifolius

Þterophorus

mikanioides

vulgaris

c

g

s a

Sterile hybrids wrongly girren taxonomic status

35. S. lautus x S. biserratus

Species from other genera

36. Arrhenechtites mixta

37. Erechtites valerianaefolia

38. Bedfordia salicina
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3.4.1 Radiate specÍes of Senecio (Group I of key to species)

To avoid unneces,sary repetition, descriptions of discoíd and

erechthitoid species (groups 2 and 3) are each preceeded by a

general description of characters common to all members of the,

group. Species of group t have in common an outermost row of

ray florets, but further generalizations are not possible. I have

therefore described each radiate species ín full. Descriptions

of q. linearifolius and S. sp A are included in group 1 as both

have ray florets, however, these species are more closely related

to discoid taxa of group 2 (see general discussion at end of

chapter) .
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1. Senecio lautus G. Forst. ex Willd., Sp. Pl.r Ed. 4r 3(3):

I981 (I803).

According to Ornduff (1960) and. Ali (1964a) subsp. lautus

is confined to New Zealand. I have treated subsp. lautus after
descríptions of Australian subspecies.

Key to Australian subspecies

la.Leaves fleshy or succulent, flattened
or almost terete, entire, dentate or

obtusely lobed; plants (5-) 10-30(-40)cm

tall coastal dunes or cliffs less

thanlkmfrombeach.. ....

Ib.Leaves coriaceous, thickened or mem-

branous, not succulent, entire to
pinnatiseet¡ plants 10-120 cm tall

2a.Both leaf surfaces uniformly covered.

by intertwining multicellular hairs,
leaves pinnatisect - Franklin Ts1and . .

2b.Both leaf surfaces glabrous or with a

few scattered haírs, leaves entire
to pinnatisect

3a.Stems prostrate or ascending, often

sparsely pubescent; lower cauline

leaves oblanceolate to broadly spath-

ulate, entire, crenately lobed or pin-

natisect - alpine regions, altitude
more than J-r300 m . . . . . . . . . .

3b.Stems erect, glabrous; lower cauline

leaves broadest at or below the middle,

entire to pínnatisect

2. subsp . maritimus

5. subsp. pilosus

3. subsp. alpinus
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l.I Senecio lautus G. Forst. êx Willd.. subsp . dissectifolius AIi,

Àust. J. Bot. 17:168 (1969) . (Figure 3.14. )

(?) q. capitfifotius l.Iook f . in Ho k., Lond. J. Bot.

62123(I847).

Erect glabrate short-lived perennial herb (10-) 20-40 cm tall
in drier areas, up to 100 cm taII in wet-sclerophyll forests.
STEMS usually branched, slender, cylindrical and striate, woody

and sometimes purplish basally. LEAVES simple, coríaceous or
slightly fleshy; either broad-linear, 1-5 cm long, sessile and

entirer - or narrowly lanceolate, 3-7x0.3-0.8 cßr sessile,
denticulate or serrater - or lanceolate to ovate in outline,
3-7xI-4.5 cttrr sessile or shortly stem clasping, d.eeply pinnati-
sect, prÍmary lobes 2-L2, linear and entire or broad-linear to

narrowly oblanceolate and then d.enticulate or írregularly toothed.

cAPTTULA radiate, (3-)I0-25(-50) in a lax terminat corymbose

panicle¡ peduncles sl-ender, 1-3 cm long, bracteate. INVOLUCRE

carnpanulate, 4.5-6. 5x4-5 n'm; phyllaries L2-I5(-19), free, subequal,

dorsal surface prominently 2-3 ríbbed. Calyculus of (6-) 8-1f
crowded, adpressed lanceolate to ovate-Ianceolate bracts, 1.5-2 mm

long, in 2-3 rows. RECEPTACLE flat, faintty pitted, pit margins

obscure or raised into small scales. RAY FLORETS 8-14, ligule
5-12x2-3 mm, 4 (-5) veined; tube pubescent distally and sometimes

basally, hairs both uni- and biseriate, clavate, 7-11 eells long.

DISC FLORETS 55-80, corolla 5-7 run long, exserted 1-2 mm beyond

the invorucre, grabrous, tubular basalry, upper harf campanulate¡

lobes 5, ovate-deltoid, 0.5-0.7 mm long, spread,irg, with a faint
median resin duct. STAMINAL FILAMENT 0.08 mm wide; collar
0.35-0.4x0.15-0.2 Ítrn, swollen basally, taperíng distally. ANTHERS

1.3-1.5 run long; theca basally acute; apical appendage ovate-
lanceorate, 0.3 mm long. sryI,E BRÀNCHES dorsally glabrous,

stigrmatic surface of two broad but díscrete marginal rines;
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apex convex, encircle<l by $any long marginal papillae, Ventral

papillae rarely elongate and apex superficially fascicled'

PAPPUS whiter or many slender cadueous bristles in 2-3 rowsi

dimorphic, a few bristles rflukedr, others minutely barbellate

with acute teeth, cells not crowded distally, apex 2-celled''

ASHENES subcylíndrical, 2-4x0.5-1 mm, tapering or rounded basally;

surface 8-10 ribbed., uniformly covered in short adpressed hairs

or pubescent only on or between the ribs, rarely glabrous; colour

heteromorphic, trayr and centraL rdíscr aehenes red-brown or greYr

outer rdiscr aehenes olive-green.

Floweríng periocl: Septernber to FebruatYr occasional throughout

the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General distribution. Throughout all states from the coast to

inland deserts to subalpine regions (altitudes less than 1r300m).

Habitat. Extremely varíabler see collection sites for

examples.

Collection sites . South Austra'lia: ML4 0 8-17 z 4 .5 km W.

Ardrossan silos, in deep red sand; 5.viii.L976. -ML462-662 I.5 kn

E. Stenhouse Bay township, swampy ground near quarried gypsumt

g.viii.:-g76. -ML487-9125.2 km NE. Pondalowie Bay, sandy loam with

Eucalyptus rugosai 9.viii.!976. - ¡4L561-8 ¿2.5 km SE. Port Germain,

in roadside clay htith Atriptex sp.i 12.ix,1976.-ML578-9:4.3 km S.

Monarto South, low sand dune v¡íth mallee scrub; 15. ix.1976.-l\1L598-

602¿22.2 km W. Morgan, clay soil ín roadsid.e excavationì 24.ix.1976.

-ML604-8, 630-422 I.3 km F:. Blanchetown, deep red sanclî 24.ix.1976.

-1,1L644-5:0.6 km betow Kangaroo Creek Dam wall, clay-loam in dry

scJ-erophyll forest î 23.xL.Ig7 6.-1.fL876-829,4 kn S. Tooligier ín

roadside limestone rubble ì Lg.x.1977 .-ML900-90224.6 k¡n NNE. Coffin

Bay township, in estuarine marsh with Melaleuca halmaturor\¡mi 21. x. 19
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Victoria: ML1120-22¿ ll.7 km SSW. of Deans }laish, Otway Ranges,

Otway Ranges, lvet sclerophyll forest¡ 5.xíi.1978.-mL1173-5 :L6.4 km

E. Nelson, dry sclerophyll forest; 6.xii.1978.
New South Wales: ML14I8¡16.9 km from Thredbo on road to Khancoban ,

roadside shale s1ope, wet sclerophyll forest
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l. 2 Senecio $¡!g1 G. Forst. ex Will-d ' subsp .' maríti¡nus Ali,

Aust. J. Bot. 17:171(1969) excl. S . spathulatus A. Rich.

voy. Astrolabe(Bot.l2zL25(1834) included in synonomy by

Ali (1969). (Figure 3.IR.)

Differs from subsP. dr- ssectifolius in having very fleshy or

succulent leaves which are almost terete, 6-20x3-6 nm, sessile and

entLrer of flattened, lanceolate t'o ovate-lanceolate, 0'7-4x0' 3-1' 5

crrr sessile, dentate or obtusely lobed. Capitula fewer' (l-) 3-L2

in irregularly corymbose terminal panicÌes. Plants never more

ttran 40 cm tall.

Flowering perÍod: throughout the year'

Chromosome number:2N = 40.

Genera I distribution. Exposed coastal areas of all statest

not more than 1 kn inland.

Habitat. sand dunes, cliff faces¡ rocky areas and limestone

ledges exposed to at least some satt sPray' Usually among

established vegetation if on loose sand, not a sand-binding speeies'

Collection sites. South Australia: ML431-49: WooI BaY,

among stunted cliff top vegetation; 7.viii.!976.-ML456-60¿2'4 km

Nv{. Troubridge hitl, dunes 0.3 km inland; 7.viii.L976 '-ML482-62

pondalowie Bay, dunes 0.2 km inland; 9.viii.]'976.-ML510-16:

corny Point, clifftop on weathered limestone; 10.viii.L976'-

¡4L531-44.- 7 km NNt{ Ïrfallaroo, cracks in rocky cliff above beach;

Il.viii.!976.-ML615-19: The Bluff, victor Harbour, in sandy loam

above granite cliffs; 3.x .L976.-ML732-33:Cape Gantheaume Conser-

vation Park, sand above pebble beach; 6.iii.197'7 '-ML736-38: Hanson

Bayr dune adjacent to beach; 7.iii.I?'Ì7.-ML846-48: 18 km SW'

streaky Bay, on limestone at cliff top¡ 15.x.L977.-ML903-5: Farm

Beach, N. coffin Bay, dune adjacent to beachì 2L.x.1977.-
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ML924-939: Físhery Bay, S. Port LincoLn, series of dunes between

beach and mallee scrub:' 20.x.L977. New'South 'Wales: 14L1358-60 :

Wamberal, among stunted vegetation on dune adjacent to bèach;

26.xii.1978.
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I.3 Senecio lautus subsp. alpinus AIi, Aust. J. Bot. 17zL67 (1969).
(Figure 3 JD. )

Differs from subsP . díssectifolius ín having prostrate or

ascendÍng stems 10-25 (-45) cm long, often rooting in contact with

the ground, glabrous or sparsely hairy. Leaves subradical or

largest toward.s the base, coríaceous or thickened but not succulenti

oblanceolate, basally attenuate, crenately lobed or pinnatisect

with broad-lanceolate or oblanceolate segments, each denticulate

or acutely toothed. Leaves reduced and more dissected towards the

inflorescence. CapÍtu1a 4-I5(-30) in a rather dense corYmbose

panicle.

Flowering period: November to Aprit (Ali 1969) '

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General distribution. Àlpine regions of Victoria, New South

wales and Tasmania at altitudes of more than l-r300 m.

Habitat. Freguent in tussock grassland, sometimes forming

small mats in bare st6ny areas. Occasional in most open areas.

Collection sites. Victoria: ML1252-54: 1.4 km N[1. Mt. Hotham

summit, in cracks of large rocky sheetì ]2.xii.1978.-MLl258-60:

20.3 km from Falls Creek on road to Omeo, edge of alpine meadow

among grass ì L2.xii.1978. New South @: ML1400-I402: Spencers

Creek near Mt. Kosciusko, among grass beside creeki f.i.L979.-

ML1442-442 5.2 km N. Kíandra, areas of shale among tussock grassi

f. i. ]-979 .
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I.4 q. lautus strbsp. Lêgg9gEE (Benth.) Ali, Aust. J. Bot.

17:I73(1969) . (Figure 3.Ic.)
S. lautus var. lanceolatus Benth., Fl. Austral. 3:667(1866).

Differs from subsp . dissectifolius in being a robust plant

(60-)80-I2O cm taLl. Larsest cauline leaves lanceolate, 6-8(-13)x

1-2 (-5) cm, sessile or stem-clasping, serrate or v¡ith narrowly

triangular crowded. teeth, rarely pinnatisect with crowded., broad'-

lanceolate denticulate segrmentsi leaves below and among the

inflorescence shorter, ovate-triangular to deltoid, broadly stem-

clasping, d.eeply toothed or lacerate.

Flowering period: September to June (Ali 1969).

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General dístribution. Wetter regions of Victoria and. south

eastern New South Wales, and near the Victorian border in South

Australia. Atso north eastern New South Wa1es and the southeast

corner of Queensland (Ali 1969).

Habitat. Most freguent in understory of v¡et sclerophyll

forests although locally abundant among roadside vegetation in

agricultural regions of southern Victoria.

Collection sites. Victoria: l4lL080-82: I.3 km frorn Lang Lang

on road to Nyora, roadside scrub in farming area; 3.xii.1978.-

ML1093-95: 11.5 km lillü. Eorster, roadside grassy slope in farming

area; 3.xii.1978.- MIuJ-L23-25¡ easÈern Otway Ranges, roadside in

wet sclerophyll forest; 5.xii.1978.- l,lLI279: 36 km from Dargo on

road to Stratford, in wet sclerophyll foresti 13.xii.1978.
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1.5 Senecio lautus subsP . pilosus Black stat. nov.

g. lautus vaË PEEllLBIack, Trans. y. Soc. S ' Aust '

522,230 (1928). 
,

Differs from subsP. dissectifolius in having a simple stem

L2 cm tall. Leaves crowded, pinnatisect with broad-linear toothed

seg.rnents, both surfaces uniformly covered by intertwining hairs,

the cells of which are possibly inflated (collapsed on herbarium

specimen). Similar in flora1 characteristics but no mature

achenes present.

Known to me only from the holotyPe collection.

South Australia: Osborn g.g.: Franklin Islandi Jan. J-922

(ap 96I32090).
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1.6 9. lautus subsP. A

South American material is described and discussed by

Cabrera and Re (1965).

S. incognitus Cabrerar Rev. Mus. La Plata, Bot. 4:313

Fig. 99(1941) ¡.v. non S. burchellii DC.r Prodr. 6¿401(1837)

as suggested by Cabrera and Re (1965).

Differs from all other subspecies in having 20-24 phyllaries

0.4-0.7 run wide excluding narrohr scarious margin, rarely 17-19

phyllaríes in some but not all capitula. CAPITULA few, 2-L0 in a

lax terminal panicle. Vegetatively similar to some forms of

subsp . dissêctifolius. Plants less thän 40 cm talli leaves broad-

linear to narrow-lanceolate, 5-7x0.3-0.5 Crlr sessile or shortly

stem-clasping; entire, denticulate or rarely shortly and acutely

toothed. ACHENES all red-brown, 8-10 ribbed; hairs short,

adpressed. or erect in rows between ribs, rarely glabrous.

Not coltected, known to me from the following herbarium

specimens. New South I{ales: Crofts 9¿ Wollongbar, red basaltic

soil;l.viii.1952 (sYD) .-Story 6553; h/allsend, Hunter Valley;

6.viii.1959(SyD) r ân attached typed. note reads "Near S. burchellii,

widespread and contrnon on all types of soil, lax, yeLloe¡ flowers,

on clay soil at Wallsend." - fsinq a.L.: North Tarramurrar suburb

of Sydney; 10.ix.1969(AD970L62OI).- govenv 6497 and Powell:

Millfield on Cessnock-Vrollombi roadt 11.vi.1975 (sYD) .

South Àmerica, Argentina: Fabris 2603:Prov. Buenos Aires;

29 . xii . 19 6 0 (aog 0 434017 | êx. Museo cle la Plata) .
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L.7 Senecio faugu= sr:bsp. lautus (Figure 3.24).

q. australis G. Forst. êx Willd., Sp.

1981(1803) .- non Benth., FI. Austral.
S. linearifolius A. Rich.

PI., 8d.4, 3(3) :

3:66 I (1866) =

Differs from subsp . dissectifolius in be ing annual, with
erect or ascending herbaceous stems less than 35 cm tall, not

woody basally. Cauline leaves herbaceous but not succulent,

broadly lanceolate to ovate, pinnatisect, the segrments broadly

oblanceolate, entire or acutely toothed. Involucre 4.5-5x4-4.5 mm.

Calyculus of 4-7 lanceolate bracts l-2 mm long. Capitula radiate
wíth ligules 1-5 nrn longr or disciform and then marginal florets
bisexual and zygomorphic but not ligulate. Díffers from subsp.

maritimus in havíng upper leaves with a lacerate or nearly entire
auriculate clasping base.

Floweríng period:

Chromosome number:

September to June (Ornduff 1960).

2N = 40.

General distribution and Habitat. New Zealand r on cliffs,
rocks or sand. dunes of the coastal areas of the North Island and

probably similar habitats along the northern and eastern portions
of the South Is1and coast (ornduff 1960).

Collection site (seed source ). New Zealand: South fsland

Nelsont 31.xii.1978.Leg. J. B. Moss: Kaikoka Beach, NW.
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DiscussÍon (att' subspeCies.) The variability and confused

nomenclatural history of Senecio lautus prompted study of the

species both in New Zealand by Ornduff (1960 rL964) and in Australia

by Ali (1964a, I964b, 1964c, L966, 1968, 1969). Ornduff concluded

g. lautus is a New Zealand endemic, and that Australian forms

similarly named should be excluded from the species. However,

Ati (1964a) argued that morphological separation of Australian

and New Zealand forms is difficutt and suggested the New Zealand

population be given the status of subspecies - 1. lautus subsp.

lautus. AIi (1969) then d.ivided Australian forms into four

additíonal subspecies - maritimus t dissectifolius, alpinus and

lanceolatus. Unfortunately the key to subspecies, and extremely

brief diagnoses given by Ali (1969) in his final PaPer, have led

to considerable confusion - evident by frequent mislabelling of

herbarium specimens. Àli also faited to mention Blackrs var.

pilosa, known onJ-y from the holotype but a most distinctive form.

In keeping with Alirs work I have changed the rank of var. gl}g,

to subspecies. In view of the poorly understood relationship

between Australian and New Zealand forms of g. $!5, I obtained

seeds of the subsp. Iautus and was able to raise a few plants in

the glasshouse. Àlthough my specimens lacked ligules, and there-

fore differed from Ornduffrs (1960) description, their identification

was confirmed by Sykes in New Zealand. Sykes, who is concurrently

studying New Zea1and. populations, commented that the rayless form

is not common, but occurs elsewhere round the New Zealand coast

(personal conrnunication). As all New Zealand populations are

self-compatible (Ornduff 1964 ), it is líkely that rayless forms

of g. Iautus have arisen in the absence of selective pressures

to attract pollinators.

The Australian subspecies of å. $!5, are a complex

assemblage, with intermecliates existing between each form.
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Howeverr ê[ alternative taxonomic treatment, of not recognising

any subspecific taxa, cannot. be justified in view of the

enormous variation in morphology. with the exception of subsp. A,

the variation,is predominantly vegetative. I have maintained

Àlirs (1969) subspecíes, but I have expanded and amended his
diagmoses. In my treatment, most plants with pinnatisect leaves

belong to subsp . dissectÍfolius. Exceptíons are very fleshy
coastal plants with deeply and obtusely lobed leaves, aÌpine
plants above 1r300 m with leaves pinnatisect ínto oblanceolate

segrments and wet sclerophyll forest plants with leaves pinnatisect
ínto crowded, broad-Ianceolate segments. I consider Alirs treat-
ment of subsp. dissectifolius to be too restríctive , and his
rdescriptionsr of subsp . maritimus , alpinus and lanceolatus too

broad. It would seem preferable to have one relatively broad and

heterogeneous subspecies than four such subspecies.

f have followed Ati (1969) and placed S.. capillifolius
in synonomy with S. lautus subsp. dissectifolius as I am not
familiar with populations of the former. s. capilliforius
is apparently res

and has pinnatise

segments. As the

mainland forms of
s. capillifolius

tricted to islands of Bass Strait (Curtis 1963),

ct or bipinnatÍsect leaves with Ìong filiform
leaves do not resemble, by descríption, any

which I am ar^rare, I believe the status of
requires further investigation. Àli al-so

reduced S. s.pathulatus to synonomy with S. lautus subsp. ggil$.
I strongly disagree with this decision, and have treated.

g. spathulatus as a distinct species (see discussion followíng
description of S. spathulatus).

The taxonomic problem associated with Àlirs subsp. lanceolatus
is perhaps the most significant. Àlirs (1969) description and

key characters for subsp. lanceolatus include the types of
Benthamrs (f866) var. Ianeeolatus (photos sent frorn Kew) , but I have
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amended Alirs description to exclude plants with leaves pinnati-

sect into distant seg'rnents. MY observatÍons suggest that subsp.

lanceolatus (sensu Bantham) is most distinctive and should not be

mergedintosrrbsp.@.AIthoughA1icorrect1yused
key characters of leaves greater than 5.5xL.2 cm and plants more

than 52 crn high for subsp. lanceoLatus he determined a ntrmber of

herbarium specimens "su.bsp . lanceolatus" that are consÍderably

below these limits. One in particuLar, "Story 6553" from

Wallsend in New South T{ales was cited by Cabrera and Re (1965)

as synonomous with South American specimens.

The ímplications of cabrera and Rers paper are that the

South American S. incognitusr the Australian element of S. lautus

and the South African S. burchellil- are all conspecific. Although

I dÍd not collect plants corresponding to the "Story 6553" specimen,

I felt the relevance of this problem deserved irwrediate attention.

At my request Mr. Brooker at Kew examined types and specimens of

g. lautus and S. burchellii (he could not locate South American

material). He concluded that the duplicate "Story 6553" specimen

and S. burchetlii are vegetatively similar but differ in phyllary

nnmber (about 20 and L2, respectively). Furthermorer F . burehellii

is vegetatively unlike any other specimens of g. lautus at Kew.

r compared a specimen of S. incognitus sent by Cabrera (lodged at

the Adelaide herbarium (AD) ) with a "story 6553" specimen (sYD)

and agree they are conspecífic. However, based on phyllary number

they are not conspecific with S. burchellii. Vüith this prelirninary

evidence I described subsp. A of S. lautus to include Australian

and South American specimens corresponding to the "Story 6553n

specimen. I believe the relationships between subsp. A, other

Austra1iansubspeciesandS.@!areurgent1yínneedof

further attention.
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2. Senecio spathulatus A. Rich., Voy. Astrolabe (Bot.) 22125(1834)
(Figure 3.28) .

Ascending glabrous perennial herb 10-30 cm ta1l. STEMS stout,
cyJ-indrical-, faintly striate, much branched basally but thís region

usually covered'by sand, exposed portions usually purplish.
LEAVES fleshy, spathulate or broadly oblanceolate, 1-3x0.6-1.5 cmr

stem-clasping or auriculate, finely serrate or biserrate.
CAPITULÀ radiate, 2-5 in a crowded terminal leafy corymb or rarely
solitary; peduncles stout, 0.5-1.5 cm long, bracteate. INVOLUCRE

broadly campanulate, 9-I2 mm long and wide; phytlaries fleshy,
I2-J-4, free subequal and dorsally smooth. Calyculus of 7-11

crowded adpressed widely-ovate bracts, 2-2.5 mm long. RECEPTACLE

flat, faintly pitted. RAY FLORETS 9-13; ligule 7-9x3.5 mm¡ 6-9

veined; tube pubescent distarry, hairs biserrate, clavate, 7-LL

cells long. Drsc FLORETS 55-90, 8-11 mrn long, glabrous, tuburar
below, campanulate on upper half; lobes 5, spreading, ovate deltoid,
0.7x0.6 mm with a faint median resin duct. STAMfNAL FILAMENT 0.1 mm

wicie, collar 0.5x0.2 mm, swollen basally, tapering distally.
ANTHERS 1.5 mm long, theca obtuse basarly, apical appendage ovate-
lanceolate, 0.3 mm long. srYLE BRANCHES dorsally glabrous, stig-
matic surface of two broad but discrete marginar rÍnes, apex

truncate to convex, encircred by many long spreading papirlae.
PAPPUS white, of many stout persistent bristles in 2-3 ro$¡s, uni-
form, mínutely barbellate with acute teeth, celLs sl-ightly erowded

distarry with elongate but adpressed teeth, apex 2-celled.
ÀcHENEs subcylindrical, 4,5-5.5x0.8 mm, tapering basarry and

distally, grabrous, arl light yerrow, surface of ll-13 rounded

ribs separated by narror^¡ deep channels.

Flowering period: October to April.
Chromosome ntrmber: 2N = 40.
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General distribution. Along the coast from Lakes Entrance,

New South Wales. AIso TasmanÍa.Victoria, to The Entrancet

Habitat. Sandy beaches not far from high tide level and

before first major dune, sometimes with Spinifex hirsutus and

apparently sand binding.

Collection sites. Victoria: ML l-305-7: I0 km E. Marlo,

swale behind low sandy rise on beacht 15.xii.1978. ìtrew South

Wales: ML 1354-56: I{amberal,

26.xii.l-978.

swale behínd low sandy rise on beacht

Discussion. I disagree with the reduction of S. spathulatus

to a synonym of g. lautus subsp. maritimus by ÀIi (1969). I have

seen onty two field populations of q. spathulatus but both are

very different from all forms of S. lautus subsp. maritimus.

Ma jor dif ferenees are summaris"d ; t=oJr. r. n.,J*r"
significant is the persistent pappus, found in only two other

species in this study, S. magnificus and S. gregorii. I believe

the differences justify the maintenance of S. spathulatus as a

distinct species.
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TABLE 3.1

Comparison of S. spathulatus and. S. lautus subsP . maritirnus

t .SP athul-atus å. ,lautus subsP . maritimus

capitulum size

number of veins on
ligule

achene size

achene colour

achene ribs
pappus bristles

5x4 mm

4 (-s)

3.5x0.6 lnm

red brown,
grey-green

Iow, obscure

10x10 lnm

6-9

5x0.8 ¡rrn

light yellow

hiqh, very consPicuous

deciduous,
dimorphic

slender persistent,
uniform

stoutt
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3. Senecio glossanthus (Sond., ) Belcher, Ann. l{o. Bot. Gdn.

43:80 (1956) (rigure 3.2c) .

ErechtÍtes Iossantha Sond. Linnaea 252524 (1853) .

g. brachyglossus F.v. Muell. êx Benth., Fl. Austral.

3:670(f866) - and var. gig Benth. I.c. - excl. var.

elatior Benth. 1.c. = hybrid. of S. lirleerlfolius.

Erect sparsely hairy annual herb 3-25(-40) cm tall. STEMS

slender, cylindrical and striate; usually simple, branched only

at the inflorescence, sometimes branched at the base in larger
specimens; glabrous or with a few long hairs on younger parts;
purplish towards the base. LEAIü:ES simple, usually lanceolate to
broad-lanceolate, 0.8-2.5(-4.5) cm x 3-10 nun, base attenuate

sometimes subpetiolate, margins entire, irregularly denticulate

or serrate, apex acute or acuminate; sometimes ovate-lanceolate

in outline, up to 6x2.5 cm with 1-6 broad-linear distant lobes

about five times longer than broad, each denticulate or toothed;

leaves often stem claspíng or with toothed or lacerate auricles;
glabrate or with a few Ìong hairs beneath. CAPTULA radiate,
3-40(-I50) in a terminal corymbose panicle, congested at first,
becoming lax at maturity; peduncles slender, 4-13 nun tong, bracteate.
INVOLUCRE narrowly campanulate 5-6x3-3.5 mm, swelling as achenes

mature; phyllaries 7-9 (-L2, , free, subequal, faintly 2-3 ribbed

dorsally. Calyculus of 2-3 narrowly triangular adpressed bracts

0.5-1 rrn long. RECEPTACLE flat, pit margins obscure, slightly
raised under disc florets, forming a small to pronounced tball and

socketr joint under ray florets. R.AY FLORETS 4-8¡ ligule 0.8-1.5x

0.5-I mm, without veins (ligules rarely absent and the female

tube distally entire); tube sparsely pubescent distally or on atl
parts, hairs more or less adpressed to the corolla, stout, biseriate,
clavate, 9-12 cells long. DISC FLORETS 17-30, corolla 3.5-5 rnm long
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glabrous, tubular below, expanded but not campanulate distally;

lobes 5, narrowly ovate to ovate -deltoid¡ 0'2x0'2-0'3 mm'

spreading slightly, without a median duct. STAMINAL FILAI'ÍENT up to

o.06 mm wid.e, collar 0.3-0.4x0.0?-0.1 ItTIt, slightly swollen basally'

ANTHERS 0.5-0.6 nun long; theca acute or shortly tailed basally'

apical appendage triangular, 0.2 mm long. STYLE BRANCHES dorsally

glabrous, stl-grmatic surface of two narrow marginal lines i apex

truncate with a few long erect papillae around the abaxial margin'

pAppus white, uníformr; ray florets with a few bristles, rarely

none, disc florets with many slender caducous bristles in 2-3

rows; minutely barbellate with acute teeth, teeth less pronounced

or absent distalty, apex (1-) 2-celled. ACIIENES sybcylincrical'

tapering basally, usually dimorphici ray floret achenes 3x0'8 mm'

olfve-green, width doubled by dense spreadÍng hairs; disc floret

achenes 2x0.8 mm, red-brown, d.ensely covered by either long

spreading hairs or short adpressed hairs; rarely all achenes with

short adpressed hairs.

Flowering períod: mainly August to September, occasional through-

out the Year.

Chromosome numbers: 2N = 40, 2N = B0

General distribution. widespread in the drier areas of all

states excePt Tasmania.

Habitat. Extremely variable but commonly requiríng conditions

that are only temporarily wet (see collection data for examples) '

Collection sites. (AI1 in South Australia')

Plants with 2N = 40: lttL42g:23 km SW. Stansbury, edge of salt lake;

6.viii.]:9':-6. - I'tI 475:0.8 km WSW. Marion Lake, grassy hillslope

under EucaIyP tus foecunda; 8.viii.Lg76 (2N = 80 also present).

I{L509 220.4 km S. Cornv Point, moss over sheet limestone; 10'viii'r.97

ML517z 2.8 km S. Port Rickaby, I.5 km from beach, lower slope
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Character

TABLE 3.2

Differences.Sometimes Found ín Fíeld Populations

of Tetraploid and octoPloid S . glossanthus

2N=40 2N=80

leaf margins

plant height

hairs on ray
floret achenes

hairs on disc
floret achenes

entire, dentículate
or serrate

3-30 cm

serrate or deeply and
irregularly lobecl

3-40 cm

long and spreadinglong and spreadingt
rarely short and
adpressed

short and adpressed long and spreading

(Belcher (1956) reviewed the nomenelature of q. glossanthus. He

rightly concluded it would be unwise to maintain Bentham's var.

major, distinguished by larger flower head.s with about 12 phylÌaries

and more numerous florets. Plants corresponding to var. major

can be found in both tetraptoid and octoptoid populations and

appear to be related to seasonal conditions. Belcherrs exclusion,

of Benthamts var elatior is also fully justified. I examined a

syntype from the Sydney herbarium (SyO) and believe it represents

a hybrid between S. linearifolius and an erechthitoid species,

possibly S. bipinnatisectus. I collected such a hybrid in the

field (ML132?). Although many achenes were shrivelled and sterile'

a few were fertile. These !{ere about 2 mm 1on9, cylindrÍcal and

glabrous, like the achenes of both parents. The syntype of

g. braqhyqlossus var. elatior closely resembles this hybrid

collection and is, I believe' of similar hybrid origin.
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4. Senecío greqforii F.V. Muell., Enum. Plant. coll. Gregory 7(1859)
(Figure 3.2D) .

Erect glabrous glaucescent annual herb (6-) 20-40 cm tall.

STEMS stout, cylindrical and striater simple or much branched.

LEA\ZES simple, fleshy, broad-linear, 3-9 cm x 2-5 mm; sessile

and. entl-re; reduced in size on base of peduncle. CAPITULA radiate,

solítary, terminal, or terminal and axillaryi peduncle stout,

6-15 cm long, bracteate, bracts grading into reduced leaves

basally, inflated below the capitulum. INVOLUCRB smooth and

herbaceous, cylindrical or narrowly campanulate, 6-I0x4-6 lnmt

expanding greatty as achenes mature; phyllaries about 10r fused

basally, distal 1-3 mm irregularly free, splitting into 2-4

unequal sections to release achenes. Calyculus absent. RECEPTACLE

flat, slightly raised under each floret. R-AY FLORETS 8-11(-14) t

tigule 1O-17 -23)x3-6 rffir 4-veíned; tube pubescent dístallyr hairs

adpressed to tube, uni- and biseriate, slightly clavater 3-8 cells

Ìong. DrsC FLORETS (30-)40-55, corolla 6-8 mm long, glabrous,

Ènbular basally, campanulate on upper third; Iobes 5, broad-

lanceolate, 0.7x0.4 rtrn, spreadíng, without a median duct.

STAIIIINAL FILAMENT up to 0.1 nun wide; collar 0.4x0.2 Íun, swollen

basally, attenuate d.istally. ANTHERS 1.8-2 nrn long; theca obtuse

or acute basally; apical append.age broad-lanceolate, 0.3 run long.

STYLE BRANCHES dorsally glabrous, stigmatíc surface of two broad

but discrete margl-nal linesi apex domed with several abaxial rows

of spreading papillae; papillae usually longer ancl often forming

a fascicle at distal end. of stigmatic surface. PAPPUS white, of

many stout persistent bristles in 3-4 rows, uniform; doubling in

Iength and exserted 5-8 nrn before involucre splÍts; barbellate

teeth 4-6 times longer than broad; distal cells crowded with teeth

up to 15 times longer than broadi apex 2-3 cellecl, sometimes

subplumose. ACHENES cylindrical, truncate basally; densely
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pubescent, haírs about I mm long, spreadi^g, in 8-10 longitudinaÌ

rows, usualty dimorphic t ÍaY floret achenes, 5-6x2-3 mm, surface

olive-green, disc floret achenes 7-10x2 mrn, surface red.

Flowering period: mainly .TuIy to December, occasional throughout

the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General distribution. Most conmon in central Australia'

extending into mallee formations and coastal areas of little

rainfall; all states except Tasmania.

Habitat. Most often on deep red sands of the interior among

a wide variety of vegetation types, sometimes on cJ-ay soil near

salt lakes or in and around clay pans, infrequent on stony ground..

Collection siÈes. South Australia: ML789 , l'fI,I010-18: 13.8 km

NNE. Inthyalla, edge of saline clay pan with S. Iossanthus I1.x.I977.

- ML800: I km from SW. corner of Lake Gairdner, among grass in red

sandy clay ì L2.x.L9'77 .

Díscussion. 9. gregorii has been described as a species

"anomalous ín its þresent positíon" (Nordenstam 1978, p.4) and

requiring "further exploration of its status and affinities"
(Jeffrey et al. 1977 , p. 66). In a second paper, Jeffrey (1979)

transferred. S. gregorii to his revised group 10, the "Othonnoids",

along with Othonna Europs and Hertia. The group is characterized

by ecalyculate involucres wíth fused phyllaries, achenes with very

short, centrally depressed surface cells and (when present) long

fine achenal hairs. Nordenstam (L977) considered the character

of a fused involucre to have been "over-emphasized" and merged

subtribe Othonninae (of which Europs and Othonna are the largest

genera) with subtríbe Senecioninae. In view of the comments

described above, I considered the merits of three possible
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treatments for S. greqor'ii: (1) transfer to another genus

(2) placement in a new and monospecific genus (3) Ieave unchanged

in Senecio. Consideríng the first treatment, transfer to another

genus, I looked at genera of the now submerged subtribe Othonninae,

and the genus Hertia, and concluded that either Burops or Othonna

were the only possibilities. However, aII species of Europs have

Ieafless, axillary peduncles and a deciduous pappus with teeth

diverging in one plane, whereas S. gIgEIl! has leafy, terminal

and axillary peduncles and a persisÈent pappus with teeth aII
around. Furthermore, all species of Othonna differ from S. gregorii
by their perennial habit and sterÍle dísc florets. It would

therefore be necessary to redefine genera with 100 or more species

to accomodate S. g'regorii. The second treatment, transfer to a

new and monospecific aenus, depends on the taxonomic value placed

on fused involucral bracts. 9. ggil. has a number of characters

not typical of Senecio (sensu S. vulgaris, the type species) but

all are found in at least one other Australian species. For

example, S. gregoriirs persistent pappus also occurs in S . maqnificus

and S. spathulatus the long and dense achenal hairs in S. gloss-

vel-lioidesanthus, the ecalyculate involucre in S. magnificus and S.

the median fascicle of the style apex sometimes ir 1. amyqdalifolius

and S. lautus and the solitary capítula ir 9. daltonii and rosulate
arpine species. r therefore propose that, s. gregoriÍ remaín in
the genus Senecio until the boundaries of the. genus, particutarly
with respect to fusion of involucral bracts, are better understood.

a
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5. Senecio magnificus F.v. Muell. , Linnaea 25¿ 418 (18 53 ) (Figure3 . 3A) .

Erect glabrous glaucous shrub 70-120(-lSO) cm tall. Stems

stout, 3-4 angled. when young, order ones striate and basally
woody. LEAVES fraccÍd or somewhat fleshy, oblanceolate to
spathulate, 5-9x1.5-.2.5 cm, shortly decurrent or stem-clasping,
dentate distarly or subentire, apex acute. cÀprrul,A radiate,
20-50 in a rax terminal corlmbose panicre; peduncres stout, 2-4 cm

long, sparsely bracteate, inflated towards the capitulum.
TNVOLUCRE srightJ-y campanurate, 9-rrx6-7 rnmi phyllaries r2-lg,
free, subequal, faintry r-2 ribbed dorsarly. calycurus absent.
RECEPTACLE flat, faintly pitted. RAy FLoRETS 5-8, ligule 7-15x

4-5 mm 4-5(-7) veíned; tube pubescent, hairs biseriate, shortly
clavate or conical, I-6 cells long. Drsc FLoRETS 30-45, corolla
7.5-9 mm long, tuburar and pubescent berow, campanurate on upper
two thirds; Iobes 5, spreading, broadly lanceolate, 1x0.7 mm with
a median resin duct. STÀMINAL FfLAMENT up to 0.15 mm wide, collar
0.6-0.7x0.3 mm, sworlen basalry, tapering distalry. ÀNTHERS 2.s-3
mm long, theca acute basally, apÍcal appendage ovate-ranceolate,
0.5-0.6 mm long. sryl,E BRÀNCHES dorsally grabrous; stigrmatic
surface largely eontinuous, shortry divíded basarlyi apex high-
domed, with many spreading papirrae around abaxiar margin.
PAPPUS white t of many stout persistent bristles in r-2 rov/s,

unÍform¡ barbellate with acute teeth up to four times longer than
broad; celrs somewhat crowded distarry with greatry elongated.

teethi apex 2-3 ceIIed, subplumose. ACHENES subcylinclrical, 5-6x1.5
Inmr tapering basally, covered in short spreading hairs most dense

between the 10-12 índistinct riclges; rray! achenes yellow-green
tdiscr achenes red-brown.

Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

August to November, occasional throughout the year.
2N = 40.
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General distribution. Drier parts (less than 350 mm rainfall)

of atL states except Tasrnania. Uncommon in Victoria.

Habitat. Most frequent near river beds often in deep red

sand, occasional on open plains, sometimes locally abundant along

roadside ditches.

Collection sites. South Australia: ML795-96: l0 .5 km NW. Iqt.

Ive homestead, in red sand with Acaiig sowdenii î 12.x.1977.-

l-tLBOI-l:27 km S. Moonaree homestead, roadsicle in red sand;

13.x.1977. - MLl032-33 ¿ 2L km NE. Koonamore homestead, in red

sand. of dry watercourseì 4.x.1978.

Discussion. 9. magnificus is a wid.ely distributed and quite

conmon shrub of central Australia. I was not able to collect

g. megaglossus, a rare but allied speeies from the southern

FlindersRanges.l.H@'hascapitu1aa1mosttwicethe

síze of g. magnificus but in the Adelaide herbarium (AD) the two

have sometimes been confused. In the dried state identification

is sirnple as g. . has L6-20 veíns on the ligule whereas

g. maqnificus usually has 4-5. Willis (1972) commented that

g. ma ificus and S. vell-eioides (a wet-sc1erophyll forest species)

"may eventually prove inseparabJ-e at the specifíc level." I dis-

agreer âs the two have different ehromosome numbers (Lawrence 1980)

and can be morphologically distinguished by achene and leaf base

characters.
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6. Senecio ve'lleio'id'es A. Cunn. êx. DC. ¡ Prodr. 6:374 (1838)

(Figure 3.38) .

Erect glabrous glaucous annual or (?) short-lived perennial

herb 70-L20 cm tall. STEMS stout, cylindrical and striate, simple

or branched basally. LEAVES flaccid; cauline leaves broadly

oblanceolate, 8-16x3 .5-'l cfrr basally cordate-auriculate, margins

fineJ-y serrate or shortly and acutely toothed, apex acuÈe or

obtusei leaves below and among the inflorescence shorter, ovate-

deLtoid and cordate-auriculate, entire or subentire. CAPfTULA

rad.iater 25-60(-130) in a leafy terminal corymbose panicle¡

peduncles stout, 1.5-3 cm long, bracteate, inflated towards the

capitulum. I}ÍVOLUCRE slightly campanulate, 7-8x4.5-6; phyllaries
12-15, free, subequal, faintly L-2 ribbed dorsalIy. Calyculus

absent. RECEPTACLE flat, deeply pitted, pit margins irregularly
toothed. RAY FLORETS 7-9¡ ligule B-I3x3-4 Mr 4-veined; tube

pubescent distally, hairs slender, biserrate, 8-12 ceIIs long.

DISC FLORETS 25-40t tube 6.5-8 mm long, glabrous, tubular below,

campanulate on upper quarter; lobes 5, slightly recurved, broad-

Ianceolate, 1x0.7 mm with a median resin duct. STAMINAL FILAMENT

0.1 mm wide, collar 0.25-0.3x0.12-0.15 mm, scarcely swollen

basally, tapering slightly distatty. ANTHERS 1.5-1.9 mm long,

theca base acute, apical appendage broadly lanceolate, 0.4 mm longr.

STYLE BRANCHES minutely papillate on dorsal surface¡ stignatic
surface separated by a very narrovr channel, superficially con-

tinuous, apex eonvex with many papillae around the abaxial margin.

PAPPUS white, of many slender caducous bristles in L-2 rov/s,

uniform, barbellate with aeute teeth, cells slightly elongated

distally, apex 2-3 ce1led. ACHENES srrbcylindrical, dark-bro!,¡n,

2.6-2.8x0.7 mm, tapering basally¡ surface with 6-8 pronounced ribs
each wÍth a densely haÍry median groove (longitudinal segrments

deeply eoncave).
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Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

September to APril.

2N = 38.

General distribution. Great Dividing Range and adjacent

forested coastal areas, Victoria,

Also Tasmania.

New South Wales and Queensland'

Habitat. shaded areas of wet sclerophyll foreste, IocaIIy

abundant along roadsides or after fires, occasional amongr dense

understorY.

Collection sites. Víctoria: MLIO99-1100:1.2 km NNE' TidaI

River Resort, Wilsons Promontory N.P., besid'e track in wet sclero-

phyll forest; 3.xii.1978. - I\,1I,]-109-1111 27.6 km SSE. St. Fillan,

Dandenong Ranges, road.sid.e in wet sclerophyll forest; 4'xii'1978'

-MLL273-75 254.7 km from l"ft. St. Rernard on road to Dargo' amongr

bracken in wet sclerophyl-l forestt 13.xii.197I. New South wales:

ML1367-69: 7.0 km from Mt. wilson on Bowens ck. Roadt among

bracken on hiltslope east of creekr. 27 'xii'1978'

Discuss ion. s. velleioides superficially resembles

1. magnificus but the two are not conspecific (as suggested by

willis , :-:g72l. Apart from differences in distribution, leaf

morphol-ogy and capitulum size, which are not easily defíneci'' the

two can be reliably separated by achene and pappus features as

well as shape of the staminal filament collar. s . velleioides

has a deeply ribbed achene about 2.7 mm long, a deciduous pappus

and a comparatively small and scarcel-y swolLen filament eollar'

The achenes of S. magnificus are obscurel-y ribbed and' 5-6 mm longt

the pappus is persístent and thè filament collar Ís large and

basatly swollen. Because of vegetative similarities and lack of

a calyculus in both, it is likely that S ' yg!þ!g!]g and

g. magnificus are related. However, the differences mentioned above

suggest that evolutionary divergence has been considerable'
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Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

September to Àpril.

2N = 38.

General distribution. Great Dividing Range and ad.jacent

forested coastal areas, Victoria, New South Wales and Oueensland.

Al-so Tasrnania.

Habitat. Shaded areas of wet sclerophyll forests, Iocally

abundant along roadsides or after fires, occasional among dense

understory.

Collection sites. Victoria: ML1099-1100:1.2 km NNE. Tidal

River Resort, Wilsons Promontory lrl.P., beside track in wet

sclerophyll forest; 3.xii.1978. - IqLlI09-I111: 7.6 km SSE. St.

Fil1an, Dandenong Ranges, roadside in wet sclerophyll forest;

4.xii.1978.- I'[LL2'13-75= 54.7 km from Mt. St. Bernard on road to

Dargo, among bracken in wet sclerophyll forest; L3.xii.1978.

New South Vla1es: ML1367-692 7.0 km from Mt. f.Iilson on Bowens Ck.

Road, among bracken on hillslope east of creek ì 27.xii.1978.

Discussion. g. velleioid.es superficially resembles

S. magnificus but the two are not conspecific (as suggested by

WilIis, l972) . Apart from differences in distribution, Ieaf

morphology and capitulum size, which are not easily defined, the

two can be reliably separated by achene and pappus features as

well as shape of the staminal filament collar. S. veIÌeioides
has a deeply ribbed. achene about 2.7 mm long, a deciduous pappus

and a comparatively small and scarcely swollen filament collar.

The achenes of g. magnificus are obscurely ribbed and 5-6 mm long,

the pappus is persdstent and the filament collar is large and

basally swollen. Beeause of vegetative similarities and the lack

of a calyculus in both, it is likely that S. velleioides and S. mag-

nificus are related. llowever, the differences mentioned above

suggest that evolutionary divergenee has been considerabte.
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7. Senecío pectinatus DC. ¡ Prodr. 62372 (18'38). (Figure 3.3C) .

Rosette or stoloniferous perennial herb, 5-10 cm tall when

vegetative, L2-20 cm including flowering scape. Vegetative

STEMS almost absent in fírst year, prostrate laterals 2-8 cm long

arising from previous seasons rosette, rooting at the nodes where

covered by soil, thickening with age and bearing fibrous remains

of sheathing leaf bases. LBAVES forming a rosette; oblanceolate

to spathulate, (3-)5-10x0.5-2 cmr attenuate and stem clasping

basally, cleft or pinnate with usually serrate or erenate lobes,

apex obtuse; glabrous or with long hirsute hairs along the midrib.

CAPITULA radiate, solitary and terminali scape with reduced leaves

basa1ly, grading into bracts distally, glabrate at maturity,
densely hirsute when young. II{VOLUCRE hemispherical or slightly
campanulate, 9-13x7-l-1 mm; phyllaries 20-24, free, subequal,

dorsaÌIy smooth. Calyculus of 5-B lanceolate adpressed bracts

5-7 mm long. RECEPTÀCLE f1at, pitted, pit margins obscure.

RAY FLORETS L5-22¡ ligule 9-L4x4-6 mm, 4-veined; tube glabrous.

DISC FLORETS 1t0-150, 8-10.5 mm long, glabrous, tubular below,

campanulate on upper two thirds; lobes 5, spreading, ovate deltoid,
I,2-I.5xI-1.3 mm, without a median resin duct. STAMINAL FILAMENT

up to 0.1 mm wide; collar 0.3-0.4x0.2 mm, swollen basa1ly,

tapering distally. ANTHERS 2 mm long; theca acute basally; apical
appendage widely ovate-lanceolate, 0 . 5x0 . 4 rnm. STYLE BR^A,NCHES

shortly papillate on dorsal surface, st5-gmatic surface largely
continuous, dívided on the basal thircl, apex rounded with papillae
around the abaxial margin. PAPPUS v¡hite, of many stout caducous (?)

bristres. in I-2 rows, uniform, barbellate with acute teeth, celrs
somewhat crowded distally, apex 2-3 celled. ÀCIIENES glabrous

(other features not known as I have only seen immature material).
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Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

January to March.

2N = 80.

General d.istríbution. to alpine areas above the

and Tasmania.tree-line in Victoria, New

Habitat. A]pine herbfields and sod tussock grassland, often

along the banks of strean'.s.

Restricted

South tr{ales

Collection sites.

of Spencers Ck. near Mt

grohrn from cuttings in

New South Ï\táIes: ML1397-992 sandy banks

. Kosciusko; f.i.L979 (plants in bud,

the glasshouse).

tliscussÍon. In the vegetative state S. pectinatus resembles

extreme alpine forms of S. Iautus subsp. alpinus, but the two are

Curtis (1963) recognised DeCandolle's S. leptocarpus as a specj-es

distinct from S. pectinatusr âs the fo mer has a coryrnbose

inflorescence of 3-5 capitula. Bentham (1866) considered

S. leptocarpus to be a variety of S. peetinatus. I have seen very

easily distinguished when flowering.

large solitary capitulum whereas g.

terminaL corymbose panicle of 10-20

few Tasmanian spec

g. pectinat5, g.

further investigation in this state.

S. pectinatus produces a

lautus subsp. alpinus has a

capitula. In Tasmania,

believe the relationships between

and S. lautus subsp. alpinus require

imens, but I

leptocarpus
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8. Senecio arnygdalífOliUs F. V. MUeIl., F::agm. phytogr. Austral

L2232(1858). (Figure 3.3D) .

Erect glabrous perennial herb 40-70 (-100) cm tall, sometimes

stoloniferous. STEMS arising from a subterranean caudex, rarely

persisting more than one year' slender, cylindrical and lightly

striate, purple towards the base, usually unbranched below the

inflorescence. LEAVES simptet petíole slenderr 1.5-3 cm long,

often purple; blade broad.ly lanceolate to ovate, 8-11x2.5-4 cltlr

base often oblique, margín serrate or serrulater with narro!.t acute

teeth, apex acuminate. CAPITULA racliate, (3-) 10-20 (-30) in a lax

terminal corymbose paniclet peduncles slender, 2.5-6 cm long,

bracteate. IIWOLUCRE cylindrical or narrowly campanulate, 8.5-9x

4-5 mm; phyllaries 10-12, free, subegual, faintJ-y 2-3 ribbed on

dorsal surface. Calyculus spreading irregularLY, of 3-5 narrowly

triangular bracts 2-6 mm long. RECEPTACLE flat, deeply pitted,

pit rnargins smooth or undulate but not toothed. RAY FLORETS

(4-) 5 (-6) ¡ ligule 9-Ilx3-5 mm, 4 (-5) veined; tube pubescent

distally, hairs adpressed to the tube, slender, uniseriate, 10-13

cells long. DISC FLORETS 14-23, corolla 6-8 mm long, glabrous,

tubular basally, campanulate on upper third; lobes 5, narrowly

ovate-lanceolate, 1x0.3 mm, recurved, with a median resin duct.

STAI"IINAL FILAMENT up to 0.15 mm v¡ide; collar 0.3x0.2 mm, slightly

swollen basally. ANTHERS 2-2.3 mm longi theca acute or obtuse

basally; apical appendage narrowly ovate, 0.45 mm long. STYLE

BRANCHES minutely papillate clistally on dorsal surfacet stigrmatic

surface divided by a very narrow median groove, superficially

continuousi apex domed with several rows of spreading papillae,

rarely with a minute median adaxÍal fascicle. PAPPUS white, of

many slender éaducous bristles in 2-3 rohrs, uniform; minutely

barbellate with acute teeth, cells somewhat crov¡ded dÍstally
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but not enlarged, apex 2-3 celled. ACFIENDS homomorphic, glabrous,

subcylindrical, 4.5-6.5x0.g-1 mm, red-browni base and apex white

callose-annulate, each slightly tapering; surface of 8 longitudinal

segrments separated by deep narro!'¡ channels, each segrment with

either a shallow or deep median groove hence the achene is either

l-6- or 8-12 ribbed.

Flowering period: August to October

Chromosome number: 2N = 38.

General distribution. Àpparently restricted to the Great

Dividing Range. Oecurring south of Gaynday (Qld.) to Mt. Lindsay,

approximately 70 km south of Sydney (N.S.w.). LocaIIy conmon

north of Newcastle (N. S .W. ) .

Habitat. In all parts of warm wet sclerophyll forestst

sometimes locally weedy along roadsides.

Collection site. ML1477-9 (1e9. A. Floyd): Tallawudjah Ck. r

New South Wales, 23.ix.1979.

Diseussion. Although my description of S. amygdalifolius is

based on only one population (ur,f¿77-79, leg. A. rloyd) and

observations of glasshouse specimens raised from cuttingsr it

agrees well with the protologue (Mue1ler 1838). However, Mueller

stressed that the receptacle was tsubpaleaceor whereas I found

the receptacle to be lacking minute teeth or scales. I found

considerable variatíon in receptacle scaliness from population

studies of discoid species such as g. hypoleucus and S. odoratusi

and'extreme variation (naked to scaly) it 9. lautus. I therefore

believe that features of the receptacle are of limited use as

diagnostic charaeters.



In New South llales s. amygdalifolius is not common sou

Newcastle but has been collected south of Sydney. It should 4

therefore have been inctuded in Beadle, Evans and Carolinsr(1976)

"Flora of the Sydney Region. " This omission from a well used

text, coupled with what I believe are unjustified alterations to

Muellerrs protologue, has led to frequent misidentifications

S. amygdalifolius as g. Iinearifolius in the southern extremes

of the formerrs range and S . Iinearifolius as s. amygdalifolius

in the northern extremes of the latterrs distributíon. I could

find no evidence to support Benthamrs (1866) amendment of

Muellerrs descríptio.n to include specimens with "smaller and more

densety corymbose" capitula. Baileyrs (1900) inclusion of

"branchingn shrubs for the Queensland Flora also seems unjustified.

f was not able to visit the herbarium at Brisbane (BRI) but

Queensland specimens at Sydney (SYD) show close agreement with

the protologue (Mueller, 1838). Although S. amygdalifolius and

S.. linearifolius are very different in features of the leaf baset

filament collar, style branches and aehene, g.

superficially resembles a rbranched' form of S

linearifolius

. amygdalifolíus

with "sma1ler and more densely corymbose" capitula. f therefore

believe the description of g. amygdalifolius should be restrÍcted

to plants with stems largely unbranched. below the inflorescence

and with 3-30 capitula in a lax terminal corymbose panicle.
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9. Senecio lnacranthus A. Rich., Voy' Astrol ' 22127 (1834) '

(Figure

non S. macranthus Clark, Cornpos. Ind ' 205 (1876) !g'iLLeg'

Erect glabrous perennial herb 7o-l2o cm talI. STEMS stout'

cylind.rieal, strÍate, much branched and vroody basally' LEAVES

simp1.e, coriaceous; narrowly lanceolate, 8-14x4-7 mm, tapering

basally with 2-4 linear tobes 6-10 mm 1on9 at the stem, denti-

culate, rarely with distant acute teetht apex acuminate'

CApITULA radiate, 5-35 in a lax termínal corymbose panicle;

pecluncles stout, 2-5 cm long, bracteate. INvoLUcRE broadly

campanulate, 9-11x9-9.5 mm; phyllaries 20-22, freerequal, dís-

tinctly l-ribbed. on dorsal surface. calyculus racliating,

apically incurved, bracts in 8-11 in one row, linear, 6'5-8x0'6-1

mm. RECEPTACLE flat, faintly pitted, with obscure pit margins'

RAy FLORETS 11-13, ligule 20-2Ix4 mm, 4-veined; tube distally

pubescent, hairs slender, uniseriate, 4-6 cells long' DISC

FLORETS 65-8Oi corolla 8-IO rnm 1on9, tubular basally, campanulate

and sparsely hairy on upper half (hairs as in ray florets);

lobes 5, spreading, broad-tanceolate, 1.2x0.7 mm, without median

resin duct. STÀMINAL FILAMENT up to 0.15 mm wide¡ collar 0'6x0'3

nm, bulbous basally, attenuate distalty. Anthers 2 rnn lon9r

theca acute or obtuse basally, apical appendage narro$¡ly oblong-

ovate, 0.5 nm long. STYLE BRANCHES dorsally glabrous; stigmatic

surface largely continuous, shortly divid'ed basallyi apex high-

domed with many short radiatíng papillae around the abaxial

margin. PAPPUS white, of many stout caducous bristles in 2-3

rows, uniform, barbellate with acute teeth, cells not crowded

distatly, apex 2-celled. ACHENES qlabrous, cylindricalt rounded

at both ends, surface of 12 very pronounced broad rounded ribs;

trayt aehenes red- to dark-brown, 3-3.5x1.5 mm; tdiSCt aChenes
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light-yellow, 4.2-4.6x1.5 mm.

Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

Àugust to November.

2N = 40.

General distribution. Apparently restricted to the Great

Dividing Range. Oceurs in New South Wales from Tallong, 100 km

south of Sydney to Wollomombi near Armidale'

Habitat. wet sclerophyll forests, occasional near rocky

streams or on shale or rocky hillsides nearby, infrequent on

ridgetops.

Collection site. New South !{ales: ML1393-953 near mouth

of colong caves, southern Kangara Boyd National Park, next to

stream at base of steep shale slope!. 29.xii.l97B. Plants not

flowering, raised from cuttings in the glasshouse.

Discussion. senecio macranthus is easily d.istinguished. from

aII other Australian Senecio species by its very long ligules and

tong radiating calyculus. It is not allied to s. lautus' as

suggested by Bentham (1866) r aIÈhough both species do have ray

fl0rets. The abundance of s. macranthus is difficult to deter-

miner âs it is found in very inaccessible deep valleys' A number

of collectors' notes on herbarium specimens describe the species

as ,'Iocally abundantr" but thereare only 24 specimens in the

sydney herbarium (syo). I therefore consider s. macranthus to be

a comparativelY rare sPecies.
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1O.I Senecio vagus F.v. MueII., Trans. PhiI Soc. Vict. I:46

(1855) subsp. vagus. (F'igure 3.4À) .

Erect glabrate perennial (?) herb 1-I.5 m tall. STEMS stout,

cyJ-indrical and striate; branched and purplish basally. LEAVES

thin and flexible, usually compound; widely ovate-laneeolate,

9-21x6-14 cm; petiole 0.5-2 cm long, basal leaflets 2-5, lance-

olate and irregularly toothed, terminal leaflet someÈimes as wide

as leaf , deeply cut basally, toothed dÍst,ally, apex acuminatei

rarely simple and then blade deeply and acutely lobed or slashed.

CAPITULA radiate, 15-60 in a lax terminal corymbose panicle;

peduncles stout, 2-5(-91 cm long, bracteate, inflated below the

capitulum. I¡{VOLUCRE broadly eampanulate, 9-11x6-7 mm; phyllaries

12-15, free, subequal, dorsal surface faintly 2-3 ríbbed and with

numerous stout, black or purplish biseriate glandular hairs.

Calyculus spread.ing, distally íncurved, bracts 8-13r narrolr-

Ianeeolate, 5-8x1-1.5 mm, dorsally and marginally glandular-

hairy. RECEPTÀCLE flat, faintly pitted. RAY FLORETS 7-J-J-¡

1ígule 10-17x4-6 mm, 7-veined; tube glabrous. DISC FLORETS 35-50,

8.5-I0 mm long, glabrous, tubular below, campanulate on upper

half; Iobes 5, spreading, broadly lanceolate, 1x0.8 mm with a

median resin duct. STAMINAL FILAMENT up to 0.15 mm wide, collar
0.5-0.6x0.3 mm, swollen basally, tapering distally. ANTHERS

2-2,7 mm long, theca acute basally, apícal appendage narrowly

oblong-ovate, 0.3-0.5 mm long. STYLE BRANCHES shortly papillate

dorsally, stigrmatic surface continuous, apex convex with many

spreadinq papillae around the abaxial margín. PAPPUS white, of
many slender cad.ucous bristles in 2-3 rou/s, uniform, barbellate
with acute teeth, cells not crowded distally, apex of 2 slightly
inflated cells. ACHENES shortly cylindrical, black, 4xI.5-2mm;

rounded at both ends, surfaee of 9 broad and pronounced ribs,
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each triangular in section, with a row of slender black hairs

on top, superficiallY glabrous.

Flowering períod.: Deeernber to March, occasionally October to

Deeember.

Chromosome number: 2N = 98.

General distribution. Mountainous areas of Víctoria from

the Grampians to the Great Dividing Range, occasional in south-

eastern New South Wa1es (not in Tasmania).

Habitat. Shaded areas of wet scÌerophyll forests, often

emergent among dense understorY.

Colleetíon sites . Victoria: ML1112-L4 z 7 .6 km SSV,I. St.

Fillan, Dandenong Rangêsr wet sclerophyll forest; 4.xii.1978.-

Yf,L276-78¿ 14.1 k-m N. Dargo, wet sclerophyll forestt 13.xii.1978.
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10.2 Senecio Vagus subsp. eglandulosus Ali, Kew BuIl. 19:427-29

(1965) . (Figure 3.48) .

Differs from the typical subspecies in having egJ-andular

phyllaries and calycular bracts.

Flowering period: August to April.

Chromosome number: 2N = 98.

General d.istríbution. Great Dividing Range in New South

trtrales from Sydney to Lismore.

Habitat. As for typical subspecies.

Collection site. ry South @!g: ML1343, IqL1349-50:

near entrance gate to Barrington Tops National Park, next to
rocky stream; 24.xii.1978.

Discussion (both subspecies). My descriptions are based on

collections from only three populations, but I consider them to

be representative of all specimens examined. g. W. is vege-

tatívely and florally very distinctive. The leaves vary eon-

siderably in size and. degree of dissection, but are unlike leaves

of any other Austral-ian species. The two subspecies are clearly

defined both morphologically and geographically. To my knowledge

there are no intermediate forms.



1I. Senecio linearlfolius a. Rich., Voy. Astrolabe (Bot.)2:

L29 (I834) . (Figures 3.54-c) .

g australis A. Rich., I.9. l-31.t.39 (1834) .

G. Forst. êX. Willd.r SP. Pl.
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= S. Lautus.- sensu Benth.,

. linearifolius g. descr.

a, Prodr. 6237 3 (1838) .

Muel1., Key Syst. Vict. Plants

var. Iinearifolius

var. A (alpine)

var. B (Grampians)

non S. australis

S.

c

3 (3) : 1981 (1803)

3:668(I866) = I
macrodontus DC

Ed. 4.

FI. Austral.

dryadeus Sieb. €x. F.v.

1:339 (l-888) .

Based on field and herbarium observations I recognised four

forms of S. linearÍfolius for comparative cytological work

(Lawrence 1980). I have now cornbined two of these, the "typical"

and 'glaucous" formsr âs they are not readily distinguished in

a dried state.

Key to varieties of S. linearífolius

la.Leaves glabrous or sparsely arachnoid beneath

2a.Leaves broad-linear to broad-lanceolate,

eoríaceous, narrowed or subpetiolate

basaÌIy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' .'

2b.Leaves ovate-lanceolate to ovate, usually

membranous, sometimes scarcely narrowed

basallY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .''

lb.Leaves densely whíte tomentose beneath . . .
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11.L s . linearifO'Iius var. Iínearifolius (Fiqure 3.54) .

Erect glabrate sometimes glaucous perennial herb 70-J-20 cm

tarl. srEMs stout, cylindrical and striate, new growth arising
from a co¡nmon base, sparingly branched. below the inflorescence.
LEAVES simple, coriaceous, lanceolate to broad-lanceolate, rarely
broad-linear, '7--r0 (-16)x(0.4-) 0.8-3 cfrr narrowed basalry, some-

times subpetiolate, usually expanded and auriculate at the stem,

margin subentire, denticulate or serrate, apex acuminate;

glabrous or sparsely arachnoid below. CAPfTULA radiate, 6O-30O

in a dense terminal corymbose panicle; peduncles slender, 4-10 mm

long, bracteate. TNVOLUCRE cyrindrical, 3.5-5.sx2-3 mm; phyllaries
7-8(-rL), free, subequal, dorsally L-2 ribbed. calycurus of 2-4

linear adpressed bracts t-2 rnm long. REcEpTAcLE flat, pitted,
pit margíns raised into slender scales. RÀy FLORETS (4-)5(6-g),
ligu1e 3-6x2-3 mm, 4-veined; tube pubescent, hairs uniseriate,
rarely biseriate, srender, 6-ro eells long. Drsc FLORETS 9-Ì5,
exserted 2-3 mm beyond the involucre; cororra 4-6 mm long,
grabrous, tuburar berow, eampanulate on upper harf; robes 5,

spreading, broad-lanceolate, 0.6-0.B rnm lonq with a faint median

resin duct. STAMTNAL FTLAMENT up to 0.07 mm wid.e, collar 0.2-
0.4x0.1-0.2 mm, swolren basally, tapering distalry. ANTHERS

L.2-r.5 mm long, theca with tails up to two thirds the firament
eollar length, apical appendage narrowly ovate, 0.2-0.3 nan long.
STYLE BRANCHES dorsally glabrous, stigmatic surface of two broad

but discrete marginal lines, apex slíghtly convex with spreading
papillae around abaxial margin. pAppus white, of many srender
caducous,bristles in 2-3 rov/s, dimorphic - some bristles rflukedr,

others barbellate with acute teeth, cells not crowded dístally,
apex 2-celled. ACHENES subcylindrical , J-.7-2.8x0 .4-0.6 ffir
basally rounded; surface of 7-10 flat or slightly concave segments
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separated by narrov¡ grooves, glabrous or with short adpressed

hairs in and around the grooves; all red-brown or those of ray
florets white.

Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

October to l4areh.

2N = 60.

General distribution Great Dividing Range and adjacent
coastal areas in Victoria and as far north as Coffs Harbour in
New South l{ales. Also Tasmania.

Habitat. understory of wet sclerophyll forests, coastal
plains, occasional behind coastal dunes, often becoming weedy

along roadsides in agricultural districts.

Collection si tes. Victoria: ML1090-92: 11.5 km NW. Forster,
in roadside grass near small creek; 3.xii .rg7g.- r4L1133-35: lr km

NE. cape otway lighthouse, rocally abundant in wet sclerophyll
forest; 5.xií.1978.- MLI3O2: Z km E. Marlo, base gf coastal_ dune;
15.xii.1978.- ML1314-16: Genoa Peak surrnit, in sclerophyll forest;
15.xii.1978.- New South [^7a1es: ML1330-322 22.g km N. tfingham on

road to ComboYDer wet sclerophyll forestì 24.xii.Lg7B.- ML135I-53:
6 km sÌrl Martinsvale, wattagang state Forest, open forest on ridge
top; 26.xii.1978.- MLr373-7s: g.6 km NE. Mt. T¡rilson, dry sclero-
phyll forestì 27.xii.rg'r8;- MI,l3g6-gg: 33.1 km svf . Hartreyr ê*-
bankment above pasturesì zg.xii.l97g.- MLl4r2-r4: 15.4 km from
Thredbo on road to Khancoban¡ wet sclerophyrr foresÇ 31.xii.rg78.
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LL.2 I . Iinearifolius var. A (alpine) (l¡icfure 3.58).

Differs from the typical form in having leaves thin and

somet,imes membranous, brOad lanCeolate to ovate, not or scarcely

narrowed basalty, broadly auriculate and stem-clasping, den-

ticulate or minutely lacerate. Regrenerates annually from a

subterranean caudex.

Plowering period: December to April.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distribution. Subalpine regions of Victoria, New

South Wales ancl (?) Tasmania.

Habitat. Forested slopes near or above the snowline,

absent from higher alpine meadows, often locally abundant along

roadsides.

Collection síte Victoría: ML1237-?9: road to l-ft. Buffalo

summit, !4 km from Bushland. Valley Rd. r roadside in wet sclero-

phyll forest; 10.xii.1978. New South Wales: MLl409-11: Pilot

Lookout, I0.4 km STaI. Thredbo, wet sclerophyll forestt 31.xii.1978.

-ML1436-38: 16 km SW. Cabramurra, wet sclerophyll foresti

3l.xii.1978.
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11.3 S. Iinearifollus var. B (Grampians) (Fiç¡ure 3.5c) .

Differs from the typical form in having leaves usuarry

subentire without auricles, densely white tomentose beneath,

glabrous above.

Flowering period: November to February.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distríbution. The Grampians, Victoria.

Habitat. understory of wet screrophylr forests or arong

roadsides.

Collection site. Víctoria: MLÌ191-93: road to Mafeking

forest; 7.xii.1978.via Jimmyrs Creek, wet sclerophyll

Discussion. Willis (1957) discussed nomenclatural problems

associated with the eonrnon Fireweed Groundsel. He concluded that
q. drvadeus Sieb. and S . australis A. Rich were both illegitimate
names. 1. drvadeus Sieb. is a herbarium name and was published
validly only in 1888 by Mueller. S . australis A. Rich. is synony-

mous with S. linearifolius A. Rich. but is a later homonym of
g. australís F. Forst. êX. Willd. WillÍs therefore decided that
g. linearifolius published by À. Richard in 1834, is the earlÍest
avaílab1e name. Although willis mentioned s. macrodontus De.

(1838) in his discussion, he did not include it hrith synonyms

of S. linearifolius. Bentham (I866) included S. maerodontus in
synonymy with his S. australis var macrodontus , but did not
clearly distinguish this variety from var. australis. I believe
s. macrodontus DC. is representative of the more pubescent forms

of S. línearifolius var. linearifoli
synonymy with S. linearifolius.

us and have placed it in
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I have recognised. two forms of S. linearifolius other than

the typical variety. The first, var. A, corresponds to plants

of alpine and subalpine regions, the seeond, var. B, to a form

from the Grampians in Victoria. These varieties represent diver-

sification in extreme or marginal conditionsr and are therefore

similar to some subspecies of S. þ!g. Like the S. lautus

complex, intermediate forms can also be found between the

varieties of S. linearifolius. I¡TiIlisrs comment concerning this

problem was "q. linearifolius varies considerably in its degree

of hariness, developrnent of leaf-teeth and basal auricles r So

much so that I find it impractical to recog'nise any clear-cut

varieties." I believe, however, that sr:bspecific (and' specific)

distinctions must be consistent within a genus, even if the

distinctíons are not always "clear-eut". As I chose to retain

Ali's subspecific division of the S. laqlgq complex, f believe

S. linearifolÍus must also be subdividedr as it is an equally

variable speeies.
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L2. Senecio sp. A (early herbarium specímens annotated

"S. garlandirr by F. v. Muell-er). (figure 3'5D) '

Erect woolly perennial shrub 70-L20 cm tal}. STEMS stout'

cyJ-indrical and striatei new growth often arising from a common

base, sparingly branched. below the inflorescence; densely white-

tomentose on most parts, sometímes glabrate on distal inflores-

cence axes. LEAV,ES simple, eoriaceousi ovate-lanceolate to

widely obovate; 8-16 (-25)x5-8 (-11) crtr narrohred basally, expanded

at the stem and broadly cordate-auriculate or broaclly stem-

clasping, margíns denticulate, serrate or irregularly biserrate,

apex acute or obtusei densely white-tomentose beneath, white-

tomentose at first above, becoming arachnoid then glabrate at

maturity. CAPITULA radiate, 10-60 in a rather dense terminal

corymbose paniclei ped.uncles slend.err 4-10 nrn long, braeteate'

glabrous or white tomentose. INVOLUCRE campanulater 6-7x4-5 mm

glabrous or white-tomentosei phyllaries L2-L6, free, subequal'

dorsally L-2 ribbed. Calyculus of 3-5 narrowly triangular ad-

pressed bracts 2-3 nm long. RECEPTACLE flat, pitted, pit-margins

minutely toothed.. RAY FLORETS B-9; ligu1e 5-6x3-4 tnm' 4'5 veined;

tube densely pubescent distally, hairs uniseríate, clavate,

5-8 cells long. DISC FLORETS 26-35, exserted 2-4 rnm beyond' the

involucrei eorolla 6-8.5 rmn long, glabrous, tubular below, cam-

panulate on upper half¡ lobes 5t spreacling, ovate deltoid¡ 0'5-0.7

nrn long with a faint median resin d.uct. STAI'IINAL FILÀMENT up to

O.O8 run wide, collar 0.45x0.2-0.25 mm 1on9. ANTHERS 2 mm long,

theca aeute basally, apical appendage narrowly ovate, 0.4 nun long.

STYLE BRÀNCHES dorsally glabrous, stigmatic surface of two broad

but discrete marginal línes, apex rounded with several rows of

spreading papillae arounci the abaxial margin. PAPPUS white, of

many slender caducous bristles in 2-3 rows, uniform, barbellate
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\^¡ith acute teeth, sometimes obtuse distallyr apex I-2 celled.

ACHENES subcylindrical, red-brown, 2-2.5x0.6 ¡nm, basally rounded,

apically white callose annulate; surface of I flat segrments

separated by narror.¡ grooves; pubescent, hairs short, in narro!,/

rows in grooves.

Flowering period: (?) occasional throughout the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60 or L20.

General distribution. Isolated inland oceurrences from

Gidinbung (70 km N. Wagga Wagga) to Gerogery (90 km S. tlagga

I^Iagga) . one collection from Tilba Tílba on the coast. Endemic

in New South Wa1es.

Habitat. Known to me only from Hanging Rock, south of

Wagga Wagga. Plants growing on uppermost slopes immediately

below rocky summit outcrop; with Eucalyptus, Casuarina and

Callitris on lower slopes.

Collection site. New South tlal-es: MLl445-47¿ N. facing

slope below rocky sunrnit of Hanging Rock, 3 km W. The Rock,

26 km SSW. Vüagga $faggai 1.i.1979. Plants not flowering, raised

from cuttings in the glasshouse.

Discussion. Scio sp. A is genuinely rare r âs there are

only eight collections corresponding to six localities in the

Itlelbourne (l'lEL) and Sydney (SYD) herbaria. l"îueller was unsure

whether to treat S. sp. A as a variety of S. linearifolius or as

a distinct species. IIe annotated early herbarium speeimens

"9. qarlandi" and similarly titled a page of manuscript notes.

/\t the bottom of the page he noted "probably only an extreme form

of g. drvadeus" and then changed the title to read uS . maerodontus

var. garlandi. tt (g. dryadeus and S. macrodontus are both synony-

mous with S. linearifolius). The only published reference f have
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seen is in Maiden and Betche((1916) "A eensus of Dtew South Vlales

plants" as'Þ. dryadeus Sieb. var. Garlandi F.v.M. in MS. in Melb.

Herb." This, however, is a nomen nudum and not a valid publication.

Atthough S. Iinearifolius is vegetatively very varia.bler it

has uniform capitulum features that suggest affinities with

discoid species such as g. hypoleucus. 9. sp.A is vegetatively

unlike any form of S. Iinearifolius and has a higher number of

phyllaries, ray and disc florets. I agree that S . linearifolius

and S. Sp. A are relatedr âs they both have distinctively short,

elliptical ligules and. similar achenes r but I believe the

differences in the capJ-tulum morphology of S. sp. A, warrant

specific recognition.
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Fig. 3.1 Senecio lautus subspecies. A. sr-rbsp . dissectifolius.

B. subsp. maritimus. C. subsp. lanceolatus. D. subsp. alpinus.

AIl figures at same magnification. Scale 10 cm.
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Fig. 3.2 A. Senecio lautus subsp. lautus. B- q- spathulatus-

C. g. glossanthus, rows I and 2 tetraploid (2N=40), row 3 octoploid

(2N=BO). D. 9. gregorii. AII figures at sane magnification-

Scale IO cm.
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rig. 3.3 A. Senecio maqnificus. B. I . velleioides.

C. q. Pectinatus. D. q. amygdalifolius. All figures at same

magnification. Scale I0 cm.
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Fiq. 3.5 A. Senecio linearifolius var. Iinearifolius.

. Iinearifolius var. A. C. S. Iinearifolius var. B.B

D q sp. A. AII figures at same magnification. Scale 10 crn-
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3.4.2 Discoid. species of senecio (Group 2 of key. to species)

species of this group are vegetatively variable, but have

many flora! eharacteristics in common. To avoid unnecessary

repetition I have described common characters below and have

given only dimensíons and numbers in the folÌowing specific

descriptions.

Floral features eommon to all discoid speeies

CAPITULA homogamous discoidi peduncles slender, bracteate'

INVOLUCRE cylindrical; phyllaries free, subequal, dorsal surface

L-2 ribbed. cal-yculus of 2-4(-5) narrowly triangular adpressed

bracts L-3 mm long. RECEPTACLE flat, pitted, Pit margins raised

into short scales. FLORETS all perfect and bisexual' STAMINAL

FILAMENT 0.1 mm wide collar 0.4-0.5x0.2 mm, swollen basally,

tapering distally. STYLE BRANCHES flattened, dorsal surface

glabrous, stigmatic surface of two broad but discrete marginal

1ines, apex rounded with spreading papillae around the abaxial

margin. PAPPUS white, of many slender cadueous bristles in

2-3 rows, either uniform, and. then all bristles minutely bar-

bellate with aeute teeth, apex 2-ce11ed t ot dimorphic with some

bristles fluked.
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13. Senecio hypOIeUCUs F. V. Mue]l. êX. Renth., Fl.Austral.

3¿672 (1867) . (Figure 3.6/\) .

S. odoratus Hornem. var.hypoleuea F. v. Muell.r unpublished

herbarium name

S. odoratus var.

(pre 1853)

petiolata Sond., Linnaea 252526 (I853) .

Erect !'roolLy perennial shrub B0-I20 cm ta]l. STEMS stout,

cylindrical, striate, new grovrth often arising from a eommon base,

sparsely to densely arachnoid on all but oldest part, woody

basally, litt1e branched below the inflorescence. LEAVES simple,

coriaceous; petiole stout,, arachnoid, 1-3 cm 1on9; blade broad-

to ovate-lanceolate, 6-15xL.5-4 chr denticulate or shortly bi-

seriate, rarely with a few dentículate lobes basally, densely

white-tomentose beneath, arachnoid above. CAPITULÀ 100-600 in

a congested terminal corymbose panicle; peduncles 2-5 mm long.

INVOLUCRE 4.5-6x2-3 mm; phyllaries 7-10. FLORETS 1l-14, exserted

3-4 mm beyoncl the involucre; corolla 5-7 mm long, glabrous,

tubular below, campanulate on upper half; lobes 5, spreading,

broad-lanceolater. l mm long with a faint median resin duct.

ANTHERS I.5-1.8 mm long, theca basally tailed, tails sometimes

as long as fílament collar, apical appendage ovate, 0.3 mm long.

PAPPUS dimorphic. ACHENES homomorphic¡ red- or dark-brorvn, sub-

cylindrical, 2x0.6 mm; basally rounded; surface of 9-10 flat

segments separated by narrow grooves, hairs shortr adPressedr in

a sparse or dense row in each groove.

Flowering period: October to January.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distributíon. Mt. Lofty Ranges in South Australia.

l4t. Arapiles, Black and Dundas Ranges ín Victoria.
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Hebitat. Und.erstory of dry sclerophyÌI forests, in clay or

clay-loam soil of rocky hillsides or in cracks of rocky outcrops,

locally abundant along roadsides.

Collection sites. South Australia: ML646-8: 0.6 km I^7.

Kangaroo Ck. Dam waIl, Mt. Lofty Rangesì 23.xi.1976. Victoria:

¡{L1224-262 among rocks near summit of lttt. Arapiles¡ 8.xii.1978.

Discussion. Although the varietal epithet petiolata Sond.

was validly pubÌishecl before Benthamrs 1. hypoleueus, Article 60

of the fnternational Code of Botanical Nomenclature states that

"In no case does a name or an epithet have priority outsicle its

own rank.' Benthamts return to l,luellerrs unpublished herbariurn

name is therefore valid, although contrary to Reeonmendation 604.2.

I believe S. hypoleueus h'as iustifiably treated as a variety of

g. odoratus by both Mueller ancl Sonder. llovlever, as for S. sp. A

(description J-2) , arguments to justify elevation to specific rank

are egually strong.
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14. Seneeio odoratus Hornem., Ilort. bot. hafn. 22809 (1815)

(Figure 3.68) .

3q g. odoratus var petiolata Sond. r Linnaea 25=525 (f853)

= S. hypoleucus

14.I Senecio odoratus var. odoratus

Erect glabrous or sparsely hairy glaucous perennial shrub

70-I30 cm tall. STEMS stoutr cylindrical, striate, woody basallyt

brancheci below the inflorescence¡ ilêv,r growth often arising from

base. Largest cauline LEAVES eoriaceous, usually fleshy, lance-

olate to ovate-lanceolate, 5-12x (I-)2-4 chr auriculate and stem-

clasping, narrowed or subpetiolate basally, margins denticulate
or irregularly serrate, apex acute, glabrous or sparsely arachnoid

beneath. Upper leaves shorter, sometimes ovate-triangular or

ovate-deltoid, subentire. CAPITULA (50-) 100-400 in congested

terminal corymbose panicles; peduncles 4-9 mm long. I}ÍVOLUCRE

5-7x2-3.5 mm; phyllaries (7-) I (-I0) . FLORETS t0-14 (-16) , exserted

3-4 mm beyond the invoÌucrei corolla 4.5-8 mm long, outermost with

a few uniseriate hairs 6-8 cells long, tubular below, campanulate

on upper half; Iobes 5, spreading, broad-lanceolate, 0.8-1.2x0.6-

0.8 mm, wíth a faint median resin duct. ANTHERS 1.3-1.7 mm long,

theca shortly tailed, tails not more than half filament collar
length¡ apical appendage ovate, 0.2-0.4 mm long. PAPPUS dimorphic

ACHENES homomorphic, Iight yellow or light brown, subcylindrical,
L.8-2.5x0.5-0.7 mm, basally rounded¡ surface of B-10 flat segments

separated by narrow grooves, hairs short, adpressed, in broad

rows over grooves.

Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

October to January.

2ìl = 60.
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General distribution. coastal areas from southern Fleurieu

peninsula (including Kangaroo Island) in south Australia, to

Wilsons Promontory in Victoria. Isolated occurrences in the

southern Flinders Ranges (S.4.) and The Grampians and at Telowie

(Vict.). Àlso northern coastal areas of Tasmania (Curtis, 1963).

Habitat. Among stable coastal vegetation on sandy loam or

clay not more than about 10 km inland, often around rocky out-

crops, uncommon on drifting sand. Inland occurrenees (see above)

are usually on roeky hillslopes or in gorges'

Collectíon sites. South Australia: ML644: on low dune next

to boat harbour, Robe; 6.xi.Lg'76. - ML657: coastal shrubland on

clay soil at Parsonrs Beach, c. 15 km Shr. Victor Harbour;

Ì.xii.1976. - ML692-g4: under Casuarina sP. on hiltslope facing

ocean 1 km S. Pennashaw, Kangaroo IsI.; 4.iíi.1977. - ML703-11

on emergent limestone, sapphiretown, Kangraroo IsI.; 5.iii.L977. -

I.{L715: roadside rubble, base of Mt. Thisby, Kangaroo Isl.i

6.iii.Lg77. - ML717-I}: among emergent limestone, 200 m from

beach, Bay of shoals, Kangaroo IsI.; 6.iii.1977. ML734-35:

grassy dune 50 ¡n from beach, seal Bay, Kangaroo Is}.; 6.iii.L977.

Victoria: l¿111106-08: along cliff toP, 4 km ShI fnverlochi

3.xii.1978. - Ml,lts2-53: sandy soil at edge of mallee scrub,

summÍt, t,lt. Richmond; 6,xíi.1978, - MLt2l8-20: rocky roadside

hillslope, 2.4 km SE. Zumstein, The Grampians; 8.xii.1978.
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L4.2 Senecio odoratus var. obtusifolius B1ack, Trans. Roy'

Soc. s. Austral. 36224, plate 3(1912). (Figure 3'6e) '

Differs from the typical variety ín having leaves less than

1.8 times longer than broadr apex obtuse or acute. Otherwise

identical.

General distribution. Encounter Bay, The Coorong and Robe

in South Àustralia.

Habitat. Among ocean facing granite outcrops, less colnmon

on clay or sandy-loam flats near the beach.

Collection sites. South Australia: ML609-13: among granite

rocks, SE. face of the Bluff, Victor Harbourt 3.x.L976. - ML643:

34 km eastern edge of The Coorongì 34 km S. I'leningieì L2.iv.1976.

Discussion (both varietÍes). My description of S . odoratus

corresponcis with those in current floras, however, I have ammended

the distribution consid.erably. Black (1929) gave a distribution

encompassing most of South Àustralia, but there are no specimens

from either York or Eyre Peninsulas, or further north than

Wilmington (60 km N. Port piríe) in the Adetaide herbarium (AD).

!{illis (L972) included. New South !{ales, Queensland and Central

Australia in his distribution of g. ocloratus, but again, I could

find no specimens to support this. I believe tVillis may have

confused the woolly inland form of g. cunninghamii with S. odoratus.

but the two are readity distinguished. The most northerly forms

of q. odoratus (South Australia) have ovate-deltoid leaves up to

7x4.5 cm towards the inflorescence. Northern anC inland forms of

S. cunninqhamii have lanceolate to oblanceolate leaves not more

than I.5 cm broad towards the inflorescence. Specimens labelled

g. odoratus have t¡een collected from Pearsonfs fsland off the
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coast of Eyre Peninsula, but I believe these are more closely

related to 9. cunninghamii.

The leaves of s. odoratus vary considerably in length,/width

ratio and vestiture. Forms from Kangaroo Island have leaves up

to 7 times longer than broad and are often arachnoid beneath'

Blackrs varietY obtusifolius represents the oPPosite extreme,

with glabrous leaves less than 1.8 tímes longer than broad'

S. hypoleucus, originally d'escribed as var' petiolata Sond' of

s. odoratus superficially resembles a tomentose form of S. odor-

atus. However, the leaves of g. hypoleucus have a welL developed

. odoratus havepetiole and are dark green above; all forms of S

sessile and distinctively glaucous leaves'
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15. Senecio cunninghamii Dc., Prodr. 6:371(1838) .

15.1 S. cunninghamii var. cunninghamii (rigure 3.74) .

Erect glabrous perennial shrub 40-60 (-100) cm tall some-

times stoloniferous. srEMs slender, cylind.rical, lightly striate,

thickened and woody basally, branched below the inflorescencet

new growth sometirnes arising from a subterranean caudex' LEAVES

usualty glaucescent (never glaucous) and slightJ-y fleshy, Iinear

to oblaneeolate, 2-6(-I1)x0.2-I cm, entire or distantly toothed,

with or without paired. minute teeth at the stemt reduced tov¡ards

the Ínflorescenee. CAPITULA 6-30 in terminal corymbose panicles

on the upper branches, panieles rarely combined in a lax irregular

corlmb; peduncles 6-15 mm 1on9. INVOLUCRE 4-6.5x2-3.5 mm;

phyllaries B. FLORETS g-L2, exserted 3-5 mm beyond the involucre;

corolla 6-8 mm long, with scattered' uniseriate hairs 6-8 cells

Iong, tubular below campanulate on upper half; Iobes 5, spreading,

broad-Ianceolate, L.2-L.8 mm long with a median resin duct'

ANTHERS 1.5 mm long, theca bases acute, apical appendage ovate-

Ianceolate, 0.3 mm long. PAPPUS dimorphic. ACHENES homomorphic'

light brown, subcylindrieal, 2-2.5x0.5 mm, tapering basally;

surface of 8-I2 flat or rounded. segments, hairs short, adpressed

in rows between the segment,s.

Flowering period: September to Aprilr occasional throughout

the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distribution. l,lost frequent along the River Murray,

its tributaries and associated lakes and lagoons in South Australi¿

Victoria and New South l¡Iales. Less frequent in South Australia

on Fleurieu Peninsula and northern York Peninsula. Also



western Australia (Grieve and BIackaII (1975) I '

Port Victoria on road to Maitland,

region; 10.viii.1976. - ML524: 500

on road to Thrington, I bush among

ML525-27: 15 km ENE. I{oonta' among

ML770-782 collections 7-35 km NNE

Murray, clay soil, open Eucalyptus

Victoria: MLI489: among roadside

Charm; 4.i.L979.
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clay banks and floodPlains of

bushes at road.side or along rail-

for Western Australian specimens.

roadside in agricultural

rn SW. Kaina-Paskerville road

roadside grasst lI.vii -I976.

roadside grasst 11.viii-L976.-

Renmark along banks River

woodlands ; 4-6.vi.1977.

grass, near NNE. corner of Lake

Habitat.

River Murray

Frequent along

system. Isolated

way lines elsewhere. Unknown

Collection sites. South Australia: 14I'520-232 I'3 km NE'
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L5.2' senecio cunnínghamii var- A. (Fiç¡ure 3'78) '

Differs from the typícal variety in having leaves lanceolate

to broadly oblanceolate, (1-) 2-4(-g)x0.6-I.2 cm; tapering or

subpetiolate basally, usually auriculate but auricles sometimes

minute or wantingi marqins acutely toothed or irregularly bi-

serrate, apex acute; densely coverecl with an adpressed sometimes

floccose tomentum, sometimes glabrate or glabrous at maturity and

then only the youngest shoots appearinq white. Tomentum sometimes

extending to the stems and involucral bracts, or only on the

latter. Capitula 6-30, in rather dense corymbose panicles,

terminal and axillary on short or long leafy branehes, never

massed in a eompound corymbose panicle.

General dístribution. Central AustraÌia, South Australia

north of Quorn, north-western New South hrales, Northern Terrítory

south of Alice Springsì (?) Queensland and Western Australia.

Habitat. Most frequent near river beds,

water catchment areasr on sancl or sandy clay;

hillsides or open stony plains.

dams and temporary

less frequent on

Collection sites. South Australia: ML764-68: roadside

11. iv .L977 .floodway 37 km NE Quorn on road to Hawker;

Discussíon (both varieties) . s cunninghamii is distin-
guished by its linear to oblanceolate leaves and relatively few

capitula in corymbose panicles at the ends of leafy branches.

The related S. gþIgl5 has very different leaves, and. more or

less leafless upper branches that are part of a larger compound

ínflorescence. The two varieties of S. cunninghamii differ both

in morphology and distribution. Var. cunninqhamii corres ponds

to qlabrous riverine forms and fvar. Ar to variously pubescent
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and inland. forms. IntermedÍate forms can be found north of Port

pirie and south of Quorn in South Àustralia. It is interesting

to note that the collections of rvar Ar in the herbaria at

Àdelaide (AD) and Sydney (SYD) are much larger than for var.

cunnínqhamii. At Adelaide the specimens of var. A had been

classified with equal frequency as either S. odoratus or 1. cugn-

inghamii, because of the auriculate leaves of most 'var. A'

specimens.

I collected a third form related to 9. cunninghamii from the

Ravine Des Casoars on Kangaroo Island and have seen similar

herbarium specimens from Pearson Island (both in South Australía).

The leaves are lanceolate, dark green (not glaucous) and up to

15 cm long. The infloreseence is like that of S. cunninghamii.

Unfortunately time has prevented detailed study of these plants.
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Prodr. 6¿37:-- (1838) .Senecio anethifolius A. Cunn.' êx. DC.,

(Figure 3.6D) .

Erect glabrate perennial shrub 50-100 cm tall. STEMS

slender at first, cylíndrical and striate, new growth mainly from

woody upper branches, rarely from a subterranean caudex. LEAVES

glaucescent, slightly fleshy and flaccidi ovate to broadly ovate

in outline 5-8x2-6 cmr pinnatisect into 7-L5 linear or filiform

distant lobes, lobes entire or again pinnatisect, sessile, glab-

rous or with a few long hairs on the younqest parts. CAPITULA

18-60 (150) in a very dense terminal corymbose or spherical pan-

icle; peduncles slender t 3-12 mm long. INVOLUCRE 6-8x2.5-3 mm;

phyllaries 'l-8. FLORETS t0-13, exserted 3-5 mm beyond the in-

volucre; corolla 7.5-10 mm long, glabrous, tubular below, upper

two thirds campanulatei lobes 5, spreading, broad-lanceolate,

0.8 mm long with a median resin duct and trace. ANTHERS 2-2.5 mm

Iong, theca acute or shortly tailed basally, apical appendage

narrowly oblong-ovate, 0.4-0.5 mm long. PAPPUS uniform. ACHENES

homomorphic, strav¡-coloured, subcylindrical, 3-4x0.5-1 mm,

tapering basally¡ surface of 7-9 flat or concave segrments separa-

ted by narrow grooves, hairs short, erect in rows in the grooves.

Flowering period: August to November, occasional throughout

the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distribution. The Flinders Ranges and east thereof

to the border in South Australia. Hills around Broken Ilill in

eastern New South hlales; hills north of Griffith ancl south of

Cobar in central New South l¡ta1es.

Habitat. Most often on rocky outcrops or cliffs associated

with arid. zone gorges, sometimes in sandy soil near creek beds
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or floodwaYs.

Coltection sites. South Australia: MLIQ04-6 (collected

by P. Lang): cliffs at base of streak Gorge about 300 m N. of

Junction Ï{aterhole, Gammon Rangest 13.xiii.1978. New South wales:

ML1452: in cracks between rocks, summit Mt. IVaabalong, c. 40 km

W. Lake Cargellígo¡ 13.i.L979.

Discussion. g anethifolius is distinguished from all other

discoid species by its pinnatisect leaves with filiform or linear

segnnents. The herbarium collections are a relatively uniform

assemblage with no forms clearly intermediate between S' anethi-

folíus a¡rd other species. The distribution of s_ . anethifolius

suggests that it is a retict species now confíned to hills and

mountain ranges of southern central' Australia'
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L7. Senecio 9a\^rlerensis. Lawrence g''g'

S. georgianus DC. var ]3!l;þ!!5 Blackt Fl' S' Àustral'

6L3(1929) . (Figure 3.7e) .

ErectglabrateperennialshrubSo-l2ocmtall,slenderat

first, becorning stout and woody vrith dget cylindrical and stríate;

new growth mainly from woody upper branches' sometimes from a

subterranean caudex. LEAVES coriaeeous; broad-lanceolate to

wídely ovate in outline, 4-8(-12)xl.5-4(-9) cm, attenuate and

subpetiolate basally, deeply toothed or pinnatifid with 4-5 lobes

on each side; lobes obtuse, entire or irregularly toothed t ot

lanceolate and. aeute, glabrous at maturity, often densely arach-

noid on youngest parts. CAPITULA 30-80 in very dense terminal

spherieal or coryrnbose panicles; peduncles 4-9 mn long'

rtwoLUcRE 6-8x3-4 nmi phyllaries lI-14(-16). FLORETS L5-25,

exserted f-2 (-3) run beyond. the involucrei corolla 6-9 mm 1on9'

outermost with a few scattered uniseriate hairs 4-7 cells 1on9'

tubular below, distal two third.s campanulate; lobes 5, erect or

spreading slightly, ovate-deltoid, 0.3-0.6 mm 1on9, with a median

resín duct and trace. ANTIIERS 1.5-1.8 mm 1on9, theca basally

acute or with tails up to one third the filament collar length,

apical appendage narrowly obtong-ovatet 0'3-0'6 mm long'

ACHENES hemomorphic usually strav¡-coloured, sometimes dark-brown;

subcylindrícaI | 2-3x'0.5-0.8 lrlllr taperíng basally; surface of

g-Io flat segrments separated by narrow grooves, hairs short,

adpressed, in broad rows in and around the grooves'

General distribution. Endemic in South Australia' Through-

out the Gawler Ranges, northern Eyre Peninsulai also Caralue

Bluff and carappee tli11, central Eyre Peninsula.

Habitat. Among rocky outcrops usually towards the summit of

hills, occasional on lower slopes among rocks or near watercourses.
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Collection 'sites. South Australia: ¡ÍL792-42 base of

corunna HiII next to small creek bed; 12.x.1977. - ML807-92

among rocks at top of hill 9 kn E. Yardea station homestead;

13.x.!g77. - ML812-I4: among rocks at top of Mt. Yardeat 13 'x']-977 '

- ML82L=3: among rocks near summit Scn-rbby Peakì L4'x'L97'7'

ML85I-3; among rocks towards top of hill 5.2 km. s. scrubby Peak;

14.x.Lg77. - ML838-40: among rocks towards top of hill immedíately

N. Hiltaba station homesteadi 14.x.L977. - ML856-58: roadside

rocky outcrop 5 km S. Mt. Doublet 16.x.L9'17. I{L860-65: among

rocks towards summit of Caralue B}uff ì L7.x.l9-17' I'1L866-692

among rocks on E. face of carappee Hill ì L7.x.L977.

Discussion. Black (Lg2g) described' this taxon as varíety

tatifolius of Senecio georqianus but I could find no reason to

justify his treatment. As the eP ithet "Iatifolius" has been

used several times at the specific level in senecio, I chose the

ep ithet ,'gawlerensis" to reflect, the restricted distríbution of

this species in the Gawler Ranges. Black may have treated s'

qawlerensis as a varietY of g. gglg as the latter is the

only discoid species with a high floret number (35-40) per

capitulum occurring in South Australia. The floret number of

S.gal^'lerensis(15-25)ishigherthaninotherSouthÀustralian

species (9-I4) but is numerically closer to theser than to

S. georgianus. Furthermorer the leaves of q' qeorgianus are

linear or lanceolate, entire or shortly toothed and arachnoid

beneath at maturity. g. gav¡IereÑ has broad-lanceolate to

ovate leaves which are deeply toothed or pinnatifid and glabrate

at maturity. I consider s. garvlerensis to be intermediate

between discoid species with high and 1or,i7 floret numbers, and

not closely related to 9. georqianus.
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Fig. 3.6 A . Senecio hYpoleucus. B . q. odoratus t"t. g]ora.!5.

D. S. a¡rethifolius. AII figures

I

A B

C

C. S. odoratus var. obtuSifolius'

at same magnification' Scale 10 cm'
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3. 4- 3. ErechÈhitoid'species of Sene'cio (Group 3 of keY to

species) .

Thetermnerechthitoid'',coinedbyBelcher(1956)'allud'es

to the superficial resemblance of some Australian species to

the genusErechtites.Thesespeciesv'ereallclassifiedaS

Ereehtites by Bentham (1866), but Belcher considers there are no

specl-es of Erechtites native in Australia and transferred

erechthitoidspeciesto@'.Ihaveseenon1yone'ofthe

five spec ies of Erechtites (8. va lerianaefolia , and agree that

Austra]-ianerechthÍtoidtaxaaremorectoselyre1atedto@.

Like discoid species (group 2), erechthitoid' species share many

features of capitulum and floral morphology' I have mentioned

these in a general treatment below, to avoid unnecessary

repetition.

Floral features conmon to a1l ere ch thitoid species

ì

CAPITULA heteroganous discoid; peduncles slender, bracteate'

INVOLUCRE sr:bcylindrical, widest basally, tapering distally;

expanding basally as achenes mature. RECEPTACLE flat, pittedt

pit margins shortly toothed or scaled. oUTERMOST FLORETS female'

in 2-3 rol{s, corolla tqbular throughout and filiform, sometimes

prrbescent and then hairs slender, 6-10 cells long; central

florets bÍsexual, corolla glabrous, shortly camPanulate distally'

STAMINAL FILAIVIENT 0. O5-0.07 nun wide, collar O ' 3-O ' 5 (-0 ' 6) x0 ' 08-

0.1 mm. ANTHERS 0.6-0.9 mm long, theca basally obtuse or acute'

apicalappendagenarrowlydeltoidr0'2mm1on9'STYLEBRANCHES

dorsally glabrous, stigmatic surface of two narrow margínal lines'

apex truncate or slightly rounded with a few erect papillae around

abaxial margín. PAPPUS white, of many slender eaducous brístles

in 2-3 rows; uniform, all krristles minut'ety barbellate with acute

teeth, apex 2-ce11ed, uniform or dímorphic, and then some bristles
nflukedt.
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18. Senecio quadri'dentatus Labill., Nov' IIol1' PI' Spec'

2248, tab Lg4, (IBO6) . (rigure 3 ' 8R)

Er identata (Labill. ) DC. r Prodr ' 6¿295 (1838) ' and

var. glabrescens (Dc.) Benth', FI' Austral' 3:660(1866)

oro parte.+è- non var. gunnii !.9. = S. 4'

Erect perennial herb 4o-1OO cm tarl. srEI'1S stout, cylindrical

and striatei simple in first year, several to many arising annu-

alty from a subterranean base in later years; densely covered in

long white adpressed hairs basally' glabrate or arachnoid on

infloreseence axes. LOI¡IER CAULINE LEAVES fLexuous', broad-linear

to lanceolate, up to l4xl cm, sessile or shortly stem.claspíng;

entire, dentícurate or with l-3 distant lobes; densery vrhite

tomentose at first, arachnoitl above at maturity; shrivelríng but

persisting at the flowering stages. Leaves red'ueed towards the

inflorescenee; margins entire or denticulate and recurved; white

tomentose above and. below. CAPITULA 60-400 in a terminal

corymbosepaniclerdenseatfírstrlaxatmaturity;peduncles

7-L4 mm long, green or purplish. INVOLUCRE 7.5-I0x2-3 mm' green

or purplish, arachnoicl in bud, glabrate at maturity; phyllaries

1l-I3. Calyculus of 1-4 linear adpressed bracts I-1'5 mm long'

FEMALE FLoRETS 20-30, cororra sparsery pubescent, lobes 3-4,

erect, deltoid, 0.3 mm long. BISEXUAL FLORETS 4-I0, corolla

glabrous; lobes 4(-5), erect, deltoid. 0.3 mm long, without a

median resin duct. PAPPUS cl.imorphic. ACHENES slender ', 2-3'5x

0.3-0.4ITt.Il'eonstrictedjustabovebase,usuallyattenuateor

sometÍmestaperingdistallyisurfaceofS-Ioflattenedribs

separatedbychannels,hairsshort,adpressed,scatteredalong

channel-si colour heteromorphic, outermost I females' olive-green'

remaining ,femalesi red-brown, rbisexualsr black, rarely red-

brown.
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Flowering period:

Chromosome number:

October to March

2N = 40.

General distríbution. $Iidespread. in all states, unconmon

in deserts and northern tropical regions. ÀIso New Zealand and

Timor (Be1cher 1956).

Habitat. Most frequent in ternperate regions with rainfalls

of more than 150 n¡n, unconmon in extreme coastal conditionsr not

at attitudes of more than Ir300 m (Australian alps).

Collection sites. South Australia: ML469-732 among grass

on gypsum, wsw. margin Marion Lake; g.viii.1976. ML546-51:

roadside in dry sclerophyll foresþ, 2 km N. Williamstown;

20.viíi.!976. - ML595-97: weedy in sandy cleared paddock, 4.3 km

S. Monarto Southt 15.ix.1976. - ML790: roadside rvith AtriPlex

vesicaria, 3 km W. Irfiddleback Station homesteadi 12.x.I977.

ML849-5I: roadside on clay with Eucalyptus diversifolia, 23 km

NI^I. port Kennyt 15 .x.I977. recently burnt shrubland, on sand,

17 km W. Verran Hilli 19.x.I977. ML887-89: on limestone soil,

l km E. Mt. Hopei 19.x.L97'l . ¡1L894-96! anong weeds in paddock;

15 km from Edililtie on road to Warrowi 20.x.I977. - MI911: lower

rocky slope of Dft. Greenly; 2l-.x.L977. - I'1L940-42: hilltop among

rocky outcrops, 7.4 km I'I. Cleve 23.x.L977. Victoria: l4LIlIT:

roadside grass, 1.1 km SW. Deans lrtarsh; 5.xii.1978. MLIÌ67-68:

dry sclerophyll forest, 10.7 km E. Ne1son; 6.xii.1978. MLl189-

90: dry sclerophyll forest, 6 km s. Dergholm; 6.xii.1978. -

MLI197-I2Q5z among grass in Euealyptus wooclland, H.G.H. Corner,

c. 40 km E. Halls Gap; 7.xii.1978. ry South Wales: MLl376-782

roadside grass , 3.7 km S. Hartley; 28.xíí.L978. - I\'1L1427-282

roadside in wet sclerophyll forest , L9.5 km from Thredbo on road

to Khancobant 3I.xii .1976. ¡{L1456-59: under Callitris trees on
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dry clay soil, 10 km E.Merriwaggat 3'i'1979'

Discussion. The complex nomenclatural history of Senecio

quadridentatus preceèding Bentham's (1866) "F1ora Australiensis"

is clescribed in detail by Belcher (1956). When Bentham placed

e uadridentatus in the genus Erechtites he retained Labillar-

diere's epithet quadritlentata. The identíty of g' quadridentatus

r^ras therefore maíntained by later Australian flora writers-

unlike many other erechthitoid species of lenecio. Belcher (1956)

suggested. that variation within s. guadridentatus might be due

to introgression with s. hispidulus, but hybrids between these

species would be sterile as the rparentalr chromosome numbers are

very different (Lawrence 1980). I have treated the s . hispidulus

x s. quadrídentatus plants described by Belcher as a species

related to, but distinct from S. quadri dentatus (see g. aff.

apargiaefolius, description 20) . I therefore consíder s. quadri-

dentatus to be a natural and distinctive species that varies in

size in different environments.
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19. Senecio gunnii (Hook. f . ) Be1cher, Ann' Mo' bot' Gd'n'

43:60 (1956) . (Figure 3'84) '

Erechtites gunnii Hook.f., Lond. J. Bot. 62L22(1847)

g. quadridentata var. gunnii (Hook'f') Benth" FI' Austral'

3:660 (1866) .

Erect perennial herb 60-100 cm tal}. STEMS stout, cylindri-

cal and stríate, one to several arising from a woody subterranean

caudex, unbranched below the inflorescence, velutinous and' white

when young, becomíng arachnoid. with age. LoI^IER CAULINE LEAVES

oblanceolate 7-15x1.5-3.5 Inm, basally attenUate, margins denti-

culate or irreguJ-arly serrate, velutinous beneath, glabrate or

arachnoid above. Upper leaves smallerr sessile, margins denti-

culate, minutely lobed. at the stem, velutinous on both surfaces,

sometimes glabrate with age. CAPITULA heterogamous discoid,

100-400 in a termínal corymbose panicle, dense at first, lax

at maturity; peduncles 6-15 mm 1on9, velutinous or arachnoid'

INVOLUCRE 7-8x2.5-3 run, arachnoid in bud, distally glabrous at

anthesis; phylJ-aries L2-L4. Calyculus of 2-4 linear adpressed

bracts L.5-2.5 mn long. FEMALE FLORETS 10-20; corolla g:labroust

Ìobes 3-4, spreading, deltoid, 0.3 mm long. BISEXUAL FLORETS

9-I8, corolla glabrous, lobes 4-5, spreading, deltoid, 0.3 mm

long, with a faint median resin duct. PAPPUS dímorphiC, rarely

uniform. ACHENES slenderr. subCylindrical | 2.5-3x0.4-0.5 mm,

constrLctecl just above base, tapering distally; surface of 8-10

rounded ribs separated by equally wide channels; hairs short,

adpressed, scattered along channelsi colour heteromorphic,

outermost rfemal-est light-green, remaining rfemalesr red-brown'

tbisexualst black.

Flowering period: December to February'

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.
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General' distribution.

South Wales and Tasmanía,

A1pine regions of Victoria, New

at altitudes of more than It200 m'

Habitat. Most frequen t in Eucalyptus woodlands near alpine

meadows, also in wet sclerophyll forests at lower altitudes

but above the snow line.

collection sites. victoria: I{L1234-36: among rocks under

Eucalyptus spr Mt. Buffalo summit; 10.xii.1978. ML]-240-422

roadside near Eucalyptus forest, 16 km from Falls Creek on road

to omeot lo.xii.1978. ML1264-662 edge of alpine meadow, 6'5 km

from Mt. st. Bernard on road to Dargot 13.xii.1978. NeW SoUth

Wales: ML1403-5: rocky stope above Leptospermum shrubs; point

where Mt. Kosciusko summit road erosses thredbo Rivert 3I'xii'1978'

- ML1406-8: roadside near Euealyptus forest, 10.4 km SW. thredbo

on road to Khancobant 3I.xii.19?8. MLt433-35: roadside in wet

sclêrophyll forest, 27 km from Khancoban on road to cabramurrai

f. i. 1979 .

Discussion. I have followed Bel-cher (1956) and treated

S. gr¡nnii as a species distinct, from S' adridentatus. It

could be argued that s gunnii is an alpine form of 1. quad'ri-

dentatus and therefore should be treated as a variety of the

latter. Howeverr unlike alpine forms of q. Iautus and s' Iineari-

folius, there is no intergradation between the alpine and tyPical

variety. 1. quadridentatus and s. gunnii grow at similar altitudes

at the ext,remes of. their ranges, but únder these conditions the

two are still morphologically very distinct. I therefore treated

q. 4.ü. as a species related to, but distinct from

S. quadridentatus.
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20. Senecio aff .' a'Parqiaefolius Vfalp. , Linnaea 14:309 (1840) '

g. hispÍdulus x S.'guadridentatus Belcher, Ann. Mo. bot.

Gd.n. 43 271 ( 19 56 ) .

Senecio aff.apargiaefolius Form I. typical (Figure 3'8c)'20.L

Erect perennial herb 30-60 cm tall. STEMS s1enCer, cylin-

drical and striate, one to several arising from a conìmon sub-

terranean caudex, arachnoid basally, glabrous distally. LEAVES

mainly basal, broadly oblanceolate t 6-12x0 .'r.-]-.5 mm; basal}y

attenuate and subpetiolate, margins entire, irregularly crenate

or minutely denticulate, apex obtuse; sparsely tomentose or

arachnoid and mauve beneath, minuteJ-y hispid, becoming scabrous

and green above. Cauline Ìeaves smaller, lanceolate to broad-

Iinear, sessile, entire or minutely denticulate with revolute

margins towards the infloreseence. CAPITULA 30-60 (-100) in a lax

terminal eorymbose panicle; pe<luncles 10-25 mrn long. INVOLUCRE

7.5-g.5x2-2.5 mm; phyllaries $-to (1I-I2) . Calyculus of 1-3

narrowly triangular adpressed bracts l-1.5 nm 1on9. FEIvIALE

FLORETS 10-15; corolla pubescent, lobes 3-4, deltoid, 0.3-0.4 mm

Iong. BISEXUAL F'LORETS 4-10, corolla lobes 4-5, d'eltoid, 0.5 mm

Iong without a median resin duct. PAPPUS dimorphic. ACHENES

subcylindrical, 2.7-4x0.3-0.5 mm, tapering at both endsr con-

stricted just above the basei surface of 8-10 flat ribs seParated

by narrow channels, hairs shortr adpressed, scattered along the

channelsi colour heteromorphic, outermost rfemalesr olive 9reen,

remaining I females I red-brownr rbisexuals I black.

Flowering period: September to February.

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General distribution. Most frequent in the Great Dividing

Range from Victoria to centraÌ New South I^IaIes. AIso adjacent

coastal and inland areas. One specimen from near Keith
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in the southeast of South AustraÌia'

IIabitat. Among understory of sclerophyll forests on clay

or clay-Ioam soil.

Colleetion sites. Victoria: MLI249-51: rvet sclerophyll

forest, 5 km from Harrietville on road to Mt. Hotham summit' -

MLII86-88: oPen Eucalyptus wood'Iand, 6 km S' Dergholm' ry

south vfales: ML1383-85: top of roadside cutting anong stones'

35.1 km from Hartly on road to Jenolan Caves;23.xii.1978.

20.2 Senecio aff. a a iaefolius Form 2. lobed (Figure 3.BD).

Differs from form I ín having acutely toothed or irregularly

Iobed basal leaves that are often broad lanceolate and deep

purple beneath. Plants often largerr uP to 100 cm tatl and with

as many as 130 capitula per inflorescenee'

General distribu tion and habitat. Of the typical form'

Collection sites. Víctoria: MLI172: sclerophyll forest with

Iow open understory, 16.4 km E. Nelson; 6.xii.1978. ML1194-96:

roadside clearing in sclerophyll forest, 6.7 km from Halls Gap/

Dergholm road along track to lr{afekitg; 7.xii.1978. WL243-45:

roadside in wet sclerophyll forest, East Kiewa River crossing on

the Falls Creekr/Mt. Beauty road t 10 . xii . 19 7 8 . New south lrlales :

ML136 4-66: ::oadside ín sclerophyll forest, ea. 3 km I{. Katoomba

town center 27.xii.1978. MLI-419, ML1425-26: roadside in

sclerophyll forest, 19.5 km from Thredbo on road to Khancoban;

31. xii. 19 78.

Discussion. Bercher (1956) treated s. @L@ as a

synonym of a hypothetical hybrid complex t¡etween s-. hispidulus

and S. cfuadridentatus. In 1968, however, BeLcher determined a

number of herbarium specimens in the Metbourne (MEL) and
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sydney (sYD) herbaria as n's-. aff. apargiaefolius" ' I aclopted this

name for a variety of field collections of similar habit' and'

listed their ehromosome numbers und'er senecio sp' c (Lawrence 1980)

None of the forms of senecio sp. c had chromosorne numbers of

2N = 50, the expected number if they were hybrids of 1' hispidulus

(2N = 60) and S. ouadridentatus (2N = 4O). llaving made detailed

comparisonsofcapitulumandachenemorphologylnowconsider

thatthefourformsof@sp.c(Lawrence1980)represent

three different speeies. Forms I and 2 correspond to f^lalperrs

d.escription of S. apargiaefolius and are described above as

S. aff. aparqiaefolius; form 3 belongs to 1' [!g!¡]g}5 and form

4representsanewspeciestreatedinthisstudyaS@sP. c

(description 30).

My ciescriPtion of S. aff. aparqiaefolius corresPonds to

Walperis protologue of S. apargiaefolius, but Walper gave few

details of achene morphotogy describing them as cylindrical

and glabrous. Achene morphology is most important in the taxon-

omy of S. aff. apargiaefolius as both forms have long slender

achenes similar to S. dridentatus. The achenes of S' hispid-

ulus are short and plump, and differ in surface sculpÈuríng and

vestiture. r consider it possible, but unlikely, that lfalperrs

s. aparqiaefolius is a taxon related to s. hispidulus' The

plants I have described as S' aff. aparqiaefolius are related to

s. quad.ridentatus by achene morphology and ehromosome number'

and differ from the latter in habit and leaf pubescence'

According to Belcher (personal communieation) the type of

S. aparqiaefolius is stilI not accessíbLe. once the holotype

is tocatedr âr examinatíon of the achenes will quickly determine

if my [. aff.aparqiaefolius is, in fact, S' apargiaefolius WaIp'
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2L. Senecio runcinifolius IqIilIis r Proc. RoY. Soc- Queensl.

622106, Pt . '1 , figs 34-37 (1952) . (Figure 3 ' 9]\.) '

Erechtites mixÈa Benth., Fl. Àustral. 3:659(1866) pro.

maiore parte. - non (4. Rich.) Dc., Prodr. 6t297(1838)

= Arrhenechtites mr_x!a.

Erect glabrate perennial (superfíciaJ-Iy annual) herb 25-50

cm high. sTEMs slender, cylindrical and striate; one to several

arising from a common base, vrhite tomentose on youngest shoofs,

glabrous on older parts. LEAVES thin and flexuous, broadly

lanceolate in outline, largest 8-L2x2-4 cffir subpetiolate, pinnati-

sect, with up to B retrorse coarsely toothed lobes on either side,

apex acuminate; purplish and. glabrous or wíth a few scattered

haifs beneath, pale green and glabrous abovei upper floral leaves

smaller, Iess dissected with long sometimes filiform apices'

CAPITULA 20-60 in a lax terminal irregularly corymbose panicle;

pedwrcles g-25 mm long, frequently at 9Oo or more to the floral

axis before anthesis. INVOLUCRE 8.5-10x3-3.5 mm, sparsely

covered by long hairs, white tomentose basally; phyllaries L2-L4'

Calyculus of 3-6 narrowly triangutar adpressed bracts L-2'5 mm

long. FEI4ALE FLORETS 35-55r corolla glabrous or sparsely

pubescent, Iobes (3-)4, deltoid, 0.3 mm long. BISEXUAL FLORETS

9-15, corolla usually glabrous, Iobes 5, deltoid, 0.3 nrn long

without a median resin duct. PAPPUS dimorphic. ACHENES sub-

cylindrical, I.8-2.6x0.3-0.4 Íffir rounded basally, shortly atten-

uate distally; surface of 8-9 slightly concave longitudinal

segments separated by narrow grooves, hairs short, erect, in

rows correspond.ing to the elevated groovesi colour heteromorphic'

t females t light-brown, I bisexuals I red.-brollfi.

Flowering period: August to December, occasional throughout the

year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.
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General distribution. llost frequent in the P.iver l(urray

system, north and east of Blanchetown in south Australia, north-

western victoria and. the western plains of New south I^Iales '

uabitat. on clay soil at etlge of rivers, creeks or lagoons'

Plants luxuriant in muddy soil, sometimes persisting on dry clay

?ans. often irregularly branched after grazing by stock.

Collection sites. South Australia: }1L1079: locally frequent

on moist clay by creek, 2oo m from eastern junction of chowiÌla

Creek with River Murray; 8.xi.1978. - ML1065-67: dry clay-pan,

near N. bank of chowilla creek, I km from eastern junction with

River Murrayt 10.Vi.1978. - lilllo7l-76: moist clay soil next to

small lagoon, locality as for MI1065-67¡ I0.xi.1978.

Discussion. When Bentham (1866) descr ibed. Erechtites mixta

(Senecio runcinifolius) he included Richard t s Senecio mixtus

ith Arrhenechtites

capitula, but very

uncinifolius ís easilY

in synonymy. 1. mixtus is now synonymous

mixta (Belcher 1956) ' a species with large

different leaf and floral rnorpholocy. q.

w

r

distinguished from all other erechthitoid species of senecio by

its retrorsely lobed leaves and comparatively large capitula' I

havedescribeds.4@asperennial,althoughfie1d

plants are superficía}ly annual, being herbaceous and drying

rapidly wÍth the outset of sunìmer. Plants grown ín the glasshouse

have procluced shoots from a common base for two years at the time

of writing. T\^ro pottéd plants produced new shoots some distance

from the main clump, but I did not observe stoloníferous grrowth

in the field. I agree with both Willis (1952) and Belcher (1956)

that S. runcinifolius is comparatively rare, but my observations

are that the species can be locally quíte common east of Renmark

ín South Australia.
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22. Senecio biserratus Belcher, Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn.43:'43 (1956)

(Figure 3.98) .

Erechtites Þrenanthoides Benth., Fl Austral. 3:658 (1866)

pro parte = 9. minimus pg majore parte. non var.

picridioides 1.c. = S. icridioid.es.

Erect glabrate annual herb (60-) 80-100 cm tall. STEMS stout,

cylind.ríca1 and striate; símp1e, branched only at the inflor-

eseencer or branched basally as welli generally glabrous, minutely

hispid basally. LEAVES thin, sometimes membranous, broadly

Ianceolate or ovate in outline, 6-L4x2.5-5 CIIIr sessile with

lacerate auricles, margins irregularly biserrate with primary

teeth cut up to halfway to the midrib, gl-abrous or with a few

long hairs around the veins. CAPITULA 100-400 in a rather dense,

terminal, irreguJ-arly corlmbose panicle; peduncles 5-B mm long.

INVOLUCRE 6.5-7x2-3 mm, glabrous; phyllaries 7-9. Calyculus of

2-S narrowly triangular adpressed bracts 0.8-1.3 mm long. FE¡'IALE

FLORETS L2-I7, corolla sometimes sparsely pubescent, lobes 3-4,

deltoid, 0.2 mm long. BISEXUAL FLORETS 6-8, corolla rarely

pubescent, lobes 5, deltoidr 0.3 mm long with a faint median

resin duct. PAPPUS dímorphic. ACHENES subcylindrical, 2-3x

0.3-0.4 îültr tapering slightly at both endsi surface of 8-10

rouncled ribs separated by narrow or equally wide channels, hairs

short, adpressed or spreading, in rows corresponding to channelsi

eolour heteromorphic, rfemalesr oliVe-greenr'bisexualsr dark

brown.

Flowering period: October to l{arch.

Chromosome number: 2N = 100.

General distribution. Occasional- in the south-east of

South Australia, Iocally abundant in coastal regions of Victoria,

scattered occurrences in the Great Dividing Rangre in New South
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New Zea1ancl and Stewart Island (gelcher

Habitat.Mostfrequentinareasofrnorethan600mmrainfall

usually near the coast in wet sclerophyll forests on clay or

sandyclayrofnearthebeachoncoastalsand.Lessfrequent

inland.

Collection sites. Victoria: MLllo}-03: among tree ferns,

Lilly PiIIy Gulty, wilsons Promontory National Park; 3'xii'1978'-

¡{L1136-38: 1I km N. Cape Otway lighthouse, wet sclerophyll

forest; 5.xii.1978.- l'tl1149-51: among rOadside weeds, N' boundary

of l1t. Richmond National park, 18 km l{w. Portlancl; 6.xii.1978'-

ItlL::2g6-98: marshy ground between La]<e Killary and Lake Victoria;

14.xii.1978. New South Vtales: I{L1415-17:

on road to Khancoban, I km N' Snowy Creek'

sclerophyll forest t 3I. xii. l-9 78 '

16.9 km from Thredbo

roadsid.e in wet

Discussion. Belcher (1956) commented' that "Benthamrs

reduction of this perfectly good species to Erechtites pre-

nanthoides DC. ( =Senecio minimus) is unjustified, despite several

points of similarity." I agree wittr Belcher and have treated

g. biserratus as a separate species' 1' biserratus can be

distinguished from S. minimus var. gil@ by leaf shape and

margin, and from Belcherrs s. mi¡çþuq var. picrijuoides (treated

here as g. icridioides) by leaf pubescence ancl stem pigmentation

Belcher used achene morphology to separate S' minimus and S'

biserratus in his key to species. I do not consider this to be

a reliable character, and har¡e díscussed the achene morphology of

both under S. minimus.
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2 Senecio sp. B (Fiqure 3'9c) '

corresponds to the "unnamed species" in Beadle, Evans

and Carotin (1976, p. 466), and to specimens in the

sydney (syD) herbarium annotated "fl@9 caharlíi"

by R. O. Belcher.

Erect glabrous annuaÌ (?) herb 70-90 cm taIl. STEMS stout,

cylindrical, striatei branched basally and towards the inflores-

eence. LEAVES coriaceous, broad-linear to lanceola'Ee, 6-9x

0.5-0.8 crrr sessile with short lanceolate stipules, margins

irregularly denticulate or serrate. CAPITULA 100-250 in a rather

dense terminal corymbose panicle. IIWOLUCRE 6-7x2-2'7 mm, 91ab-

rous; phyltaries 7-9, sometimes distally recurved. calyculus of

2-4 narrowly trÍanguJ-ar adpressed. bracts 1-I.5 mm 1on9. FEMALE

FLORETS IO-13; córo}}a pubescent. lobes 3-4, deltoid 0.2 mm long'

BISEXUAL FLORETS 5-7¡ corolla glabrous, Iobes 4-5, deltoid, 0'3

mm long without a median resin duct. PAPPUS dimorphic. ACHENES

subcylindrical, 2.5-3x0.4-0.5 mm, minutety attenuate basally;

surface of 8-IO rounded ribs separated by equally wide channels,

hairs short, adpressed or spread.ing, scattered along the channels;

colour heteromorphic, rfemalesr olive-green, rbisexualsr red- or

dark-brown.

Flowering period: Decembe:: to Marchr occasionaÌ throughout

the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distribution. Great Dividing Range anct adjacent

coastal areas as far north as Byron Bay and south to Sydney in

New South lfales. ÀIso subalpine areas of New South Wales and

Victoria.
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Habltat.Knowntomeonlyfromareasofwetsclerophyll

forests.Herbariumsheetcollectiondatasuggestthespecies

alsooccursinpasturesandonornearcoastaldunesinNew
South Wales.

ColLection sites. victoria: MLI255-57; roadside on clay

by wet sclerophyll forest, 6'g km S' Cobungra River Crossingt

N. Omeo ì l:z.Xii.l97B. New south wales: ltfi'I324-262 among road-

sideweedsnearwetsclerophyllforests,!2.IkmN.CedarParty
creek on road from wingham to comboyneì 24'xii'1978'

Discussion. Senecio sP. B corresponds to some of the

herbariumspecimensannotated..l.cahallii'.byR.o.Belcherat
sydney (sYD) and also to the "undescribed species" Iisted by

Beadle, Evans and carolin (1976). The plants I collected can be

distinguished from most erechthitoid species by their glabrate

aspect, and from s. bíserratus by leaf shape and morphology' I

havenotattempted'todescribemycolIectÍonsas9.@as

Belcher(personalcommunication)planstopublishadescription

in the near future. I believe, however, that Belcherrs S'cahallii

and my Senecio sp. B will be conspecific'
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24. Senecio'

t. 35 (1834) . (nigure

us A.

December to March.

2N = 60.

Rich., VoY. Astrolabe (Bot') 22107

3. 9D) .

Erechtite s hièpidula Benth., FI' Àustral' 3:660 (I866)

pro Þarte. - = undescribed species'pro majore parte'

Erectorascendingperennial(?)herb30-40cmtall.STEMS

slender, cylindrical, tightly striate; usually simple, branched

only at the inflorescenee, sometimes branched basally; glabrous

or sparsely arachnoid distatly. LoWER CAULINE LEAVES narrovt-

lanceolate, 6-10x0 .5-]-.2 CIIIr Sessile and subpetiolate¡ coatsel!

toothed or distantly and shortly lobed, sparsely arachnoid below'

hispid abovet upper leaves reduced, sessile with coarsely toothed

auricles. CAPITULA f.ew, 4-16 in a very lax, terminalt cymose or

corymbose panicle; ped.uncles ]-4 cm long. I}fVoLUcRE 8.5-10x

3.5-4(-7) mm' sparsely eoverecl in long hairs, white tomentose

basally; phyllaries (I4-) 16-19 (2I) . Calyculus of 8-13 narrowly

lanceolate slightly spreading bracts 2-4.5 mm 1on9. FEMALE

FLORETS 30-50; corolla glabrous or pubescent, lobes 4-5, deltoid'

0.3-0.4 mm long. BrsExtlÀL FLORETS 11-17; corolla glabrous, lobes

5, deltoid, 0.5 mm 1on9, vrithout a median track. PAPPUS dimorphic'

ACHENES subcylindrical, 2.3-2.7x0.4-0.5 mm' rounded basally;

surface of 8-9 rounded ribs separated by narrow channels' hairs

short, adpressed, in dense rovrs in and around channels; colour

superficially homomorphic and dark grey or black, but outermost

" f emales " d.ark olive-green t

t'bÍsexuals t' bIack.

remaining "fema1es" dark brown,

Flowering Period:

Chromosome number:

General distribution. An unconmon species' occurs in

victorÍa west of cape otway and as far inland as The Grampians,

in the south-east of South Australia and the Mt. Lofty Ranges'
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Habitat. Most often on oPen

ground in wet scleroPhYll forests

ciated with moist leaf litter'

Collection sites.

rocky or grass-covered

or woodlands, never (?) asso-

dry scleroPhYll

MLl209-1I: among

c.40 km E. Halls

forest,
grass

Gap;

Victoria: ML11?8-81: on claY soil in

6 km SSW. Dergholm; 6.xii'1978'

in Eucalyptus woodland, H'G'H' Corner'

7.xii.1978.

Discussion. S. squarrosus can be distinguj-shed from a1l

other erechthitoid species by its high phyllary number and com-

paratively short, dark achenes. I have ammended Belcher's (1956)

description of S . sguarrosus to include plants with smaller

capitulum diameters. According to Belcher (1956) I Benthamrs

(1866) descriPtion of Erechtites hispidula is a mixture of two

separate elements, - plants with relatively large capitula and

short dark achenes (S. s uarrosus and plants with extremelY

large capitula and long attenuate-rostrate achenes like those of

S. quadr identatus.Mycollectionsdonotincludespecirnenswith

attenuate-rostrate achenes, and therefore correspond to Richardrs

s. squarrosus. The status of specimens with extremely large

capitula is still unresolved., but they most probably represent

a nevt and undescríbed sPecLès.
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25. senecio bipinnatlsectus Belcher, Ann' Mo' bot' Gdn'

43241(1956) . (Figure 3.10¡\) .

Erechti tes Atkinsoniae F.v. Muell', Frag' Phytogr'

Austral. 5:88 (1865)

g. Atkinsoniae F.V. Muell'r' I'9' nom' nud'

Erectglabrateannualherb0'8-1'5mtaII'STEMSstout'

cylindricat and, striate, usually simple, branched only at the

inflorescence; glabrous. LEA\IES coriaceous , Ovate or wid'ely

ovate ín outline, 7-I1(-16) x4-6(-10) clfir sessile with bipinnatisect

auricles; margins bipinnatisect, primary and secondary segments

linear to broad-linear, entire or toothed; sparsely arachnoid

below, glabrate or minutely scabrous above. CAPITULA 100-250 in

a terminal corymbose panicle, dense at first, becoming lax at

maturity; peduncles 6-10 mm long. INVOLUCRE 5.5-7x2-2'5 mm'

glabrous; phyllaries 7-1I. Catyculus of 2-3 narrowly triangular

ad.pressed. bracts Ì-1.5 mm long. FEMALE FLORETS 13-18' corolla

glabrous, lobes 3-4, deltoid, O'2 mm tong' BISEXUAL FLORETS

4-6¡corollaglabrous,lobes5,deltoid,0.3rrwrlongwitha

faint median resin duct. PAPPUS uniform. ACHENES homomorphict

dark red-brown, subcylíndrical, 1'6-2x0'5 mm' basally rounded';

surface of 8-IO flat or slightly concave longitudinal segments

separated by narrow grooves, hairs minute, adpressed in grooves'

Flowering Períod:

Chromosome number 2N = 60.

General distribution. Apparently confined to the Great

Dividing Range in northern New South Wales and southern Queens-

Iand.

Habitat. confined to warm wet sclerophyll forests and rain-

forests, sometimes locatly abundant along roadsides'
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New South Wales: ML1336-38: roadside at

margin of rvet sclerophyll forest ' 
22'g km N' Wingham on road to

Comboyneì24.xii.1978.-MLl34B:roadsideinwetsclerophyll

forest,skmW.ofNEentrancetoBarringtonTopsNationa]-Park;

24.xíí.197g. - MLl396: arnong roadside weeds, 8.4 km SW' I(anqaroo

Valley township on road to Nowra; 30-xii'1978'

DisÖussion. s. bipinnatisectus has leaves unlike any other

erechthitoidspecies.Belcher(1956)suggestedthatS. bi innati-

sectusis,,undoubted1yre1atedto1.@,''becauseofthe
spiralled appearance of inrnature phyllaries and the quite Iarge

leaf auricles found in both. M1z observations are that phyllary

arrangement is not a consistent charaeter and that the auricles

ofthesespeciesarenolargerthanthoseof'forexample'

S. biserratus and S.
=-
Belcherr s evid'ence t

sectus are related.

cflome ratus. Although I do not accePt

I agree that S. minimus and S' bipinnati-
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26. Senecio minimus Poir. in Lam., Ency. l{eth. Bot' Suppl'

5:130 (1817) . (Figure 3. 10tl) .

Erechtites minima (Poir. ) DC. r Prodr ' 62437 (1838)

E. prenanthoides DC., Proclr. 6t295 (1838) ' non var'

picridioides (Turez.) Benth., FI. Austral 3:658 (1866)

icridioid.es.

Erect annual herb 5o-1oo cm tall. STEMS stout, cYlindrical,

striate; unbranched below the inflorescenee or branched basally;

usually glabrous. LEAVES eoriaceous or somewhat membranoust

lanceolate to broad lanceolate 6-9(-15)x1-2(-a) ctnr sessile and

auriculate, margíns denticulatei glabrous or sparsely arachnoíd

below, glabrous above; youngest leaves sometimes densely covered

in mínute hairs. CAPITULA 100-4OO in a terminal corymbose pan-

icle, dense at first, rather lax at maturity; peduncles 5-I0 mm

long. IlÍvoLUcRE 6-8 . 5xl. 5-2 mm, glabrous ¡ phyllaries 8-10 .

Cal-yculus of 2-3 narrovrly triangular adpressecl bracts 1-2 mm

long¡ FEIIALE FLORETS 10-15, corolla glabrous, lobes 3-4, deltoid,

0.2 mm long. BISEXUAL FLORETS 3-6¡ corolla glabrous, lobes 5,

deltoid, 0.2-0.3 mm long without a median resin Cuct. PAPPUS

dimorphic. ACHENES homomorphic, red- or dark-brown, subcylindri-

cal, !.5-2.5x0.4-0.5 mm, shortly taperíng at both endsi surface

of 7-8 concave longituclinal segments separated by narrow grooves,

hairs short, adpressedr in eLevated rovls correspond'ing to the

grooves.

Flov¡ering period: December to April.

Chromosome number: 2lrl = 60.

General distribution. Occasíonal in the I'{t. Lofty Ranges

and southeast of South Australia, frequent in most parts of

Victoria except northwestern mal-lee ancl all but western plains

of New South Irrales. Also oeeurs in Vilestern Australia (Grieve and
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Btackall 1975), Tasmania (curtis 1963), and New Zealand (Belcher

1956). Àdventive weed in californía and. oregon in the united

States (Belcher 1956) .'

Habitat. Temperate regions with more than 600 mm annual

In shacled forest understory or locaIIy abunclant alonqrrainfall.

roadsides.

collection sites. victoria: ML1104-05: among ferns Ín

wet sclerophyll forest, Lilly PiIIy Gully Nature l^Ialkr lnlilsons

Promontory National Park; 3.xii.1978. - ML1126-28: roadside

clQaring in open Eucalyptus forest, I km NE. Wye River township,

Otway Ranges; 5.xii.1978. - }ÍLII43-45¿ among roadside weedst

N. boundary Mt. Richmond National Park; 6.xii.1978. IIew South

Vlales: 1,1LI333-35: roadside at edge of wet sclerophyll forest,

22.g km N. I{ingham on road to Comboynet 24.xií.1978. - ¡/tl,l-347:

roadsid.e in wet sclerophyll forest, 8.4 km I¡I. of NE. entrance

to Barrington Tops National Park', 24.xii.1978. - ML1370-72¿

roadside at creek crossing in wet sclerophyll forest, Bomans

Creek Rd. r NE. Mt. trlilson- 27.xii.1978. - ML1429-3I: roadside

in wet sclerophyll forestr 19.5 km from Thredbo on road to

Khancoban; 3I.xii. 1978.

Díscussion. In his þ.ey to species, Belcher (1956) distin-

guished 1. biserratus from S. minimus by "hairs in grooves be-

tween broad low ribst'and "hairs on sharp narrow ribs." I found

that the achenal hairs of both are in rows corresponding to

grooves. In S_. minimus the achene surface between the grooves is

usually coneave so that the grooves (and hairs) are elevated.

occasionally, hovrever, the achene surface ís almost flat and the

hairs not elevated.. The latter is particularly true of g. minimus

var. picridioides , treated here as a d.istinct species. I there-

fore do not consid.er the positíon of achenal hairs as a precise
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character in this case. Leaf morphology alone is sufficient to

distinguish s. mÍnimus from all other erechthitoid species'
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conb.g. (rig.3.10c).

Ereêhtites' cridioides Turcz. r 8u11. Soc. Inp' Nat'

Mosc.24z2O0 (185I). - non Sond. and F'v' Itfuell.'

Linnaea 2Sz2S3 (1852) : å. runeinifolius

E. prenanthoides DC. var. icridioides (Turcz. ) Benth.,

FI. Austral. 3:658 (1866).

Senecio minimus Poir. var. p icrid.ioides (Turcz. ) Beleher'

Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn. 43248 (1956)'

ErecÈ annual herb (15-)30-80(-100) cm tall. STEMS stout'

cylindrical, striate and hispid, dark purple throughout or

greenish towards the pecuncles, usually unbranched below the

inflorescenee. LEAVES coriaceous; broadly oblanceolate in out-

Iine, 7-IO(-16)x2-4(-71 cmi sessile with coarsely toothed

auricles; margins of about 5 broad, sometimes overlapping lobes

cut at least half way to the midrib, lobes acutely toothed with

acute or obtuse apices; dark purple and hispid bel-ow, green or

purp,lish and hispid above. CAPITULA (40-) IO0-500 in a terminal

corymbose panicle, dense at first, rather lax at maturity;

peduncles 1-tt mm long. INVOLUCRE 6.5-7.5x1.5-2.5 mm, glabrate;

phyllaries 8-10. Calyculus of 2-4 narrowly triangular ad'pressed

bracts l-1.5 mm long. FEI\4ALE FLORETS 15-17(-I9), corolla glabrous,

lobes 2-4, deltoid, 0.3 mm long. B]SEXUAL FLORETS 4-6, corolla

glabrous, lobes 4-5, deltoíd, 0.3 mm long without a median resin

duct. PAPPUS dimorphic. ACIIENES subcylindrical, 1"7-2' 2x0'4-0'5

rnm, shortly tapering at both enclsi surface of 8-11 flat, concavet

or slightly rounded. segments separated by narrow grooves, hairs

short, adpressed in rows corresponding to the glrooves.

Floweríng period: October to January.

Chromosome number: 21tr = 60.
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General distribution. southern Eyre, York and Fleurieu

peninsulas, Kangaroo Island and the southeast of South Australia;

from The Grampians to Wyperfeld National Park in Victoria' Also

the Swan River in Western Australia (Belcher 1956) '

Habitat. In dry sclerophyll forests or mallee vegetat'ion,

occasional in coastaL shrubland, on clay or sandy soil

Co1lectíon sites. South Australia: ML652-56 : roadside

mallee shnrbland, 2.5 km ínland from Parsons Beach; l.xii'Ì976'

ML685-91: among grass under Casuarina stricta, 1.5 km S. Pennashaw

Post Office; 4.iii.Lg7'7. - ML897-99: among weeds in roadside

paddock at base of South Block, Eyre Peninsulai 20.x.I977.

Victoria z llLL2I2-I4: among 9rass in EucalYptus woodland, H. G. H.

Corner, e. 40 km E. Halls Gap; 7.xii.1978. MLI227-29'. Îtl. bank

of Trlinunera River, 7.5 km S. Dimboola; 8.xii.1978.

Discussion. Belcher (1956) followed Bentham

treated. S. picridioides as a variety of S. minimus

prenanthoides of Bentham). I consider this treatment to be incon-

sistent whem compar:ed with other varieties and species within the

genus. The leaf morphology and hispÍd vestiture of 1. picrid'i-

oides is very different to that of g. minimus, and the degree of

purple pignentation on the leaves and stems of S. picridioides ís

approached only by Arrhenechtites mi{Ea ín Àustralia' Although

the fioral morphotogy of S. picridioides and S. minimus is similar,

on these grounds alone, S. bLpinnatisectus and perhaps g. biserra-

tus should also have been treated as varities of 9. minimus. I

have therefore maintained g. picridíoides as a distinct speeies.

Betcher (1956) cited only I'Iestern Australian specimens for his

S. minimus var. picridioides and commented that he had not seen

specimens from South Australia. Hovrever, S. picríclíoides is quite

widespread in South Australia, and also occurs in western Victoria.

(1866) and.

(Erechtites
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senecÍo glomeratus Desf . êx Poiret in Lam., Ency. I'1eth. Bot'

Suppl. 5:130 (1817) . (Figure 3 ' tOD) '

s. glomeratus Desf.r cat. uort. Paris. !24(1815) nom. nud.

S. argutus A. Rieh. ¡ Fl. Nouv. ZeL' 258(1832)

Erechtites arquta (4. Rich.) Dc.' Prodr. 6¿296(1838) '

Benth., FI. Austral. 3:659(1866) Pro Parte'

Erect annual tre.rb 80-120 cm tall. STEMS stout, cylindrical

and striatei usually branched basally and at the inflorescencei

sparsely to densety arachnoid on younger parts. LEAVES coriaceous,

Ianceolate to ovate-lanceolate ín outline, 5-9(-l-2)x1-3(-5) cmt

sessile with toothed aurÍcles; lower leaves with obovate and

serrate lobes cut at teast half way to the midrib; median leaves

with broad-Ianceolate, serrate lobesi upper leaves acutely lobed

or toothed; all densely arachnoid or tomentose below, sparsely

arachnoid or glabrate above. CAPITULA 100-400 in a rather dense

terminal corymbose panicle; peduncles 4-9 rmn 1on9, arachnoid.

INVOLUCRE 4-5.5x2.5-3.5 mm, white tomentose basally, arachnoid on

lower third; phyllaries l1-I3. Calyculus of 4-8 narrowly tri-

angular adpressed bracts 1.5-2.5 mm long. FEI{ALE FLORETS 24-33¡

corolla pubescent, Iobes 3-4, deltoid, 0.2 nun long. BISEXUAL

FLORETS 7-12; corolla glabrous, Iobes 4-5, deltoidt l'3 rnm longt

without a median resin duct. PAPPUS dimorphic. ACHEIIES subcylin-

drical, 1.3-1.7x0.4-0.5 mmr narroh/ed basally; surface of 8-10

flat longitudinal segrments separated by narro$t grooves, hairs

short, adpressed, in rows correspond.ing to grooves; colour úsualIy

homomorphic and dark-brov¡n, rarely outermost rfemalesr light

green.

Flowering period: September to January.

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.
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General di.s'tribut.ion. occasional on southern Eyre and

Fleurieu Peninsulas, and. the southeast of South Australia; wide-

spread in all but the northwest mallee of \rictoria; occasional in

southeast New South Wales. Also Tasmania, southwest l¡Testern

Australia and New Zealand (Belcher 1956) ' Adventive in California'

United. States of America (Belcher 1956).

Habitat. Temperate regions with more than 600 nun annual

rainfall. In clearings or margins of sclerophyll forests, around

inland marshes or locally abundant along roadsides.

Collection sites. South Australia. ML677 r6832 with Gahnia

trifida in estuarine marsh, 6 km N. coffin Bay Township1. 23.i.1976'

- ML648-5I' roadside under Eucalyptus obliqua, 4 km NW' Mt'

compass; I.xii.Lg76. ML9O6-8: S. margin of Lake Greenly, 30 km

N. Coffin BaY; 2I.x.L977. \¡ictoria: ML1087-89: among grass under

Eucalvptus ob liqua, 1.3 km SE. Lang Lang; 3.xii.1978. - among road-

side grass, l km s. Deans trfarsh; 5.xii.1978. - t{L1140-42: with

Senecio minimus and S. biserratus, roadside at N. boundary of Mt'

Richmond National Park; 6.xii.1978. l4L]283-85: roacì'side by wet

sclerophyll forest, 1l km N. Fernbank on road to Dargot 13'xii'1978'

Discussion. S glomeratus was not recognised as a separate

identity by Australian flora writers until Belcherr s 1956 re-

visíonoferechthitoidspeciesof@'EventodayS'
qlomeratus is frequently misidentified as g. hispidulus, and

vice versa. As my comments concerning these species are inter-

dependent, I have discussed the problems of identification only

once, after the description of S. hispidulus'
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29. Senecio hispidulus A. Rich., Voy. Astrolabe (Bot')2292

t. 34 (1834) . (rigure 3.114, B) '

Erechtites arqut,a Benth. , FI . Austral. 3:659 (1866 ) pro

maiore parte.

29.L S eneeio hispi d.ulus var. hisPidulus

Erect annual herb (20-)40-120 cm tall' STEI'IS stout' cylin-

drical and striate; usually branched basally, minutely hispid on

younqer parts, seabrous at maturity. LEAVES coriaceOuSi lanceo-

Iate to broadly lanceolate, 6-10(-15)xI-3(-4.5) cm, sessile with

coarsely toothed. or lacerate auricles r of the lov¡est leaves sub-

petiolate with minute auricles; coarsely toothed or pinnately

parted, lobes more or less triangular irregularly toothed and

acute, d.ensely hispid belowr sparsely hispid or scabrous above'

CAPITULA 100-300 in a terminal corymbose panicle, dense at first

rather lax at maturity; peduncles 6-15 rmn long. INVOLUCRE 6-8'5

x2-2.5 ntrn, glabrous; phyllaries (9-)11-14. Calyculus of L-4

narrowly trÍangular adpressed bracts I-I.7 rnrn long. FEMALE

FLORETS Lz-i-¡g; corolla pubescent, Iobes (3-)4, deltoid, 0'1-0'3

nun long. BISEXUAL FLORETS 4-7¡ corolla glabrous, l-obes 5, deltoid

0.3-0.4 mm long, without a median resin duct. PAPPUS dimorphic'

ACHENES homomorphiC, UsUally red-brown, sometimes dark-brown'

subcylindrical, 1.5- 2.7x0.4-0 .6 Ílmr basally rOunded¡ surf ace of

8-10 flat or slightly concave longitudinal segments separate d by ',r

narrow grooves, hairs short, adpressed, in sparse or dense rows

corresponding to each groove, rarely absent'

Flowerinq period.: September to February'

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distributíon. occasional 0n southern Fleuríeu

Peninsula, Kangaroo Island and the southeast of South Australia'
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frequent in the Great Dividing Range and adjacent coastal areas

from Victoria to Southern Queensland. Also southwest Inlestern

Australia, Tasmania and New zealand (Betcher 1956).

Habitat. Temperate to subtropical regions with more than

600 nun annual rainfall. Most frequent in clearings or margins of

forests, often locally abundant along roadsides.

Collection sites. Victoria: ML1O83-85 : roadside under

Eucalyp tus obliqua, 1.3 km sE. Lang Lang; 3.xii.1978. ML1129-31:

clearing in wet sclerophyll forest, I km NE. Wye River township;

5.xii.1978. ML1286-89: among grass by entrance to Strathfield

Sage Sanctuary, 22 km SE. Stratford; 13.xii'1978' MLl3I7:

beside track in sclerophyll forest, 4 km SW. Ir{allacoota airport;

16.xii.1978.

New South I¡IaIes: ML13B0: eleared roadside area by pine forest,

34 km S. Hartley; 28.xii.19?8. ML1422-24: roadside margin of

wet sclerophyll forest, 19.5 km from Threclbo on road' to Khancoban;

3I.xii.197B.
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var. dissectus (Benth.) Belcher, Ànn'

Mo. bot. Gdn. 432G9 (1956).

Erechtites arcruta var. dissecta Benth., FI' Austral'

3:659 (1866).

Differing from the typical variety in having leaves ovate-

Ianceol-ate or ovate in outtine; pinnatiseet, Iamina of primary

Iobes always broader than rachis and coarsely toothed or irregu-

larly denticulate. Involucre usually shorter, 5-6 mm long, and'

length,/width ratio greater. Total floret number higher, 26-35'

Achenes not more than 1.6 mm long.

Flowering period: September to February'

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

General distribution. Great Dividing Range and adjacent

coastal areas from VÍctoria to central New South Wales' Some

populations around. roeky intand outcrops on western side of the

Great Dividing Range.

Habitat. As for tYPical variety.

Collection sites. Victoria: MII215-l-7: roadsiCe margin of

wet sclerophyll forest, 3 km from Halts Gap on roacl to Horsham;

7.xii.L97B. - ¡{L122I-232 among rocks in Eucalyptus woodland,

N. slope of l\ft. Talbot; 8.xíi .L223. ¡'tLI231-33: among rocks in

pucalyptus woodland, 7 km N. Glenrowani 9'xii'1978' ML1280-82:

road,side margin of wet sclerophyll forest, 11 km N. Fernbanki

l3.xii.1978. - MLI28g-g2: shrampy margin of Lake King at Pains-

villet 13.xii.Lg78. ML13I8-20: clifftop heath formation 6 km

SI^1. Mallacoota airport¡ 16.xii.197B.

lfew South Wales: ML144B-5I: soil pockets between rocks of low

granite outerop 12 krn ENE Gíclginbunç¡ì 2.j-'J-979'
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Discussion. r have combined. the discussions of 1- hispidulus

andS.9I@aSítispossib1etheyrepreSentonepo1ymorphic

species complex. Bentham (1866) treated s-' hisPidulus and S'

qlomeratus togethe r as Erechtites arguta (his E-. hispidula

applies mainlY to 1. sc[ua rrosus). The separate identíty of these

taxa was not recognised until Belcher's 1956 review of ereChthi-

toid species. However, Belcher commented in his discussion of

hybrids that "9gþ glomeratus and S' hispidulus aPPear to

hybridize so freely over much or a}l of their largely overlapping

range that determination of material in this complex is exceed-

ingly difficult.,' Although I had no difficulty identifying

plants in the field, I agree there are some apparently intermedi-

ate specimens in herbaria. I do not, however, consíder that

s- hisrridulus and S. qlomeratus rrhybridize freelY over much of

their ranger' as míxed' populations occur only ín southern víc-

toria on the Àustralian mainland. In this area I found inter-

mediate prants aÈ only one rocality. The prants strongly re-

sembled S. hisPidulus var. hispidulus, but I classed' them as

intermediate because the capítula \¡rere minutely tomentose

basally. I could find no genetic evidence of hybridization

(see Chapter B), but if S. gIomeratus and S. hispidulus belong

to one species complex, these thybridsr might occur r^rithout

irregularíties at meiosis.

e qromeratus can be distinguished from both varieties of

s. hispidulus by leaf and involucral pubescence (see Table 3'3)

s. hispidulus var. hispidulus can also be separated by total

floret number per capitulum, and to a lesser degree, by the

lengthr/width ratio of the capitulum. The capitula of q' hispid-

ulus var. dissectus an<1 S. glomeratus, however, differ onlY in

pubescence. Belcher (1956) commented that "ít is not impossible

that genetic analysís will reveal this variety ( var. dissectus)



involucre
Iength (mn)

tength,/
width

total floret
no.r/capitulum

seed length
(mm)

involucre
vestiture

leaf
vestíture,

lower surface

upper surface

5. 3-6 .8
x= 5.8

27 45

f = 36

l. 3-1.6
f, = 1.5

arachnoid

(soft to touch)

basally white
tomentose

white tomentose hisPid

5.9-8.3
Í = 6.8

2 .4-3 .3
x= 2.8

L4 26

f = 19

I.4-2.7
f; = 2.0

hÍspid or
seabrous

(rough to touch)

usually glabrous glabrous

hispid

16I

5.2-5.9
F = 5.7

1.6-1. 9

F = 1.8

26 35

r- 33

l. 3-r. 6

r - 1.5

hispid or
seabrous

(rough to touch)

TABLE 3.3

Dif ferences between S. gl-omeratus and

Varieties of S. hisPidulus

s

S. hispid.ulus
glomeratus var. hisPidulus var. dissectus

L.9-2.5
l = 2.3

(The mean and range of values are given for numerical characters.)
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as another hYbrid, with S. glomeratus the other Parent. "

AlthOugh I agree this is likely, genetic analysis will not

resoLve the problem as both IparentsI have effectively iclentical

karyotypes (see Chapter 7). A more sensitive indicator, such as

electrophoretic techniques employed by Gottlieb (1971) might

clarify the position of g. hispidulus var. dissectus.

In view of the morphological differences present, I have

followed Belcher and maintainecl S. glomeratus and S. hispidulus

as separate species. I am not entirely satisfied with this

treatment, but consider that greater taxonomic confusion would

arise if they were to become varieties of one species complex'
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30. Senecio sP. c (Píçlure 3.llc).

Ascending annual (?) herb 40-50 cm tall. STEMS slender'

cylindrical and striate, several arising from a comnon subterran-

ean base, green or purplish and densely hispid basally, dark

purple and glabrate distally. LoÌ^7ER CAI'LINE LEAVES rather

crowded but not radical, thin and flexíble, obtusely oblanceolate,

4-I0x1-2.5 crtr sessile and shortly stem clasping, serrate with

denticutaÈe teethr ot shortly and distantly lobed, both surfaces

densely hispid, becoming scabrous above with aqe. Þ1id'd'Ie cauline

leaves similar, but shorter and lanceolate; upper leaves further

reduced and with small serrate auricles. CAPITULA 20-40 in a

lax terminal corymbose panicle; peduncles 15-25 ntrn long, dark

purple. INVOLUCRE 7.5-9x3-3.5, dark purple; phyllaries 1I-14'

distat 1 mm strongly recurved. calyculus of 3-5 narrowly tri-

angular adpressed bracts 1.5-2.5 mm, sometimes recurved distally'

FEITALE FLORETS 14-20, corolla pubescent, lobes ( 3-) 4 , deltoid,

0.2-0.3 run long. BISEXUAL FLORETS 8-15, eorolla glabrous, Iobes

5, deltoid, 0.3 nun long, without a medían resin duct. PAPPUS

dimorphic. ACHENES subcylindricat , 2-2.5x0.5-0 .6 Ílmt basally

rounded; surface of 8-9 flat ribs separated by narrow grooves,

hairs short, ad.pressed, in narrow or broad rows corresponding to

grooves; colour heteromorphier tfemalesr olive-greenr tbisexualst

red brown.

Plowering period: December (Iargely unknown) '

Chromosome number: 2N = 60.

Knorvn to me from only one collectíon in Victoria: l{L1162-66: 10'7

km E. Nelson in Lower Glene1cf River National Park. Scattered but

quite conì¡non among sclerophyll understory of Eucalyptus forest;

6.xii.1978.
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Discussion. Apart from my orvn collection, I have seen only

oneherbariumspecimencorreSpond'in9to@sp.c.I

origina1lyclassifiedthisspeciesas@sp.c(s.aff.
iaefolius form 4 (Lawrence 1980) but the achenes of this

species are comparatively short and resemble those of S. his-

pidulus. The achenes of S . aff. apargiaefolius are long and

slender like those of 9. quadriSentatus. $ì,nr1å2 =p. c differs

from a1l Australian speeies in having an almost black inr¡oluere

and distally reeurved phyllaries. The phyllaries of Senecio sp'B

are occasionally, but not consistently recurved. The affinities

of Senecio SP. C are therefore obscure, but because of simi-

tarities in pubescenee and achene morphology I believe they are

closest to S. hisPidulus.
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3.4.4 Exotic sPecies of genecio'

The four spec!.es deseribed in this section were incLud'ed for

comparatíve purposes. 1. d,iscifolius occurs only in Africa, but

S. pterophorus, S. mikanioides and S' vulgaris are introduced

weeds in Australia.
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senecio discifolius oliver, Trans. Linn. soc. 29:100(I873) '

(Figure 3.12À').

Erect annual herb 30-50 cm tall. slEl4 stout, cylindrical and

striatei branched only at the inflorescence; d'ensely arachnoid'

at first, sparsely arachnoid on older parts' LEA\IES thin and

flexible, broad.ly oborbicular, 5-7x2.5-3.5 cmi sessile, attenuate

and entire basally, eoarsely dentate distally; both surfaces

densely hispid at first, sparsely hispid at maturity. CAPITULA

heterogamous radíate, 6-8 in a very lax terminal corymbt ped-

uncles slender, L2-L4 cm long, without bracts. INVOLUCRE broadly

eampanulate, 8x6.5 mm, basally trunCate¡ phyllaries 12, free,

subequal and dorsally smooth. Calyculus absent. RECEPTACLE flat'

deeply pitted, pit margins minutely toothed. RAY FLORETS L2-L4¡

tigule yeIIow, 6.5-7x3 mm, 5-B veinedr uPper surface papillose;

tube distally pubescent, hairs clavate, biseriate, 6-8 cells long'

DISC FLORETS 80-Ì10; corolla 6-7 mm long, glabrous, tubular below'

upper half narrowly campanulate; lobes 5, ovate-lanceolate,

spreading, with a faint median resin d.uct. STA¡4INAL FILAMENT

o.o7 nun wide, collar 0.5x0.2 nm, swollen basally, tapering dis-

tally. ANTHERS 1.7 mm 1on9, theca.basally acute, apical appen-

dage narrowly o!:long-ovate, 0.3 nun long, endothecal tissue

'radial'. STYLE basally swollen, placed on a short cylindrical

nectary; branches shortly papí]]ate on dorsal surface, stígmatic

surface of two broad discrete marginal línes, apex truncate or

rounded with a row of spreading papillae around the abaxial

margin and a med.ían fascicle of longer papillae at the distal end

of the stigmatic surface. OVARY WALL CRYSTA],S numerous; uniform'

comparatively large flat hexagonal plates up to 33x7 ¡-m. PAPPUS

uniform, lvhite , of many slender caducous bristles in 2 rows,

minutely barbellate wíth acute teeth, apex 2-ce11ed.
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ACHENES subcylindrical, 2.5x0.5-0.6 mm, basally narrowed, apically

white callose annulate; surface of 5 longitudinal segrments' eaeh

marginalÌy ridged, flat or convex centrally, hairs short, adpressed

in elevated grooves between the segrments; colour dimorphíc,

I femalest grey-green, bisexuals dark-brown'

Flowering period: October to January'

Chromosome number: 2N = 10.

General distribution. Nairobi and Rhodesia in Africa,

largely unknown.

Habitat. Largely unknown, see seed source informatíon

below.

Collect ion site (seed source). ML1008; Leg' Th' ¡'tüIler:

"flowering out of season in an irrigated woodland' area of the

National Botanie Gardens," Salisbury, Rtrodesiaî 23.xiii'1978'

Diseussion. I obtainecl seed of s. discifolius to determÍne

the karyotype of a species with 2N = I0, the lowest chromosome

ngmber known in the. tribe Senecioneae. The description above

is therefore based entirely on glasshouse-raised plants¡ S'

discifolius correspond.s to most of my general description of

Àustralian species of Senecio, but cliffers in two important

respects. Fírst]y, there are no bracts on either the involucre

or the peduneles. A few Australian species lack a calyculus

(bracts on the involucre base) but aII have bracteate peduncles'

The second difference is that S. d.iscifolius has a PaPilIose

ligule epidermis. This condition is normally associated wíth

non-yellow (rvhite or purple) ligule colour in senecioneae.

Nordenstam (1978) diseussed the monospecífíc genus Dorobaea and

commented "it'is the only example known to me in the tribe of a

yellovr-rayed taxon wíth a papillose ligule epidermis.'' Dorobaea
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prmp inellifolia and. Senecio cfiscífofius are si¡nilar in floral

morphology, but have any different involucres, peduncles and

general habits. As I am largely unfamiliar with taxa outside of

Australia, I am unsure of the affínities of fì.' c1íscifolius.
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32. Senecio mikanioides otto ex WaIp. in otto and Dietr.,

4119. Gauten r1g. 13:42 (1845) . (Figure 3 ' 12D) '

Troining glabrous perennial herb covering other vegetation

to heights of up to 5 rn. STE¡4.S much branched, sl-encier, cylin-

drical and striate, ne$7 growth often purplish, becoming woody

with age. LEAVES simple, slightly fleshy; petiole slend'er ' 4-7

cm long; blade cordate-hastate in outline, 4-6(-B) cm in diameter'

palmately 3-7 nerved and. Iobed., lobes deltoid, sinuses broad and

shallorv; stipules reniformr uP to I cm wid.e. CAPITULA homogamous

discoicl, I5-40(-60) in dense terminal and' axillary corymbose

panicles; peduncles slender, bracteate, 3-8 run long. INVOLUCRE

cytindrical 3.5-5x2-2.5 mm; phyllaries 8-10, free, subequal and

d.orsa1ly smooth. Calyculus of 2-3 oblanceolate bracts 1'5 mm

long. RECEPTACLE flat, cleeply pitted, Pit margins raised into

scales up to one quarter the involucre length. FI-ORETS 10-12,

tubular and bisexual, exserted 3-4 rwn beyond' involucrei corol-}a

yelIow, glabrous, 6-? rnm long, tubular basally, distal third

broad.Iy campanulate; Iobes 5, spreading, narrowly c1eltoid, 1'5 nm

long, with or wíthout a median resin duct. STAMINAL FILAMENT

o.08 mm wide, collar 0.4x0.2 mm, swollen basallyr attenuafe

distatly. ANTHERS Ì.3-1.5 mm tong, theca with taíIs up to one

third the filament collar length, apical appendage narrowly

triangular, 0.3 mm long, endothecal tiSsue tradial'. STYLE

slightly swollen basally, placed' on a short cylindrical nectaq/t

dorsal surface of branches glabrous or shortly papillate distallyt

stigrmatic surface of two broad marginal lines r apex truneate

with spreading papillae arou¡rd. abaxial margin. ovARY I{ALL CRYSTÀLS

absentr or few and then irregular hollow ovoid plates up to

5x2.5 ¡1.m. PAPPUS white, UnifOrm, of many stout caducous bristles

ín L-2 ror^rs, barbellate with acute teethr apex 2-celled.
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ACHENES glabrous and red-brown when insnature, mature achenes

not seen.

Flowering period: June to September.

Chromosome number: 2N = 20.

General distribution. Native to South Africa. Introduced to

the Adelaide l{itls in South Australia and coastal regions of

Victoria, New South Wales and Tasmania.

Habitat. Most

and forest margins.

frequent in disturbed areas of moist gullies

Collectíon site. South Australia: ML1007: covering road-

sid.e fence , lower Torrens Gorge , Mt. Lof ty Ranges ; 2 . xiii . 19 78 .

Discussion. Although the inflorescence of Senecio mikani-

oides resembles that of native discoid species, it is vegetatively

very different. S . mikanioides is a climbinq plant with palmately

veined leaves., whereas a1l Australian species of Senecio are

erect herbs or shrubs with pinnate venation. The poor ovary

rvall crystal <levelopment is also unknown among Australian species.

I therefore do not eonsider S. mikanioides to be closely related

to any Australian species in this study.
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Senecio pteroÞhorus De. Prodr. 6:389 (1837) .' (Figure 3 ' l2B) '

Erect perennial herb or shrub 0.8-J-.5(-3) rn talÌ. STEMS

stout, cylindrical and, striate; much branched, nerv growth Pre-

d.ominantly distal, rarely basal. LEAVES coriaceous; lanceolate,

5-8(-12)xO.?-1.5(-2.5) cmi decurrent, stem wings I-4 cm long,

usually conspicuous ancl denticulate or toothed, rarely narrow

and entire; tapering or subpetiolate basally; margins coarsely

and acutely toothed, rarely denticulate or almost entirei re-

duced in size towards inflorescence. CAPITULÀ heterogamous

radiate, 4O-2OO in a terminal corymbose panicle, peduncles

slender, IO-25 mm long, bracteate. INVOLUCRE campanulate 4.5-6x

4-4.5 mm, sparsely arachnoid basally; phyllaries L8-22, free,

subequal, dorsal surface obscurely 2-ribbec1. Ca1yeulus of 12-18

laneeolate adpressed bracts !.5-2.5(-3) nm long. RECEPTACLE flat,

pitted, Pit margins raised in slender scales. RAY FLORETS 9-13;

ligule ye}}ow, 4-7x2-3 nun, 4-veined, cells of uPper surface

smooth; tube distatly pubeseent, hairs slender, uni- and bíseriate

8-15 cells long. DISC FLORETS 60-95; corolla 3.6-5 nun long'

glabrous, tubular below, upper third campanulate, lobes 5t

spreading, 0.3-0.5 mÍl }ong, wíthout a meclian resín duct.

STAIvIINAL FILAMENT O .07 nun wide i collar 0 . 3-0.4x0.15 mm, abruptly

swollen basally, attenuate distally. ANTHERS L.2-L.5 nun long,

theca basally acute, apícal- aPpendage ovate-Ianceolate, 0.2 mm

Iong, endothecal tissue rradiaLt. STYLE base not swollen,

placed on a short conical nectaryi branches glabrous on dorsal

surface; stigmatic surface of two broad, discrete marginal línes;

apex rounded with short spreading papillae arouncl the abaxiaL

margin. OVARY WALL CRYSTALS numerousr uniform, flat hexagonal

plates up to 20x5 ¡.1m. PAPPUS white , of many slencler caducous

bristles in 2-3 rows, dimorphíc, a felv bristles rflukedr, others

minutely barbellate with acute teeth, apex 2-celled. ACHENES
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homomorphic, réd. or dark-brown; cylindrical ' 
1.5-1 ..1x0.5 mm,

basatly rounded, apically white callose annulate; surface of

8-10 obscure longitudinal segments, sparsely covered by minute

white hairs.

Flowering period: November to March'

Chromosome number: 2N = 20.

Generar dÍstribution. Eastern regions of the cape Province,

south Africa. Eyre Peninsula south of cummins, the Mount Lofty

Ranges and near the River Murray east of Renmark in south

Australia. Reported from victoría (I^Iil1is Lg72) but now eradi-

eated.

Habitat. MOst frequent in disturbed areas such as roaclsid'es'

agricultural Ìand and reeently burnt areas'

Collection sites. South Australia: ML647-49: understory

of dry scterophyll forest, 0.6 km below Kangaroo creek Dam wall,

Mt. Lofty Ranges , 23.xi.1976. 1,1L678: roadside by estuaríne

marsh 5.9 km N. Coffin Bay townshipl- 23.í.197'7. ML910: SW' slope

of Mt. Greenly ? 2L.x.!977. - l'lL1O68-70: along southern bank of

Chowilla Creek, I km from W. intersection with River Murrayi

7.xi.1978.

Discussion. Senecio P terophorus is best distinguished from

Australian perennial species by its decurrent teaf bases' All

other aspects of leaf and floral morphology can be found among

Australian taxa. S. pterophorus var' apterus d.iffers ín having

no raísed wings on the petioles. Although this variety is

Listed in the Flora of South Australia (1965) ' I could find no

field or herbarium specimens, and d.o not believe it oecurs in

South Àustralia.
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34. Senecio vulgaris L., Spec. Plant. 2:(1753). (Figure 3.12C) '

Erect annual herb t0-40 cm ta}I. STE¡{ stout, cylindrical

and striate, glabrous or with long scattered. hairs on

younger parts, usually purplish basally, trranched towards the

inflorescenee. LowER LEAIüIES gIabrate, broadly oblanceolate in

outline, 4-6xl .5-2.5 mmr narroweci. basalty or subpetiolatet

pinnatifid, Iobes sínuate ancl eoarsely toothed. UPPER LEA\¡ES

with a ferv long hairs around the veins, ovate in outline up to

8x3.5 cltrr sliqhtly narrowed basally with toothed or lacerate

auricles, pinnatifid, lobes lanceolate to obÌanceolate and

coarsely toothed. CAPITULA homogamous discoid, 8-25 in terminal

corymbose panicles; ped.uncles slender, sparsely arachnoid, with-

out bracts, 1-3 nm long at first, elongating as aehenes mature'

INVOLUCRE broadly cylindrical or slightly campanulate' 6-7x4 nm,

phyllaries 18-23, free, subequal, faintly 2-ribbed dorsally.

CalycuJ-us of L6-20 lanceolate adpressed bracts L-2 rnm long, black

on upper half. RECEPTACLE flat, pitted, Pit marqins not raised'

FLORETS 55-70, all tubular and bisexual; corolla 4.5-5 mm long¡

glabrous, exserted about I mm beyond the involucre, tubular bel-ow,

upper third narrowly campanulate; lobes usually 5, sometirnes 4

in outermost florets, spreading slightly, cleltoid, 0.3-0.4 nun

Iong withOut a median resin duct. STA}.ÍINAL FILAMENT 0.06 nfn \^rÍdet

collar 0.3x0.1 run, swollen basatly, tapering dista1ly. AI{THERS

0.5-0.6 nun long, theca basally obtuse, apical appendage tri-

angular,0.2 mm long, endothecal tissue rradialr. STYLE slightly

swollen basally, placed on a short cylindrieal nectary; branches

dorsally glabrous, stigmatic surface of two broad discrete

marginal lines, apex truncate or rounded with many spreading

papillae around the abaxial margin. PAPPUS white, of many

slencler caducous bristles ín 2-3 rortts, dimorphic, many bristles

'flukedr, other minutely barbellate with acute teethr aPex
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2-ce11ed. ACHENES homomorphic, light-brown, subcylindrical,

2x0.4 nun, narrowed. basally, white callose-annulate distally;

surface of 9-11 rounded ribs separated by channels of equal

\^ridth, haírs short, adpressed or spreading, in dense rows in

the ehannels.

Flowering period: JuIy to November, occasionally througrhout

the year.

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General distribution. Native in Europe, introd'uced' in most

temperate regions of the world. oceurs in all Australian states

but is uneontrnon in South Australian gardens.

Habitat. occasional in or near garden areas in south

Àustralia, uncommon roadside plant. Described as a "weed of

settled" areas in other states (Curtis 1963; hrillis 1972; BeadÌet

Evans and. Carolin 1976).

Collection sites. South Australia: ML552-60: roadside

ditch 0.3 km from eastern end of Gores Rd., Mt. Lofty Ranges;

3O.viii.1976. - MI949: garden bed in Royal Adelaicle Hospital

groundst I6.i.1978.

Discussion. As Senecio vulgaris is the type species of

senecio, its morphotogy characterises senecio sensu @.
Of all taxa ineluded in this study, S. lautus subsp. fgll$ from

New Zealand most closely resembles S. vulgaris both in capitulum

and vegetative morphology. Australian subspecies of g. lautus

approach S. vulgaris in capítulum morphology, but aII have con-

spicuous ray florets and basally woody stems. The florets of

S. vulgaris are all tubular and bisexual, but I found that some

of the outermost fLorets were 4-lobed. This observation suggests

a1inkwithAustra1ianerechthitoidspecies,which,likel.@.,
are inbreeding and have 3- to 4-lobed margínal corollas.
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3.4.5 Sterile llYbrid's' vlronq'ly Givên Taxonômic Status

35. Senecio lautus G. Forst. êx' T^Iilld' subsp . di.ssectifolius AIi

x S. biserratus Be1cher.

g. orarius B1ack, Trans. Roy' Soc' S' Aust ' 522230 (1928)

S.brachyglossusF.V.l4uell.var.majorBenth.(treatedasa
synonym of g. orarius by Black 1'c') '

Morphological characteristics of S' lautus x S . biserratus

are given with characteristics of other hybrids in chapter 8 '

However, s. l-autus x !. biserratus is includ'ed in this chapter

as it is the only sterile Fl hybrid occurring vrith sufficient

frequency to have been mistakenly recognised at the speeific level'

Current floras of South Australia (Black 1965) an<l Victoria

(willis :-:g72) recognise the hybrid as g. orarius Black' In his

protologue, Black (1928) wrongty included s. lautus So1. var'

Ianceolatus Benth. in Synonymy. The status and author citation of

the latter has since been chanqed to s. Iautus Forst. f' ex'

Willd. subsp . lanceolatus (Benth.) AIi by Àti (1969), but he made

no mention of s. orarius. Although 1. lautus x S . biserratus

and s. lautus subsp. lanceolatus are superficÍally similar, the

capitula are quite distinct. S. lautus x I . biserratus has

4-to generally recurved 1igules 2-4 mm long t 24-30 <lisc florets

and an involucre 2 to 2.5 times longer than broacl. 9' Iautus

subsp . Ianceolatus has 8-14 radiating liqutes 7-I2 mm longt

55-',80 disc florets and an involucre 1 to 1.3 times longer than

broad.

Eleven coll-ections determined s. ol:arius and loclged in the

Melbourne herbarium (MEL) were examinecl' All col?respond with

Black's protologue and all have shrivelled poIlen graíns and



white and shrivelled achenes indicative of hybricl

À syntype of q.' brachyglo s sL¡s (= 1. glossanthus )

collected by F. von lrlueller in 1853 from Ivilsonrs

Iater descríbed by Bentham (1866) is

(see clescription 3) ís

also S. Iautus x S. biserratus.

S. qlossanthus a slender annual of drier

parts of Àustralia. The recluced- ligules of S. qlossanthus are

associated. with an autogamous breeding system, but do resem.ble

the short ligules of a number of hybrids between radiate and

non-radiate taxa. In fact, variety elatior of S. brachyglossus

(= 1. glossanthus) also clescribed by Bentham appears to be

another hybrid., probably between 1. linearifolius ancl an ereeh-

thitoid species (see discussion afte:: description of S. gloss-

anthus) .

l.76

origins.

varî. ma jor

Promontory and
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3.5 Species From other Genera

Three species from ge

for comparative purposes.

nera other than Senecio v¡ere included

These are Arrhenechtites mixta,

69 2288

. Bot.

Erechtites valerianaefolia and Bedfordia salicina. Às only one

species from each genus was studiecl, qeneric <lescriptions are

omitted and the reader is referrecl to the rnost recent literature

for the genus. General features of each genus are included in

the discussions following each description.

3.5.I Arrhenechtites Mattfeld, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. (1938).

Gcì.n.Description and revision:

43274-7 9 (1956).

Belche::, Ann. l4o

36. Arrhenechtites mixta (À. Rich.) Belcher, 1.c. pp 75-77.

Figure 3.134) .

Senecio mixtus A. Rieh., Voy. Astrolabe (Bot.)2:112,t.36(1834)

Erechtites mixta (n. Rich.) l)C.r

3: 659 (1866)

Prodr. 62297; non sensu

Benth., FI. Austral. I .' runeinifolius.

Brect annual (?) herb 30-90 cm tall. STEMS slender, cylin-

drical, faintly striaÈe ancl purple, simple or spa::ingly branched,

one to several arisinq from a eomnon base, sparsely tomentose at

first, glabrate at maturity but v¡ith purple mul-ticellular hair

bases remaining adpressed. to stem. LEAVES thin an<1 flexible;

lower surfaee purple, d.ensely seahrrous, ha-irs stotrt, rnulticellular

and purple basally; upper surface purplish or greenr sparsely

arachnoid, hairs basally multicellular, purple ancl stout, apical

ceÌl long, slender an<1 flexuous. Lower leaves narrovrly ovalr uP

to 74x4 crr subpetiolate, basally pinnatifid v¡ith 2-5 lanceolate

and dentate segments on each sic].e, <listally lobecl. Upper leaves

oval to ovate, 4-9 x 1.5-5 cftr pinnatífid throughout wíth 8-10

narrowly lanceolate toothetl segments on each side at riqht angrles
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to midrib. CAPITULA heterogamous radiater f0-46 (-80) in a very

lax terminal cymose or corymbose panicle; peduncles slend-er, 2-5

cm long, with several linear bracts 5-7 mm long towards the

capitulum. INVOLUCRE slender, I3-I7 x 3-3.5 mm, tapering

gradually distally, arachnoid in bud, the purple mu1ticellular

hair bases persisting at maturity; phyllaries 7-9, free, sub-

equal, faintly 2-ribbed dorsally. calyculus of 2'5 linear

more or less adpressed bracts 4-6 rtrn long. Receptacle flat,

deeply pitted with entire pit rnàrgins. I4ARGINI\L FLORETS female

8-I2 in 2-3 rovfs, minutely ligulate; ligules 1.5-2x1nrn, obscurely

2-3 veined, scarcely exceeding the involucre; tube pubescent

distally, hairs few, slender, uniseriater 6-10 cells long. Style

branches like those of disc florets, but dorsally glabrous and

with a few elongate papillae towards the apex. DISC FLORETS

bisexual , 2-5, exserted 2-4 nm beyond the involucrei corolla

10-16 mm long, with few to many biseríate hairs 6-10 cells long

on the upper third, tubular below, shortly campanulate distally,'

lobes 5, recurvedr narrowty deltoid, I-1'5 x 0'5 mm, with a

faint median resin duct. STAMINAL FILAMENT 0.1 mm broad, collar

0.6-0.8 x 0.15-O .2 Ítrïr, slightly swollen basally, tapering d'is-

tally. ANTHERS I.5-1.8 mm long, theca acute basal-ly, apical

appendage deltoid, 0.4 mm long. Endothecal tissue irregular'

both "polarizeðj' and "radial" ceLls present. STYLE slight1y

swollen basally, placed on a minute cylindrical nectary; shortly

bilobecl, branches covered with long hairs on the <Lorsal surface,

stigmatic surface of two broad but discrete stigmatic line.s,

apex convex with several rows of very long hairs around the ab-

axial margin. OVARY I^IALL CRYSTALS few, sma1l and irregular¡

oval plates up to 3/* r long predominant. PAPPUS white, of

many slender deciduous bristles in 2-3 ro$lsr uniform, minutely

barbellate with acute teeth, cells not crowded distallyt apex
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2:celled. ACHBNES homomorphic, reã-brown, sutrcyrinclrical , 5'5-7

x0.7-1mm;taperingbasally,taperingorshortlyattenuate

distally, white callose-annulate at both ends; surface glabrous,

with 1I-14 rounded ribs separated by eqrrally v¡i<1e channels '

Flowering period: December to lvlarch '

Chromosome number: 2}tr = 100.

Gene ral distríbution. In New Sorrth trdales - most common on

ridge tops of the Blue lrltountains east of Sydney, one collection

from Gloucester Tops about 2oo km north of sydney, occasional in

coastal ranges south of Sydney. In Victoria relatively com¡non

in the eastern hightands as far west as Mt. Phipps.

HabÍtat. selerophyll forests with comparatively dry open

understories,oftenonrockyground,Iocallyabunrlantafter

fires. From about 200-1r200 m altitude'

Collection sites. Victoria: ML130B-1313 ¿ 2.6 km from Princes

Highway along road to summit of Genoa Peak, locally abundant in

recently burnt forest areat 15.xii.1978. Ìlew south IrTales: ML136I-

63: 3 km W. KatOOmba city centerr or rocky ground in open sclero-

phyll forest' understory; 17.xii.19?8. - l{L1390-92: 5 km S.

Jenolan caves, in open sclerophylt forest understoryî 28'xii'1978'

Discussion. The I enus Arrhenechtites contains five species

endemic in the hígher mountains of New Guinea, and one specaes,

A. rnixta endemic in south-eastern Australia. I confirmed' rny

ùdentification of A. B bv examination of herbarium specimens

determined by R. o. Belcher. Flowever, I diSagree with a number

of points in Belcher's (1956) descriptions of Arrhenechtítes and

â. mixta. Firstly, Belcher described the genus a.s "characterized

by functionally staminate disc florets with style arms reducedt
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astigmatic, and papillose over the outer faces." I found the

disc florets of 1. mixta maturecl fertile fruitr ârid the style

arms had short but welÌ-cleveloped stigmatic surfaees. Seeondlyt

I coulcl find no evidence to strppo::t Belcher's descríption of

Arrhenechtites as a cfenus of perennials. Glasshouse-raised

plants of 1. ml5þ behaved as annuals, and the habit of field

populations is suggestive of an, annual lífe form. Thirdly,

Belcher described the involucre of A. Lixt3 as ecalyculate. All

of my collections had calyculate involucres, but the elonqate

receptacle shrivels as it dries. Beleher may therefore have

mistaken the calyculus for bracts on the ped-uncle.

!.trhen Belcher transferre<1 Senecio mixtus A. Rich. to Arrhenech-

tites, he amended Mattfeld's <liagnosis to admit "pistillate

florets subtigulate, and more numerous than the phyllaries." In

view of my findings, Mattfeld's diagnosis should be further

amended to include plants with bisexual cLísc florets, stigmatic

style arms and (possibly) an annual life form. It may therefore

be preferable to place Arrhenechtítes mixta in a nevr and mono-

specific genus. However, I have not seen speeimens of other

species of Arrhenechtites (known only from the holotype collec-

tions according to Belcher) and am unsure of the merits of

creating a nevr genus for A. míxta.
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3.5.2 Erechtites Ludov. 65 ( 1.817 )

Ànn. Mo. bot. Gdn.Description ReIcher,

43: I0-37 (1956) .

3'7. Erechtite s valerianaefolia (I^roIf ) DC. , Proclr . 62295 (1838)

f. valerianaefolia. (Pigure 3.13R) .

Erect glabrate annual herl¡ 0.8-2 m tall. sTEI\',lS stout,

cylindrical and deeply striate, glabrous or sparsely hispid on

younger parts, simple basally, mueh branchecl towards the ín-

florescence. LEAVITS thin and flexihle; broaclly lanceolate to

ovate ín outline, L2-22x4-I0 cm, pinnatifid, Iobes 4-7 on either

side, Ianceolate to ovate-lanceolate, coarsely ancL acutely

toothedi reduced towards the infl.orescence; glabrous or sparsely

hispid along the veins. CAPITULA homogamous cliscoid, 100-300 in

dense terminal and axillary corymbose panicles; pedrrncles slendert

5-I2 mm long, bracteate. IIWoLUCRE sliç¡htly or very bulbous on

lower guarter, cYlinclrical abover 9 ' 5-10 ' 5x3 ' 5-4 mm' sparsely

hispid basally; phyllaries ] 2-]'5, free, subequal, clorsally smooth'

calyculus of 4-g linear adpressed l¡racts 2-4 nun long. RECIIPTACLE

fIat, deeply pitted, pit margins minutely toothed. I4ARGINAL

FLORETS female, filiform, sca::ce1y exceecling the involucre,

20-25 in i, -2 rows; corolla glabrous, 7-9 nm long, tubular belol,

shortly campanulate distalty; lobes 5, spreacling, deltoic1, 0'5 mm

long. Style lil<.e that of disc florets or rvith redueed marginal

papillae at apex. DISQ FLORETS bisexualt 35-55t exserted 1-2 mm

beyond the involucre; corolla 8-I0 mm 1on9, glabrous, tubular

below, upper third. eanpanulatei lol:es 5, spreading, cleltoid-'

0.5 mm long with a meclian resin ct.rct. Staminal filament 0'07 mm

wide, colIar 0.4-0.5x0.1 rnm, slightly swollen basaIly, tapering

distaIly. ANTHERS 0.9 mm lonq, theca. bases acute, apical

appencage triangular, 0.2 mm long, enclothecal tissue "radíal".

Rafinesque, FI.

and revision
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STYLE slightly sv¡ollen basally, placecJ. on a minute cylinclrical

nectaryi arms glabrous on cLorsal surface; stigmatic surface of

tv¡o narrow marginal lines; apex r'¡ith a steri]'e conical appendage

longer than the basal papillae, papillae spreadinç1, in several

rows towarcs the base of and on the abax j-al s j-de of the appendage '

OVARY hrALL CRYSTÄLS numerous, rhombic ptates cornmonly I0-12x5¡m'

pAppus mauve or pink, of many slender flexuous eaducous bristles

in 2-3 rows, uniform; rninutely ba::hellate with acute or obtuse

teethr of cells elongate distally, apex I-2 celled. ACIIENES

homomorphic, light brown, suhc-vlind-rical, 3-3.5x0.5-0.7 mm'

tapering at both ends, apex v¡hite eallose-annulate; surface v¡ith

11-12 narrow roundecl ribs separated by deep channels, hairs

sparse, slightly curled, scattered along the channels'

Flowering period: oCtOber to May, occasional throughout year'

Chromosome number: 2N = 40.

General distribution. Native to central- South America.

Sueensland, occasional in

South I'{al-es.

Introduced and spreadin-q in southern

coastal areas north of Gosford', l\lew

Habitat. Margins of rainforests and roadside areas, usually

on organically-rich soils.

Collection sites. New south Inlales: l4L132L-232

Berkley VaIe, c. 5 km NI^7. Gosford, roadsíde margin

23.xíi.1978. 14L1339229 km N. Wingham on road to

roadside margin of rainforest.

I km SW.

of rainforest;
Comboyne t

Discussion. Althoug h Erechtites @ suPerficiallY

resembles Australian erechthitoid species of Senecio, it differs

in having a sterile conical appendage at the apex of each style

arm. Accorcling to Belcher (1956), there a::e fíve species in the

genus, all of v¡hich are native to Arne::ica' E' valerianaefolia

however, is an agressive vreecl that has spread ínto tropical Asiar

many of the Pacific islands, and north eastern Australia'
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3. 5.3 Bedfordia A.P. cle candolle in Guilleminr Arch. Bot. 4

332 (1933).

other descriptions: Benth., FI. Austra1. 3: 673 (1866).

- Curtis, Studentrs FI. Tasm. 2237J (1963) '

38. Bedfordia salicina (Labill. ) DC ' r Proclr ' 6244]- (1838) '

(Figure 3.13c) .

cacalia salicina Labill.¡ Nov. IIo11. pI . 2t37, L. I79(1807)

senecio bedfordii r. v. tluell., I(ey sysÈ. vict. Plant.

I: 340 (1888) .

Large shrubs or small tree 2-5 m taIl. BRAÌ'TCHLETS stout'

woody, with numerous raised leaf Scars, clensely covered in a long

cream-eoloured tomentum distally, becoming glabrous with agre'

LEAVE$ coriaceous, crowded at ends of branchlets; petiole stout'

tomentose, 1. 5-2. 5 cm long; blacle eJ-liptíca]-Ianceolate , I5-22x

2.5-4.5 cfir margins entire Or ObSCUreIy crenate, apex obtuse;

densety white tomentose ancl floccöse (not stellate hairy) beneath;

sparsely tomentose above at fj-rot, becorninçr arachnoid and finally

glabrous at maturity. CAPITULA homogamous discoid, 15-30 in lax

axillary panicJ-es much shorter than the leaves, floral axes

densely tomentose; peduncles stout, 5-9 mm long' sparsely brac-

teat,e. Involucre cylindrical, 6.5-8x4.5-5 mm, clensely tomentose;

phyllaries 8, broadly overlapping, free, subequal. calyculus of

o-2 lanceolate bracts !.5-2.5 mm lonq. RECEPTACLE slightly

convex, deeply pittecl, Pit margíns extended into distally fili-

form scales up to half as long as phyllaries. FLORETS all perfect

and bisexual, L2-I6, exserted 2-3 mm beyond the involucre;

corolla 6-8 mm long, glabrous, tubUlar belov¡ med-i-an trace.

STAMINAL FILA¡'IENT 0.1 mm wicle, collar not srqollen, O'2-0'3x0'1 mm'

ANTHERS 1.3 mm long, theca v¡ith tails as long as the filament

coIlar, apical appendage trianqular, 0.4-0.5 mm 1on9, endothecal
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tissue 'polarized'. STYLE base slightly swollen' placed on a

shortly conical nectary; branches dorsally papillate, stigmatic

surface eontinuous, apex rouncLed v¡ith spreadinq papillae around

the abaxial margin. ovARy WALL CRYSTALS numerousr hexagonal ancl

octagonal plates L0-12x5¡rn nredominant. PAPPUS v¡hite, or many

stout, persistent bristles in 2-3 rows; barbellate basally with

aeute teeth, cells enlarged. distally with spreading teeth 4-6

times longer than broad; apex 2-4 cellec1, subplumose. ACHENES

homomorphic, red-brown, subcylindrical, 2.5-3x0. 6 mm; surface

glabrous, vrith 5 narrow lon-qitudinal grooves (achenes rarely

maturing) .

Flowering period: November to February'

Chromosome number: 2ÌI = 60.

General distribution.

Range as far North as the

jacent coastal mountains.

Habitat. Cool, wet sclerophyll forests, frequently in gullies'

Collection sites. Vietoria: 14L1.096-98: wet-sclerophyll

forest, Lilly Pilly Gully nature walk, t{ilsonrs P::omontory

trtational Park; 3.xii.1978. ¡(LIl32: vret-sclerophyll forest'

9 krn N. Cape otway lighthouse; 5.xii.1978. lrTew Scruth llales:

t4L1432: roaclside margin of v¡et-sclerophyll forest, 53'6 km from

Thredbo on road to Khancobant 31'xíi'1978'

Discussion. The genus BeCforclia is enclernic in A'ustralia and

contains only two species, R. salicina an<f B' linearis' 9'

salicina is the only truly cacalioid (sensu ìIordenstam 1977)

species included ín this study. It, has a continuous stignratic

surface, a cylindrical filament eollar, "polarized" endothecal

tissue and a chromosome number of 2N = 60 ' Some of these

The Otway F.anges, the Great Dividing

A.ustralian Capital Te::ritory and ad-

Common in Tasmania.
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characters occur singly in other species investiqated but never

combined as íñ B. salicina.

Benthamtrgle)wrong1ydescribedthetomentumof@.=

more or less stellate. I¡rillis (195?) recognisecl the error and'

correctly described the tomentum as consisting of simple cirri-

form hairs intertv¡ined in litt1e groups. Benthamrs errorr Per-

petuated until as recently as 1963 (Curtís, Students f¡I' Tasm'

2z217l v¡as npst signifícant as stellate hairs are cfenuinely rare

in Senecioneae (Nordenstam 19771.
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Fig. 3.13 A. Arrhenechtites nr-ixta. B. Erechtites valerianaefolia.

C. Bedfordia salicina. AII fign:res at sane magnification.
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3.6 Relationships Deducecl From ir{orphological. Eviclence

The purpose of this discussion is to inclicate as objectively

as possible relationships apparent from morphologi cal evidence

alone. In later chapters the val-iclity of sueh a scheme will be

tested with furthe:: eviclence.

3.6.1 PrÍmitive Character Status

To construct a phylogeny for any group of related species

it is first necessary to determine which character states are

primitive. In recent yearsr $grþ ancl Senecioneae have re-

ceived considerable attention (¡effre]¡ et aI' I977, Jeffrey L979'

NordenstAm 1977r 1978) ' but stuclies ha\re coneentrated on phenetic

rather than phylogenetic relationships. In order to determine

primitive character states in Senecio I therefore combined evi-

.dence from the follovring sollrces:

l. phylogenetic rel-ationships of tribes of compositae

(cronquist 1953, Ig':.7, Carlquist I976, Stebhins 1974, Jeffrey

]-977) ¡

2. general evolutionary trends observed amonçf angiosperms

(Eames 1951, Davis and lleywood 1963);

3. basic príneiples appliecl j.n the choice of prinítive

character states (Mas1in 1952, Crisci an<l Stuesslz 1980).

To simplify the cliscussion I have only consicl.erecl characte::s

that vary among Arrstralian species. For example, opinions diffe::

as to whether opposite or al-te::nate leaves a::e pri.mitive

(Carlquist Lg|6, Cronouist i-g77). Both states occur in Senecio-

neae (ltrorclenstarn 1!177) þut all Austral-ian species of Senecio

have alternate l.eaves.
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There is Considerahle agreement concerninq a number of

characters v¡ithin the compositae. carlquist (1976) ancl Cronquj-st

(1955,Ig77)agreethatthefollorvingfeaturesareprobably

primitive.

I. heads ferv, each r'r'ith many fLowers

2. invol-ucre leafy, sevel:al-seriate

3. recePtacle chaffY

4. d.isc f lowers perf ect and fertile

5. lobes of disc corol'la r^¡ith midvein

6. anthers without taíIs

7. stignnatic surfaee not clif fe::entiated

8. growth form "shrubbY"

À11 Australian specíes of Senecio have uniseriate involucral

bracts but most have a numbe:: of reducecl b'racts at the base of

the involucre which are collectively called a calvculus ' If the

calyeulus is interpretecl as a vestigial rol^I or rov¡s of involucral

bracts, then a calyculus of many loncf l¡racts is most prirnitive and

absence of the calyculus is most aclvancecl. The general trend's of

free parts being more prirnj-tive than fused pa:rts ancl uniform

structures more primitive than dimorphic structu::es (Oavis and

Iteywood 1963) can be applied respectively to the involucre and

pappus of Australian specíes of Senecio'

There are three basic capitulum forms jn Àustral-ian specíes

of senecio, but opiníons dj.ffer as to the prirnitive capitul'um

form in compositae. carlquist o976) commented that I'I tend to

believe that all flovrers \'terê clisco-id in ancestors of Asteraceae'

with a tendency towarcls prod.uctíon of zygomorphic flowers at the

periphery of the heac1." The opinion of cronquist (1977 ) is that

,,clifferentiation of margina.l fI0r'rers of th-e hea<1 as rays may have

accompanied or even p::eceeded the origin of the corn'positae as a

distinctive group, so that even the cliscojd- tribes rnay urell have
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a radiate ancestrY. " A third view presented by Jeffrey (1977\

is that the primitive fl-oret form was bjlabj-ate (Fig.3'l4a) and

that discoid and ray.florets are both derivecl. on morphological

grounds alone, I clo not believe that capitula of either the

radíate or discoitl specj-es of Senecio ean be saicl to he most

primitive. Ilowever, it is possil^rle to sugrgest an evolutionary

scheme for erechthitoid sPecies.

Australian species of Senecio wel:e clivi<le<l into three groups

in the key to species on the basis of floret distributions rvithin

capitula. Rriefly reviewecl these are as follov¡s:

I. Radiate species outer rov¡ of florets female and radiate

(Fiq. 3.14F), inner florets bisexual and

cliscoid (Fig. 3.I4C).

2. Discoid species all florets bisexual and discoid

3n Brechthitoid - outer 2-3 rows femaler fj.tiform and lobed

(Fig. 3.14D ) j-nner florets bisexual and

discoicl.

Capitula of radiate and erechthitojd species are both hetero-

gamous, therefore ít might be concluded that erechthítoid capí-

tula arose by loss of rays from radiate capitula. Horvever,

occasional loss of rays in Seneeic g¡es=anthus and in New Zealancl

spec ies of Bedfordia (No::<lenstarn I977) Ieads to marginal female

and fiLiform florets that do not har¡e lobecl corollas (Fig. 3.14G).

On the other hand, marginal floret,s of the discoid Senecio

vulgaris observed in this stud.y were frequently found to have

four ]obes and four anthers a possible step tov¡ards loLred

filiform florets (Fig.3.14D) ' Although r favour the latter se-

quenceoffloretevolutioninerechthitoidSpecieSof@,

the sequence does not exclude evolution of erechthitoicl capitula

from radiate ones. fnsteacl, the seguence suggests that ray

florets must first be Lost completely (as in some llew Zealancl
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Fig. 3.14 Postulated scheme of evolution of floret types in
Compositae (after ileffrey, L9771 . A. Ancestral bilabiate.
B. Bilabiate 2+3. c. Bisexual disc. D. Filiform female with
lobes. E. Female ray. F. Reduced female ray. G. Filiform
female without lobes.
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forms of q. lautus subsP. Iautus followe<l by rna::ginal differen-

tiation of bisexual discoitl f lo::ets. The questíon of whether

erechthitoid species'arose from Australian radiate or discoicl

taxa will be considered. again in view of other morphological

evidence.

3.6.2 Groups of SPecies

To compare degrees of evolutionary advaneement it is u

to first group species on a morphological basis. The Prev

used divisions of "radiate", "cliscoid.t' and "ereehthitoid"

are based only on floret distributions and need to be re-e

in terms of total morphology. It is then apparent that di

and erechthitoid. specíes form large1y natural groups but r

species do not.

The most important cleparture, founcl in the radiate s.

cus, 9. macranthus S. vagus and S . pectínatus, is a PartiaIJ-Y or

completely continuous stigmatic surface. A continuous stigmatic

surface was one of three characteristícs used by I'lorclenstam (1977 ,

1978) to separate "senecioidt from "cacalioid" genera within

Senecioneae, and is a frequently used characrer in modern treat-

ments of Compositae (see reviews in "The Biology and Chemistry

of the compositae (Heywood, Harbourne and Turner, 1977))' on this

basis alone, species of Senecio v¡ith a continuous stÍ-gnatíc

surface should be recognized as a clistinct subgroup, and might

even constitute a separate genus. However, the latter possibility

must be considered with respeet to variation in all species of

Senecio and variation in other genera of Senecioneae.

Generic status for these species is weakened

of a superficially continuous stj-grmatic surface

by the occurrence

in S. amygdali-

seful

iously

species

xamined

scoid

adiate

magnifi-

folius and S. velleioid.es. lfhen viewed a.t 100x magnification
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the stigrnatic surface of both ís seen to be divided by a very

narrow line lacking stigmatic papillae. lloweverr' S. amygdali-

folius and S. velLeioides are clearly related to S. magnificust

S. macranthus s. ry_ and S_. pectinatus by their comparatively

targe capituta and florets, a dome<1 rather than truncate style

branch apexr a pappus of uniform brístles ancl gJ.abrous leaves

and stems - characteristics that are uneoÍtmon or not found in

other Australian species of Senecio. S. amygclalifolius and

s. velleioides are therefore placecl wi th species having a con-

icult to suggest further

g'roup as they are in other

q. sp. A, have a marginal

tinuous stiqmatic surface. ft is diff

relationships between species of this

respects quite diverse (see Table 3.4)

Two species, S. linearifolius and

row of ray florets but areothenvise more closely related to

discoid species. S. Linearifolirrs has eight involucral bracts,

about twelve bisexual florets, many capitula with short peduncles,

short red-brown achenes wj-th fl-at surface segments and branches

often arising at, or near ground level. These features are

typical of discoid. taxa such as S . hypoleucus but are uneommon or

unknown among other racliate species. S. sP. A has hiqher floret

ancl phyllary numbers than S. linearifolíus but is otherwise

simÍIar. Furt,hermore, the dense pubescence of S. SP. A cloes not

occur in ot,her radiate species trut ís found in the discoid,

9.. hypoleucus and S . eunninghamii var. A. S . linearifolius ancl

g. sp. A are accordingly place<l as a subgroup of the otherwise

discoid speeies.

The remaining

gregorii and S

radiate species. S. lautus, S . glossanthus,

spathulatus are a diverse assemblage butI
appear to

of other

groups

be more

groups.

the four

closely related to each other than to species

The radiate group therefore contains two sub-

above mentioned species, and the six specÍes
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TABLE 3.4

Characteristics of Senecio species rvith

Continuous or Superficial-Iy Continuous Stigmatic Surfaces

o
Ft
.rt
Fl
o

tH
.-l
F{

rd
r'ìd

t¡
É
rú

olil
u'l
EI

a
d
.lJ
d
É

-Å
+J
o
C)
P.

üt
a
.4
+J
É
d
t{
o
rd
É

o
OJ

rO
.Fl
o.-l
c)
Fl
r{
OJ

a
a
o.-l
rH
.rl
É
Þ'r
rü
ÊCharacter

Stigmatic surface divided

Filament collar very narrow

Ray corollas hairY

Disc corollas hairY

Veins on ligu1e >4

Corolla lobes recurved

Florets > 60

Female Florets >5

Capítula solitary

Calyculus present

Calyculus radiating

Peduncles distallY inflated

Leaves glaucous

Stipules or auricles Present

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

J-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

¡I/\NA

+

+

+

+

+

+
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with continuous or superficially continuous stigmatic surfaces.

It could be argued that the latter comprise a fourth and separate

major groupingr or a separate genus, but in view of the inter-

mediate nature of S. amygdalifolius and S. velleioides, the

"radiate" eategory is maintained through Chapters 4 Lo 8 and is

reviewed in Chapter 9 in the light of additional evidence.

A characterÍstic that does link al-1 radiate species (as

circumscribed above) is their general laclc of pubescence. Of the

ten species, seven are completely glabrous and three are sparsely

pubeseent as follows:

1. l. vagus subsp. W. has large glandular hairs on the

involucre.

2 s glossanthus usually has a few long hairs on the young-

est

stem

from

shoots.

3. g. lautus subsp.

(S. lautus subsp.

the holotype).

alpinus is occasionally pubescent on the

very hairy but is known onlypilosus is

Senecio species only the erechthítoid

g. sp. B are apparently glabrous. The diseoid

Drury (1973a) considered that completely glabrous species are

nost uncommon in Senecio, however, most of the New Zealand species

stud.ied by Drury are now recognised as "eacalioid" (Nordenstam

1978) and have been transferred to Brachyglottís. Of the re-

ma

c

ining Australian

biserratus and

q. anethifolius, S. cunninghamii var. cunninghamii and S.odoratus

var. obtusifolíus are glabrate, having a few long hairs on the

youngest shoots, but all- other discoid and ereehthitoid species

are variously pubescent.

Erechthitoid specíes can be separated into tv¡o subgroups on

the basís of growth form. Other characteristies are generally

but not exclusively correlated. Subgroup I contains the

perennial herbs, S. quadridentatus, q. gunnii, s. aff. apargiaefolius
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and s. runcinifolius which have in common a white tomentum on

young vegetative shoots, and (with the exception of S. runcini-

folius) Iong slender.achenes that are green, red-brown or black

in one capitulum. The remaining nine species form a second sub-

group, all of which are annual and most of rvhich have short,

::ed-brown achenes and hispid or a mixture of hispid and arach-

noid pubescence.

The major groups and subgroups of Australian species of

Senecio and theír general charaeteristics are summarized in

Tab1e 3.5.

3.6.3 Deqree of Evolutionary Àdvancement

To assess evotutionary advancement eight characters v¡ith

primitive and advanced states among Australian specíes vrere selec-

ted. As there are four growth form states (character 8, Table

3.6) each state (form) rnras assigned a score from 1 (most primi-

tive) to 4 (most advanced). Characters with three states were

assigned scores of 112.5 ancl 4 and 2-state characters were

assigned scores of I ancl 4. Characters, states and scores are

given in Table 3.6, and the seores for species and groups in

Table 3.7. À11 radiate species are listed. ín Table 3.7 as each

has a different total score, but only subgroups of discoid and

erechthitoid species were íncluded as species within these sub-

groups have identícal character states. Total scores indicate

that S. macranthus has the greatest number of primitive character

states and that annual erechthitoíd species (Group 38) have the

least. The order of evolutionary advancement among groups

is therefore:
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TABLE 3.5

Major Groups and Subgroups of

Australian SPecies of Senecio

GROUP 1

Capitula heterogamo

involucrat bracts (

achenes various i st

glabrous or glabrat

SUBGROUP À

Stigmatic surface

or superficiallY

S. magnificus

c

cunninqhamii

anethifolius

us ratlíate, large and few in inflorescencei

8-)]-].-22¡ anther bases acute or obtuse;

ems usuatly single at ground level; plants

ei ephemerals, annuals or perennials.

SUBGROUP B

continuous Stigmatic surface of discrete

so. marginal lines

S. lautus

velleioides glossanthus

macranthus spathulatus

pectinatus greqorii

vagus

amyqdalifolius

GROUP 2

CapitUla usually homogamous díscoid, small and many in

inflorescence; involucral bracts I (-14) i anther bases often

shortly tailed; achenes short and. red.-brown; multistemmed

at ground leveI; usually white-tomentose at least on young

shoots i perennials.

SUBGROUP A SUBGROUP B

p,ay florets absent Ray florets present

I
I

S . hypoleucus S. linearifolius

odoratus

I
I
I
q

q

I
q

s

S

.S.. garvlerensis

SP. A



Tab1e 3.5 continued

GROUP 3

Capitula heterogamous díscoid, small and usually many in

infloreseence; invoLucral bracÈs usually B or L2¡ anther

SUBGROUP B

UsualÌy hispid

single stemmed

level; achenes

and, red-browni

S. biserratus

195

orî seabrous;

at ground

usually short

annuals.

bases acute or obtuse.

SUBGROUP A

Tomentose at least on Young

shoots; multistemmed at

ground level; achenes long,

often green, red-brown and

black in one capitulum;

perennials

. quadridentatus

gunnii

aff. apargiaefolius

runcinifolius

g. sP. B

S. squarrosus

bipinnatisectus

ml-nLmus

picriCioides

grlomeratus

híspidulus

SP. C

g

g

I
q

q

S

a

g

q

I
S
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Character

TABLE 3.6

primitive and Advanced Character States of

Australían SPecies of Senecio

States (scores in Parentheses)

1. Stigmatic surface

2. Anther base

3. Involucral bracts

4. Calyculus

5. Capitula

6. Filiforn florets

7. Pappus brístles

8. Growth form

continuous (I) superficially continuous (2'5)

discrete lines (4)

acute or obtuse (1) tailed, (4)

free (1) fusecl (4)

long bracts (I) short bracts (2'5)

absent (4)

large and few (l) small and manY (4)

absent (1) sometimes present (2'51

always p::esent (4 )

uniform (1) dimorPhic (4)

perennial shrub (1) perennial herb (2)

annual (3) ePhemeral (4)
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TABLE 3.7

Scores Indicatíng Evolutionary Advancement of

species and, Groups of senecio na ive in Australia

Character
123

(see Table 3.6 )

4567 8
TotaI
ScoreSpecies or Group

s. maqnificus

S. velleioides

. macranthus

pectinatus

vagus

amyqdalifolius

lautus

glossanthus

spathulatus

I
g

t
q

9.

9.

S

I

3

I

2

3

I

I

4

1

4

I

1

2

4

1

I
I

I

T

I

4

4

I

I
4

4

4

4

I

t
I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

4

4

I

I

T

I
I
I
T

5

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

l-4
I4
11
1l
11
1l
1 2.5

1 2.5

1 2.5

44
1 2.5

1 2.5

1 2.5

I 2.5

11
t1
1l
11
I1
I1
11
4 2.5

I1
1T
41
41
44
44

11

13

B

9

10

9.5

J-5. 5

23

L2.5

20

2r.5

2r.5

22.5

24.5

S. gregorii

Group 2A*

Group 2B

Group 3A

Group 38

*Species within groups listed (see Table 3.5) have identical

scores.
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t. radiate species with continuous stigmatic srrrfaces

(Group 1A) ;

2. radiate species with discrete 5tîgmatic surfaces

(Group 18) ;

3. discoid species (Group 2A and 2Bl ¡

4. perennial erechthitoÍd species (Group 3A) ;

5. annual erechthítoid species (croup 3B).

If primitive states are often associated with one another

(Crisci and Stuessy 1980) then one could speculate that, ín

Senecio, a radiate capitulum and general lack of pubescence are

also primitive. Ilowever, to be eertain of such a trend a mueh

greater proportion of the genus would need to be sampled.

3.6.4 Phylogenetic SPecuIatíons

/\ major probl-em in constructing a phytogeny for Àustralian

species of Senecio ís that it cannot be assumed that they are a

monophyletic aroup. Senecio is a-cosmopolitan genus with an

apparent center of orígin in Af rica (ornd.uf f 1964 ) . Ït is there-

fore possible that several ancestral species were independently

dispersed to Australia at quite diffe::ent points on the geo-

logical time scale. OnIy erechthitoíd species of Senecio are

centered in Australasia (Belcher 1956) r and as has been shown

above, these are the most advanced of Australían species.

Evolutionary pathways of floret differentiatíon (fig. 3.14)

and discussion) suggest that erechthitoid species evolved eíther

from a radiate ancestor afte:: the loss of l:ay florets (as in New

Zealand populatíons of g. lautus) r or di-rectly from a discoid

ancestor. Evid.ence suggests that the l-at-ter may be the case.

Ã'chenes of all discoicl species (Group 2) and of most annual-
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erechthitoid species (Group 38) are indistinguishable from one

another and. have no paralle1 among radiate taxa. Achenes of

perennial erechthitoíd species differ from all other groups and

provide no clue to their origins, but the growth form and pubes-

cence of perennial erechthitoid species are similar to those of

discoid specíes. Capitulum fo::m suggeststhat a discoid. specj-es

must be ancestral to the two erechthitoid groups, but it is not

possible to arrange groups in a logical linear evolutionary

seguence. Based on generation length a linear seguenee would

separate groups with ídenticat achene morphologies, whereas

placing groups wittl similar achenes together implies that per-

enniaL erechthitoid species arose from annual ones. A more

acceptable thesis is to assume that early and now extinct

erechthitoid plants were perennials with short red-brown achenes,

and that extant species represent different evolutionary lines

conserving either achene morphology oî generation length.

The phylogenetic position of g. linearífolius could also be

interpreted in a number of ways. The growth form., pubescence,

infloreseence structure, capitulurn size and achene type of these

species are typical of "truly" discoid species such as S. hyp"-

Ieucus, but both possess ray florets. Alternative Possibilities

are that S. linearifolius and S. sp. A represent intermediate

steps Ín an evolutionary sequence from radiate to discoid

capitular or instead, that introgression has oeeurred between

the groups. I believe two facts support the latter Possibility.
Firstly, S . linearifolius is a morphologieal.J-y variable species

with distinct forms occurring in The Grampians of Victoria,

alpine alîeas and wet sclerophyll forests. 9. sP. A and other

discoid species are not as va.riable, and Ín most eases have

restricted or relictual distributíons. rt !,tould seem unlikely

Èhat a variable species such as s. linearifolíus grave rise to
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species with relict d.istributions outsid'e its present range'

Alternatively, if 9. sP. A is ancestral on the basis of íts

relÍct distribution, .then one must explain the sudden appearance

of a dense tomentum among the generally glabrous radíate speeies'

Introgression seems therefo::e to be a more likely explanation'

One could even speculate that such an event occurred in the

vicinity of the Grampians in Victoria as a disjunct populatíon

of the tomentose s. hypoleucus and the only tomentose variety of

S. linearifolius occur here within a few kil0meters of one

another.

In the case of radiate species, I believe one must assume

that the two subgroups represent independent migrations to

Australia. As the continuous stigrmatic surface of subgroup B

ís more primitive than the divided' stigmatic surface of subgroup

A (and. of other Australian species), a colnmon Australian ancestry

for radiate specíes would imply that the typically "senecioid'"

stigmatic surface of s¡bgroup B evolved independently in

Australia. The guestion then remains as to whether species with

acontinuousstígmaticsurfacebelongto@o'toanother
genus. There are other genera of Senecioneae in Australasia

with continuous stigmatic surfaces Bedfordia in Australia, and

Brachyglottís, Urostemon t Dolichog lottis and Traversía in New

Zealand. However, these genera are a1l truly t'cacalioid" as they

also have polarized. endothecal tissue and a cylindrical filament

collar. Australian species v¡ith continuous stigmatic surfaces

are othen^¡ise ,'senecioid" with radial endothecal tíssue and

swollen filament collars. Furthermore, the stígmatic surface of

S. amygdalifolius is only superficialty continuous, being

separated by a minute longitudinal line lackíng papillae' The

generic status of these species must therefore await the

circumsc::iption of Senecio sensu stricÈo, and will depend on
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whether the latter exclucles eontinuous stÍgrmatic Surfaces '

The relationships discussed. above are sununarized in Figure 3 ' 15

and will be reviewed in later chapters. The following notes

pertain to the three species from other genera of Senecioneae

included for comparative pulîposes.

I. Bedfordia salicina. Polarízeð' endothecal tissue and a

cylindrical filament collar relate this species to genera such

as Brachyglottis rather than to Senecio. A common ancestry

might therefore d.ate back to the origins of senecioneae.

2. Arrhenechtites mixta. Belcher (1956) described this

species as having functionally male disc florets but I found

that disc florets were bisexual with reducecl style branches'

1. mixta has shortly ligulate marginal florets, broad but dís-

erete stigrmatic lines, mixed polarized and radial endothecal

tissue and a slightly swollen filament colIar. Furthermore it

is endemic in Australia. r do not agree with Belcherrs (1956)

justifications for transferring senecio mixtus to Arrhenechtites

(see d.iseussion followíng descriptíon). If ínstead, A. mixta

arose from a "senecioid" ancestor in Australia, then the presenee

of ray florets suggest a radiate ancestry. The broad stigmatic

surfaces could. be linked with s. amygdalifolirrs and the unusually

pigrmented hairs are paralleled it 9. W. as is the dissected'

foliage. Although highly speculatíve, å. mixta might therefore

be a derivative of Senecio species v¡ith continuous stigtnatíc

surfaces.

3. Erechtites valerianaefolia. This species is superficially

similar to erechthitoid species of Senecio, but differs in the

shape of the style and in belonging to a genus centered in South

.America. A conrnent by Carlquist (L976) is partícularly relevant

in cases of apparent simílarityi "An annoying círcumstance in
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these instances is the probability that, any feature that has

evolved in Asteraceae once may well have evolved more than

once.rr Erechtítes valerianaefolia and erechthitoíd species of

Senecio are apparently an example of such an event.
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3.7 Index to Species DescriPtions

Arrhenechtites rnixta

Bedfordia salicina

Erechtites valerianaefolia

Senecio sp. A

S. amygdalifolius

S. anethifolius

S_. aff . apargiaefolius

S. sp. B

S. bipinnatisectus

S. bíserratus

sP: C

cunninghamii

discífolius

S. gawlerensis

S. georgianus var. latÍfolius
(see S.

. glomeratus

gawlerensis)

S. glossanthus

s. gregorii

s. gunnii

S. hispidulus

S. hypoleucus

Iautus

linearifolíus
. macranthus

S. magnificus

s. mikanioides

PaEe

I77

183

181

113

99

]-27

r37

144

148

]-42

163

123

166

L29

155

85

89

13s

157

tL7

67

107

L02

92

169

150

119

q

I
g

g

a

S. minimus

s odoratus
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a

g

g

g

g

s

q. orarius

S.-pectinatus

s picridLoides

g. Pterophorus

S. quadridentatus

S. runcinífolius

spathulatus

sguarrosus

.g

. velleioides

vulgaris

qilbertii

laceratus

laticostatus

175

97

153

171

132

140

82

146

104

94
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Àustralian species of Senecio not included in investigations

3 rnegaqlossus

papíllosus2

3. behrianusg

daltonií1.

I
I
s_

I
I

c

c

þ.

ê
!ra

I

3

S. tuberculatus
I

***

endemic in Vlestern Àustralia

endemic in Tasmania

very rare, possibly extinct.

I

2

3




